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1 Roddaway's Solid w0onea palt" fG CLSS RESIDENCES

OAMIL-AIR BELING A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
le as straight and as uniform in sectioni Real Estata and inancial Brokers,
and density as it le possible to enake a
hait. Af tem wonking somne lime, the wear- 12 ADELAIDE ST FAST, TOBONTO.

ing faces of Came) Hiair Blte obtain a
smooth, finîshed appearance, and grip J. F. REUTTAN,
firmly ; not fray on the edges; mnight ha Real Estate.
ct up the middle with a eaw. and the
two narmow blte so made set to work InVOUstet, Eire Insuralice.
isain -,have but une joint, and hing of0 OT OFTFICEFRTS ILIA

unifori thickness throughont will run -

with remarkable truth, and do very heavy Post Office address-POBT ARTHUR,

wrk ; is tha only satisfactory haltin wat Canada.
places, in Dys Honses, Refinarias, in
steamn, water, or great heat. 'A eR'. VIOLIIN.

flreaking @train et a . Casuel Uais VOICE patODucTION.
BaDai ,S lu raknsr5i tStanL. E. RBINIE, MME, Bnnu. 82 Cburcb

6 lu. Dule Leather is 7,522 Ibo. St . (clpp. St. James' Cathiedral).

We caution leser8 cgaisîsf spsrioues mak;es 1 sigr. Bd. Itubini (London, Eng., Paris,
cf bl bing off ereel under decepf:ve nane8. Zin- France) is able to off an special inducemants
tendiflg tb cesvesifthe islea that lit je ocits oteu or tivo ladies (or gent'n.) wbO:wisb to
Carnel Hais Bslfjng. comiplate their musical aduoatiofl vocal or

CA1%EzL MALB. BITS are un- instrumental) by admitting tbem as resu-

excelled fer - wyUn~a ," 4aW liniia, dent puntils at bis own bouse. Tbeory,
paperliglis, 8ui ll , eRes c Composition, and the higher grades, Ele-

'ta"l r m~ere a Ceotton Ita, weeI mentary, adivanced tand proesslotial voice

len.» le fIoJn a 4esti~Ul raining. Beferencas, by kind permission,
rai iIsecllpes ?Puaupsg MaaCy e ssrs. A. & 8. Nortibeimar; Caval'r.

and= lt'Pr-iîg eeal? inlli, etc. 1igbeastastimonials.

- AnriT flWautad. Liberal aalaryRUENt paid. At borna or to ira-av~ co -A E T val. Team furnei.ehed fnoo.

57 ST. FRANC04 XAI S., MONTRE& A.Q ICEYMgu6tSITBiýe-

i.SH CAPIÏAL, $9,000,000 MON T1EAL.

RRALD B. BART, - Gefeal Manager.

A share of yonr Pire insuranceijesofitade(
r tis reliahle and wealthy companlYr e-
iwned for its prompt and liberal settîs-
ent of Claims .
Agents throughout thse Dominion
Sec that yon get a Phoenix of Hartford

CAflEP AGI, Ts -Ald . loustead, Toronto;
lori. N. B. Daiy, Halifax; F. J. G. Kuowl-
onEf. Jcb,h, 4B,; E. I. Beer, Charlotte-

Ci" O0F LONDON

VIRE INStfIRANCE CO.
EYF LONDON, ENG.

ýapital ... . ..... $10 ,000,000
Ieposiied with 6oeei»1e5t cf
Ottawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
jWellHnglOn St. 'West,- Telephone 229.

pira insurance of eveyy description of-
tctad. Al losses08PromptLY t3juoted and
aid at Toronto.

M, BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidene Telephone, 3376.

M, M. IGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

NORTH BIIRTISHI AND ME~RCANTILE
INt4URANCB ECOIUPANY

-o-

pire PemiEms (1884).............)'v,000,600
Pire Assete (1884).................... 13,000,000
Invesfnfts in Canada ............ 98,17'
Total Ine ted Fufl<5(TiraitLife) 3,600.000

-c-

Trewnta rtBMh20tbWe Rlfigut IR

B. N. GOOCH
H . W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
y. H. GOOOH,1

TELEPHOSES-Office, 428. Basidetices 7fr.
B. N. Gooob, 1081; Mr. E.vans, 3034; Mr. F.
H. Gooch. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
OF THE

DominionSale Deposit IluY,
Bank of Commerce Buildings.

KING ST. WEST,

Ara tha safeefand mastcosflpletein tha Do

ae valuable papers ar valuables of an3
kind.

Moderaîto charges. inspection invited.
Win. KEauRIInuager.

FeRENOH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN

$3.00 par Annum.-single OopieS. 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more insurance, more
prensiumo, more interest income. younger
average age of new risks and higher clase
business with smaller deatth cdaimsl and
smaller general expenses puts

1empetance & GeneFai life
Solidir aliend et fj r serilmsrecord

IN 181,91
M'a desire to incroase aur gains in ail the

a2-we Important partionlara. and will offar
the beat plans, most truly libaral poliie s,
and (fafrast classification of rishs that can
be obtaineâ.For any deslred information cOntuit Ouragents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
G000 AGEIVTI#WANTED.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30 nad 53%&Peter Stree,. - Torente

COURSE13 OF STUIYY.-Eng lish, Mathama.-
ics, Classies and Modern Languagas.

Su-prior advantages il, Music and Ami.
Hom. care and discipline eombinad witi,

gond mental training.
Ilesident, 1qative German and French

FRE~NCH

'rUE

-Ingres-couteIIiel coo
tbu MVODERN 1AN4-1VA4

3 IN-

Natural Method by Native Teachets.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING-

MONTREAL:
NOROHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST JAMES 'T-

DiOlent fBransches:
ST. JOHN, N. B. OTTAWA, Ont.
HALIFAX, N. S. ItANGOR, Mfe.
iINNIPEU,(, Man. CALAIS, Nie.
J3RANTFORD, Ont. YÀRMOtJTH, N. H.
K1NGSTON., Ont. .And other ctieil.
ornceasnd arrcsitflsIOU Kosns la the

cANADA LfE H UILDING.
The Trenchli terature courge, dlivered

by prof. GOo. Coutellier, will take place
Avery Tinesday t so'clock 1).m. et Y.M%.C.A.
Hall. Admission, for pup'Is3 uf the sehol,
40 cents; for non pupils, 50 cents.' SPecal
arrangements iil h made for ail term.

incorporated -- 1890.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiMITED.)

GEORGE GOODEBHAM, Es§q., PRESIDENT

lu Affiliation with Tononto UnfvCtsitY.

Musical Education inlal Branches.
For Prospectus apply to

P. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Director
12 and 14 PEMBaORE Ê;T.

ffrApplications for West Enti Branch may
bc madtie~oMrs. Hoiveon, 16 Brunswick Ave.

ONTARIO
BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.

LABOEATOBIES:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNa4 STREET,

Commercial produets avalyzeti Ores as-
sayed, Researches undartaken. Malt, Wurts,
Boers, etc., analyred for brewens.

Manufacturers supplied witb Processes
and nnsatisfactory Proccsses parfecteti.

The hast equippeti Laboratorias in the
Dominion.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E PP SS
(BREAKFAST)

C 0CQ0A
oeds on/y Ioi,ng WVaier or Ni/A.

Yen can, by tan sreekS study, rmasteraither of thasa languages suflicielttly for
avery-day andi business conversation by
Dr. BIcE S. BOSENTHÂLS celebrated

ME"TRCH AFTSYSTEM. Termes 03
rbocks cf each langudge , wtb privilega

.f ausvl te allqetonsd correction
cf xaciss.Sample ccpy, PartI,2.

Liberal terra Bte teachers

MEISTEBSCHIAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON
STRET, BOSTON.

M .WELLS,
. aiug teroate Rev Win, Wefleb,

Teacher of Pianlo and Elocution
LATEST METBOD.

Termes, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

FREN CH AND GERMANF dfer t ho Berti t z Met hct

IAILEIN QAISIEU
ANI) -

1iADEIIOISmLLII 4Roim
Atidressorenquire ai

FQ fYONGE STREET ARÇ4AflB
east end Elevator.
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UUIIL lIiiirsthss, Whop ngCo(ughcop
o 'rhront, Aiithitta,,ead cver ù.affcine h

Thc rat, lungu and Ct. giieCosmtom

5pccdy and permanent. Genu-e igîcd 1 uR.

LASI CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND THE WORLO
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL -

- --onJUNE 15, 1891,
1-3Y ST E AMEIiR

EMfPRESS of CHINA
STOPItù AT PrMNCIPAL COBTS IX TIE

Mediterrauean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphl)lets nD lfu information apply te

W, B. GALLA WA Y, District P'a8s. Agent,

lHE ARTINTERODHANGE '~week, $4.00 a yar.

Offers a charming and ." W tne" "A Dy n

diversifit < selection of ~Jn, n natnl
studies in colours to sub- scene, by the welîknowîî

soriers or 191.artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Among them are an Send $4 for a year'b

oblong marine, a "Moon- subscription, or 55 cents,

light on the Snow tht'a for three sample nuni-

pHnrese hules 'oti t bers, with the' follow
ing coloured studies

Black-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and

1 I"Winter in the Woods,"
A KITTI N FAMILY. ail beautiful paintings.

Size 17 x ISin.One cf 3studios te o gjiveu te a
fi ubs.riTiu'e be published P,, ril '

1891. 1er sale by uewsdealets.

Maine"; full-
length study
of an Arab
Deer's Hfead;
a charming
Lake View;
three beautiful
landsicapes in

CHRYSANTeâEMiUMS. 01:*,e' rn'
ize,:33xl4 in. Oneof 31
studios te be given in a
$,4 subsriptien. Te be-
publîsheti April 11, '91.

For sale by nowedealers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.,

Catalogue of
studies and
descriptive cir-
cular sent for
Staulp.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

oneuofe3 s tudies given in a 84 subsription-

37 WEST 22NO STREET, NEW YORK.

Develope Your Muscles
by Exercise.

Supply your system with MuscLE-FoRmING ELE-

Ml NTs b>' taking

JOHNSTONIS FLUID BEEF

STHE GREAT MUSCLE-FORMER.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.,000
AssETs AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MI LLION DOLLARS

INCOREASES MADE I
InnIncome, - 5,8.\

nAssets, - - $417,141.00
ICash Surplus, - $68,648.OC
In New Business, - $706,967.(

In Business ln Force, $1,600,37E

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOTrUARY.

-) EL-IAbs RZOGE1US

S1890

' .0o
6.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING DIREOTUR

(sz -C.(-
WHOLESALE AND ILETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-JO IKING 1TREET WEMIX

BRANOR OFFICES:-40t)Yonge Street, 765 Youge Street, 552 Q.ueen Street West, 44 Quee Street East.

YARDS ANID BRANCE OFFICES:-Esplanatle East, noar Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot ofPrinouss

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly epposita Front Street.

e DIREcTLY TO THE SPOT.
I - IM1TAJTEOIJU_$19 TS CTIOIîL.

For CRAMPS, CRILLS. COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

XCHOLERA MORBUS,
« and ail BOWEL. COMPLAINTS.

NO REMEDY EQUAL8

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Canadian Choiera and Bowel

Compaints its effect ls magical.
It cures In a very short timne.

TH4E BST FAMILY REUEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RH EU MATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.
la uned both lnterflafl7 and .ztâeUi.

It acte quiokis. affording amonstItstant SOLO KVERVWHERE AT 250. A BOTTC.

relief from the verest pain.
&W Bsware ef Coîntersita andImitations.

tiorsford's Acid phospilat
The phosphates of the systenm arec ciýB

suined with every effort, andehUif

usually indicates a Iack of RuppIY Th

Acid Phosphate supplies the pbOBiPhatest

thereby relieving exhaustion, and i 0crt.inig

the capacity for labour. Pîcasant t h

taste.

Dr. A. N. KîtOU', Van Werte, Ogs:S

"Decidetily beneficial in nervous ehsi)-

Dr. S. T. NEwMAN, St. Louis, 90., esyl:

"A remiedy of great service in înany forifl
5

exlîaustiîîu."

Descriptive pamphlet frec.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE.,.B-1.

B3ewnre og F!4btiittes fand1 Inliiuio*"*

CAU'IION. Be sunre the word "l{o(ri.tie
ie iiutetl on the lab)el. AIl others are s
Neyer s<ld iu bulk.t

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

.9 Being en tirely free frei
adulters tlon 0i aly liînd

iare CHlMICALLY PRoE.2

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND KU
OR STRENGTHEN,

UNDOUBTEDLY THE

SOLE AGENTS, . . . . TOBOTo

M lloo'liseredfor Catarrh I19It

faggisteor sent by mail, 5w.

Beware of Imitations,
B _F:AP

U7V*~'~*SUtPPRESS5IONS«IfeEVERY IAN l or faîiii ttse
his physical pewers flaggîeg, sheuldta<

PLLe. Thley will restorot bis lest ene'rg3eSî
physical ai mental. he

wn ~ Tey cur l -abr

entail ickriees when neglocted.
EU shoulditake6tise tiseYOU G M6RThey will cure t0

sie ef youthful bati habits, and etrelgo
eytem .shoulti take *01

YOUNG WGMEN Those
malte thema regular.

For sale by ail druggisto, or wil be 5sele

receipt of prieu (50c. per box), by iddreeein
8

406

;- 1
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nuT ay be regarded as tne test vote of the strongth

Il !01 arties in the new Parliament was taken on Wed-
rdrgot h .at., on Mr. Cameron's motion for the second

Ji - i18 iii to repeal the Electoral Franchise Act.

t harac eriti of the systemi of goverfiment by party
iid I the bouse of Commons and, we may pretty safely
~Ir'i the wbole country, the main interest in the vote

bill 4 flot go mucb on the merits or demerita of the

rit 01 the eue the vote would afford to the exact size
%yth oVernmient majority. Another outcome of the

j t b~' hc, rightly viewed, should be stili more humili-

dZ te a People proud of their intelligence and their
thelauetoùrItittins wa tatno one who underatands

totIv. dan regrdthe vote as a truc index to the

tlti"U' Of the individual votera on the merits of the
trtth MAet. On the contrary overyone knew from the
ktkd ti e a de on which the vote of eacb one of the rank

liboul b cat was determined, not by himself from
1 sedetlldY of the question, but for him by the party

04. or the party caucus. We refer to this feature of

byt nOf Government, time-honoured tbough that
Itio Bln lyas a fact which must always be taken

flecun . timating 1 arliamentary opinion as
aptes i i

th eetefi by a Party vote. Wtt have no wish to ignore
dil cîca advantages o! the system, or the practical

tie tat would stand in the way of any attempt to
411 ta better. Regarded as a party test the resuit

it 1 O~vernment majority of twenty-eight to thirty.
~tw 1 'asitwas reasonable to expect, about a mean

the .lumbers predicted by the sanguine partisans
r Sî, "de. Unlesa the revelations before the Com-

8lof'prvileges and Elections in the McGreevy enquiry

>uiipov Pecially damaging to the Goverument, the
% lties are that it, as the winning side, will grow

raiih "ther than weaker with the lapse of time,
th5 resuit of the October negotiations with the

rbi'tUjng element.
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T URINGfora moment to consider Me. C:merons

that the Opposition had the best of the argument, and that

many of those who voted from party loyalty in favour of
Sir John Thompson's amendment were privately of that
opinion. The question bas two distinct aspects ; tbe one
looking to the general principles on which tbe existing

Act is based, the other to the character and workings of
this particular measure. Giancing first at the latter and
assuming, for argument's sake, that it is in accordance with
sound constitutional principles that the Federal Parliament
should prescrihe tbe franchise of its own members, it surely

does nlot follow tbat it should bave the lists prepared by
officiais of its own appointment and printed in its own
printing office, or that it should entrust tbe management
of the elections to returning officers selected by itself and
thus retain a certain power of control over the workings

of the electoral niachinery. If a tithe of the irregularities
and frauda which are declared by the Opposition speakers
to bave tafren place, and whicb were net, it was observable,

indignantly denied by the Government leaders, were of
actual occurrence no f urther proof could be needed to show
tbat the administration of the Act iends itself readily to
partisan abuses. These charges are, by the way, of too
grave a character to be pasBed over, and if those who made
them really believe them to, be founded on facto they will
do well to ask for a special cornmittee to investigate them,
according to Mr. Cbarlton's declared purpose. It is
bumiliating, both to tbe Parliament and to the Canadian
people, to have such statements, impugning the sense of
honour of the Government and its officers, made on the
floor of the House. Members should surely be taught to
feel that a serious responsibility attaches to the making of
such allegations. As to tbe main question, that of the
constitutional principle involved, there is no doubt room
for différence of opinion. One's views on this point will
naturally be determined by bis prier viewt; in regard to
the real source of power in tbe Confederation. The late
Hon. J. H. Gray, in hisB istory of the Debates wbicb pre-
ceded Confederation, takes the ground that the Crown was
the source of authority in fact as weIl as in form, and tbat
the powers of tbe Provincial Legisiatures are ail derivative,
as flowing down to tbem fron tbis fountain head. Those
who take tbat view will logically bold tbat tbe Federal
Parliament alone bas a right to determine the franchise
and the mode of election of ita own members. Believing,
as we do, on the other hand, that it is in the very nature
of a voluntary confederation of self.governing states, that
these states are the real fountains of the powers they

surrender to the central authority, we cannot avoid tbe
conclusion that on the provinces themselve8 individually
shoigld devolve the right and the responibiiity of deter-
mining the qualifications and mode of election of their
representatives in the general Parliament. The very fact
that this principle fails to secure perfect uniformity in the

qualifications of voters and in other respects is rather an
argument in its favour than the opposite. The circum-
stances and conditions of the people in one Province diflègr
from those in another. These differences, as determined
by age and political development, by educational condi-
tions, by racial derivations, and s0 forth, may constitute
the very best reason why the terms of franchise in one
Province should differ from those in another. Certainly

the people of the provinces themselves are in the best

position to, judge in this matter, and it soeeme an undoubted

hardsbip that those whoini the people of a Province them-

selves declare entitled te vote should in any case be

deprived of that titie by the voice of the people of other

provinces, or vice versa. At the same time no one can

deny the riglit of the central Governnient and Parliament

to protect themselves against unfair and partisan legisia-

tion or practices on the part of the local authorities. But

surely this could be done without the former taking the

whole business into their own bands, and not only subject-

ing tbe Federal principle to an unnecessary strain, but

duplicating at an enormous expense the electoral machinery

of the whole Dominion. Sooner or laer the Dominion

Franchise Act will, we venture toprpediçt, t>e repealed with
the consent of both parties,

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single OopleB 10 cents.

E VEIZY bigh.minded Canadian must feel personallybumiliated on reading the reports of dehates and pro-
ceedings in the Commons, as tbey corne to liand front morn-
ing to morning. The rancour which so often disgraced the
hustings bas evideittly heen carried into the House. The
best traditions of the British and Canadian Parliaments are
in danger of being forgotten. The language and tone in
which certain of the leading spirits on either side speak to
and of certain of their opponents are too of ten in deplorablo
contrast with those in which one gentleman, not to say
statesman, might be expected to address another, wboso
political principles and policy he believes to be unsound
and harmful, but to whom ho nevertbeless is bound to give
credit for being as hone8t and patriotic as bimself. It is
difilcult for an onlooker, however impartial, to say which
side is most to blame for a titate of feeling which threatens
to do away with the courtesies and amenities of public
life and convert the House of Commons into a political
bear garden. Some of the questions of Opposition leaders
bave been peculiarly irritating by reason of the insinu-
ations they convey ; while the replies of sonie of the Minis-
ters have heen flippant if net arrogant. The accusations
and denunciations which have been burled against Minis-
ters in respect to their aleoged unfairness and misrepre-
sentation in the conduct of the campaign, have trans-
gressed ail bounds of Pariiamentary decorum. On the other
hand it seems impossible to deny that the inethods
and arguments resorted to by the Government were in
many respects the opposite of what is fair, net to say
chivairous or bonourable political warfare. The manner
in which the Minister of Public Works bas been badgered
and bullied in connection with the pending charge of
maladministration, seems littie short of a gross violation of
one of the first prînciples of British fair play. On tbe
other hand it is true that the most sympathetic friend of
the accused Minister can hardly *deny that it was in
exceedingly bad taste for him te retain hie position at the
head of bis department during the collection and arrange-
ment of the documents in the custody of that department
on which bis accuser relies te substantiate bis charges. t
is certainiy unreasonabie and unfair to dlaim tîat a Minis-
ter is bound to resign whenever a charge of malfeasance in
office is brougbt against him. But it is noce the less true
that a scrupulous deiicacy of feeling wouid under such cir-
cumstances prompt most men te hand over the control of
documents called for to some other person, with the toast
possible delay. A case of stili greater hardship is that of
Mr. Perley. Without attempting to decide the disputed
question as to whetber such an officer is bound by botoeur
or by custom te resign bis office, pending an investigation
involving his officiai integrity, or whether, in the event of
bis not resigning, it is the duty of the Oovernment te sus-
pend him, we cannot but f eel that such an attack as that or
wbich Mr. Perley was the victim, and against which he
could net possibly defend himseif, was uncalled for, if not
unjust and cruel. This will be seen the more clearly when
it is remembered that it is, to Bay the teast, quite possible
that Mr. Perley is perfectly guiltlesa, and that it is bis
very consciousness of innocence that emboldens bim to
retain bis position pending the vindication which he mnay
know is but a question of days or weeks.

il OWEVER we may f(,el constrained te condemn much
that is reprehensible in the language and spirit of

some of the leading members of the Opposition, there is
one matter of no small importance in respect to which no
impartial onlooker can, it aeems to us, fail to sympathizo
to somne extent with their indignation. We refer to the
part taken in the late campaign by Sir Charles Tupper,
and the open avowal by Sir John Macdonald that he bim-
self is responsihie for hairing summoned the Canadien
fiigh Commissioner from England to take part as a red
bot partisan in the struggle. That the Premier sbould
have thought it unnecessary to attempt any explanation
or defence of so extraordinary a course, and even deemed
it fitting to congratulate himself upon the succesa of Sir
Obaries' canvass in bis own constituency, was not calculated
to allay the exasperation of bis opponents. Can it be that
Sir John, or any member or fair-minded supporter of the
Government, faits to see that this employment of a public
offiiai in a gtrictly sud iiitefflly partisan work wari not
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only a grogs violation of sound administrative prinoiples,

but also the establishing of a misohievous and demoralizing

precedent? We are curious to knaw, and we think the

Parliament and people of Canada have a right to know, on

what grounds the Premier can reconcile it with bis own

sense of public duty. Would ho not be one of the first to

condemn such an act in a political opponent, were sucli at

the head of the Government, as an open betrayai of the

public trust î Has lie not always approved the well

understood principle of Canadian politics, that no public

official bould be permitted to engage actively and offen-

sively in a party canvass ? So far as we are able to see,

and we have honestly striven to look at the matter on ail

sides, the act admits of no justification. It simply amounts

to this, that the Premier takes advantage of bis position

as the virtual Head of the Canadian Executive to use the

public funds, supplied by the taxes of the whole people

without ditinction of party, for the employment of

a personal agent in a partisan canvass. In other words

lie compeis lus political opponents to help pay the expenses

of bis own agent. And go long as bis majority in the

House supports him the party go grossly injured bas abso-

lutely no redress. ls the country then really under per-

sonal government I We wish to speak with ail respect of

the veteran Premier, wbom the people bave kept go long

at the head of the State, but we cannot conceal our

conviction that in tbis act lie bas struck a serious blow at

our non-partisan Civil Service. It cannot ho tbat the

more independent and hroad-minded of his supporters

fail to see bow indefensible it is, or bow the bad precedeni

may return some day to plague its inventors. We wish tc

put tbe matter strongly because it seems to us a case in

wbich the indopendent press sbould speak. If there is

any possible justification of this procedure we saal be

grateful to any one wbo will point it out. We say nothing

of the mannor in which Sir Charles conducted bis canvass,

or of bis epithets of whicb the Opposition complain,

because those are but the accidents of the case. 0f course,

as we bave before said, Sir Charles' own plea, that h(

came to belp save the country, is but insuit added tc

injury go far as nearly baîf the people of Canada ar.

concerned. -

fc AREFUL readers of the debate in te Commons, go fai

Uas it bas proceeded, on Mr. Jamieson's motion affirru

ing tbat tbe country is ripe for Prohibition, must havf

observed tbat a great deal of tho discussion was beside thi

reai question at issue. Arguments from facts an(

tatistics to show that terrible evils result fron

the use of intoxicating drinks may or may riot hi

r.ecessary to impross the minds of mombers witb

deep songe of their political and personal responsibilit,

to (d0 ail in their power for the suppression of thot

evils and of the traffie which gives rise to them. Bu

manifestly those arguments have no bearing upon th

actual question at issue. That question is not wbther th~

use of intoxicants is the source of a very large percentag

of the vice, misery and crime whicb afflict society. N

man in bis senses can deny that. Nor is the questiai

whetber, in view of ail theso facts, it is desirable that th

manufacture, sale and use of intoxicating liquors should b

totally supprossod. On that point there is much differonc

of opinion, but, even were ail the members of the flouE

agreed on the principle of Prohibition, it would by n

means follow that the time bas arrived wbon it is expedier

to einbody that principle in law and attempt to carry

out in practice. It may ho said that the great numbor

signatures affixed to the petitions must be taken to proý

tbat the great majority of the people demand sucli an A(

and are ready to, onforce it. But this by no mneans follow

as an analysis of those signatures would no doubt sho'

We say notbing of the groat financial difficulty that woul

ensue from tbe loss of revenue, were a prohibitory la

passed and put in operation, for we do net tbink that ar

inancial consideration shouid ho set over against a mor

obligation. But it must ho clear to everyone that ti

onforcomont of sncb a law as tbat proposed would be

mattor of enormous difficulty. How large a percentage

those whose namos appear on the petitions belong to ti

class who could bo rolied on to bring personal influen

and energy to boar for the enforconient of tbe la-

especially in the citios, wbere the great struggle would ta'

place1 Every reasonable porson must admit, as inde

the istory of prohibitory legîsation bas auiply provE

that ne law of the kind can be enforced in a free aj

democratic country by a haro or slender majority. Nothi:

ehort of an overwhelniing public sentimient in ita favc
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can avail. Is thore at hresent in Canada any sucb ovor-

whelming sentiment ? How large a majority of those with

wbom it would rest, in the last stage, te say wbetheri

sncb a law should ho carried into effoct or not, can ho shown

te ho in favour of total prohibition i Is there a maJority

go poworful and go much in earnest that they can ho reliod

on te hack up the officers of the law 1 That is the reai

question. The most oarnest advocate of Prohbition must

admit, unless wholly carried away hy entbusiasm, that te

pass a prohihitory law and fail te enforce it would tbrow

hack the total abstinence movement for many years and

plungo the country into a state worse than the former.

There is much te ho said in favour cf a plebiscite te doter-

imine the question, but, evon should a plohiscite ho resolved

on, it would nover do, for rossons ahove indicated, te lot a

haro mjerity, even of the electors, decide sucb a question.

Nothing less than two-thirds or three-feurths of the people

could warrant sucb a moasuro, or secure even a passable

ienforcoment of it.

TRlE remarkahle educational niovement known as"I Uni-

* versity Extension" is making great strides in Great

Britain and the UJnited Statos. Unless we sadly misread

fthe signs, it is heund te undergo a wonderful devoiopment

in the near future. It is but in koeping with the spirit

rof the age that tbis enterprise sbould ho laying hold on the

Lsympathies cf large-minded educators, and of the more

,philanthropic and puhlic-spirited of educated mon of ail

sclasses. Fer the first time in the history of the race, the

tgenius cf learning seems disposed te corne forth frein the

university and collego cloisters and brin-, the metbeds:and

opportunitios fer higher culture within the reacli of the

8many. As the Christian World observes-.

e The needs of the nation are finding a voice. Multitudes
c f people scattered throughout the country, eager for know-
ledge, keenly alive te intellectual problems, and struggling
bard te eduz-ate tbemselves, are asking whetber the Univer-
sities of the land bave ne duties towards them. They

»~ cannot spare ither the time or tho money roquired for a
ýe course cither at tbe eIder seats cf learning, or at the local

,0 celleges which have sprung up during the last twonty years.

-eTo the Univorsities they cannet go, the Univerâitios muet
come te tbem.

And the Universities are rcsponding, as nover before, to tho

r caîl. Few, prebably, even in educated circles, are aware

ahow muoli bas already beon done in this direction in

,e England,whera sucli Universities as Oxford and Cambridge,

ýe Lý)ndon, Durham, and Victoria have the signal, and it may

d pretty safely ho predicted, the iminortal boueur ef having

n led the van of this evolutionary-perhaps it would net

)eehote much te say revolutinary-m w)ement. From facts

a rocently puhlished in the Qutarterly Retiew and elsewhere,

ýy it appears that during the Iasu year ne legs than 40,000

e students have availed themeselvos of the new epportunities

t thus hrougbt within their reacli.Il"Almost every town of

.o importance has become an outpost of University infl acnce.'

e The recent visit of Professer Moulton, cf Cambridge,

go bas united with otber influences te givo a great

eo impulse to this ruovement in the United States. The

n systom igs one well adaptel to the spirit of American

he institutions. t bas, tee, within it that which cannot

bc fail te appeal strongly te the well-known liborality

ce in educatienal matters cf the wealthy classes in the

50e United States. A great work, te soure extont along the

rio samo linos, bas, indeod, been geing on for years in the

nt development cf what is known as the Chautauqua systom.

it But the superiority cf University Extension is that it adds

cf the presence and stimulus of the living teacher te the

ve oppertunities and inducement4 affordod by the carefully

ýct graded courses and exaîninations. Its inothods are alec

vo, hy se mucli tbe more flexible in that tboy take acceunt ef

w. the smallest instalments cf real work done, insemucli that

Id the mecbanic or the clerk whe takes but a single subýject

w for a single term may bave the satisfaction and the

ny! stimulus te further exortion wbicb corne from University

-ai recognition cf their work. LIt wouid ho a groat mistake

,h Prof. Moulton assures us, te jump, as many will he ready

9 a te do, te tho conclusion that the work done at the out.

c f posts under this system is superficial and comptratively

ih wortbless from the scbolarly point cf view. 0f coursea

ce good many attend the lectures wbo do little or nothing in

w, the way cf systematic study. Even those can hardly fai

ke te derive a certain amount cf henefit. But iL is none thE

ed less true that miucli cf the work done hy those who takE

ed, the prescribed studios and examinations is quito as gooè

wd in quality as tbat cf the regular college students and some

.ng imes botter. This can ho readily explained in viem

our cf the groater oarnestness, entbusiasm, maturity of minc
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and concentration of force upon a single subject, Wbhic

will often lio found in the extension studont. This nuOe

ment may be takon, wo believe, as embodyirig the ow

of the spirit of the age te the complaint 11, sOften be

that the masses are heing over.educated and that giw

social and economic evils are likely to result. Tbe afls*e

îs-and wbo sball dare to say it is net the truc sOluU8

and the only one worthy of tbe now century 80 '00, .
dawn- "More oducation, net loss." Make eduCtIn

universal. Why net ? The two great bindrances 011

sicie of tbose UJnivorsîtios which are alivo to the iIflp»'

ance of the movemnt-as, unhappily, somo are nOt-l

want of monoy and want of men, suitahie mon for leCtl1'r

Botb will be fortbcoming; the former as mon of el

toucbed with the Ilenthusiasm of bumanity," corne

what magnificont opportunities for a work of the obnlied

pbîlanthropy are berein set before them the latter S

students, lîke-minded, awake to the fact that haein 00

opening up avenues to a new profession of the n0ble1e

kind, one that will give ample scope for the hi,,Ilt8st dues

tional talent, and will have the proise of nloi

opportunitios for theo most enduring uscfulne55.

A U a rocent dinner of the Fair Trade League of

speeches were made by sevoral distinguished t'os"

in favour of dloser trade relations between Great Bro~

and ber colonies. To us it has always seem ed la,

opposition te opinions that have been advance di

tinguisbod advocates of Imperial Federation that COO'

mercial union of somo kind is the indispens ctlen of11
may add the impossible, first stop in the directonof

such federation. It is, we think, characteristic Od

discussions, tbat tbe necossity of commencing, 10stea8

ending, witb the adjustment of tbe new trade rolatt.O"

coming te he more clearly recognized. On theOcca"'

question, Sir James Lowther said that the object

(the, Fair Trade Club and the United Emnpire Leu)L

inl view would ho best achieved by LsetiigUoBule)

basis the various component elements of the r ,

Empire would entertain proposais for fiscal ufliofl..

Charles Tupper Ilwas convinced that to maiko theO0'i

(between the Mother Country and the colonies) cI05a'k

was necessary, as ho was sure it was practicabl . eo»tj

a new fiscal departure. He did net undervalue sentie Iu

bonds, but if wo wished to strengtben those bod

measures would bave to be adopted, and tiO

interest would bave to ho joined with that of seD"'

Sir Charles Tupper, by the way, is reported as haq

made the extraordinary statement that the fisca lpid

bis party had adopted in Canada was Il never Ca

Canada, a protective poiicy," but this mu.tsrl

mistake of tbe reporter. That is, bowever, asido ra1

point. Sir Julius Vogel said that "lif they werc Ot

their movement successful and to avoid t 01001
chai-acter whicb, notwithstanding Sir C. ho 0

undoubtediy attacbed to the Imperial FederatiOn 0

they must by an informai ovnin for dfiscu~î

otberwise, lay down the details and particulars b
an Imperial zolîverein mnight ultimately oetbl ~
Tbese are imiportant staternents by mon, whose

rare entitled to weigbt. If it would net ho presuanp "(#

in us te do sço, we would commend thema to the o

of those friends of Imperial Federation in 0iIr 0.w, i

liament who are said to contemnplate hringiflg ii

flouse a resolution in favour of the sunramoning Of ag

conference of British and colonial delegates 0 CiO0

the question of dloser union. What tarif r0 .0i11

Canada prepared to make in favour of British&
0 turers ? What changes in her free trade 8yst' eto

Motber Country ho reasonably expected te a qe sti

for tbese reductions 1I Whon these two prctiëa q' b1

Lshall have been considered and an agrement rea 0 -w.
representati vos of tbe two parties concerned, the fr

y~ wiIl have been taken in the direction of the ciser PO

B, union desired. 0___

TH1E ::bject of the lstparagraph sget lefe'

a which appears in a late number of Imperzà ed

,n under the heading "lAn Impartial CanadiBa 5

.lThe letter shows unmistakabîe evidence cf aiîYi
.0 cf a thorougb knowledge of Canadian affairs, nog
oe eut admitting the conciusivenoss cf the ra e

d think it eminentiy wortby cf consideration in 0 0 1 C o

e- witb the important question cf our future relatio»B
W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~A. Mo0rCuty'h rtewoi eietc
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astaken in1 England in the late Canadian election as

cInrPated with the indifference of twenty-five years ago,

P'ooeedsl as follows :-

L0(f course, I was pleased wjth the result of the elec-

'on as far as it went. But matters here are by no means
o% 80lid or satisfactory basis. The IlNational Policy "-

that 8y5tenl Of high protective tariffs introduoed l'y Sir

Johi" Macdonald and the Conservative party in 1879-lias
Pro8sed heaviiy and with evil effect on the country at large.

i The farine7r8 have been impoverished l'y it, and to-day are

Po nien, and their land mucli lower in value, than
IL1v years ago. Discontent is rife among them, and

eY are beginning to see that they have been taxed to
< ralke rich a few weak and trashy manufacturitig concerns.

"Oilnercial Union" or IlUnrestricted Reciprocity " with
the States5 was proposed by the Opposition to cure this
condition of affairs, and the specious and sophistical argu-

"18i1ts they brouget forward bad undoubtedly the etfect of

t, Inerg a good m)aiy farmers' votes, To my mind IlCoin-

e !~5î of affording relief to our farming collunty.

C'nie under the high protective system of the States,
e n ferine, woud l'e ten times worse off than they are at
I preent. they would l'e crushed out and farins would be

'~ bItd~ l'y the hundred in Ontario, just as they are uow
Itrthe New Engîand States (the Commissioner of Agricul-

Ilo he~ State of New H-ampshire reports 887 ahan-

L. lie then proceeds to give with clearness and force the

dirargulment that profitable trade with the Ulnited

5imlpossible for Canadian farmers, because that

l Inr>ry a'ready produces a vast deal more of such comn-

l dtes than it cani consume, and consequently exporte

V r cUltural produce in great quantities. He then proceeds

; l VInordel. to rstore this country to a sound condition,

fl 'h Iu8t get l'ack to truc princîples. The false doctrines

oT  h duriug the last twelve years must be unlearnt.

and People uet be mnade to see that taxation is an injury

s nota benefit; they must l'e made to sce that our
POterîty depnso

the eedontrade, that we can only trade with
COe.Unitry that needs our produce, and that that country

an la"'-T do ail this, bowever, is a Herculean work,
tPre does, not appear to l'e any Hercules ready ta

ettlld e it. If the Liberal party here had come out and

%n ~lrd fo free trade with England-iustead of the stupid
h&V j iloyal union with the States-l believe they would
Il j~e Carrie1j the country. Or if the Coneervatives liad

60 1IIed for a large reduction of the tariff, the Government

Zt 0lty WOuld have been increased, iustead of diminisbed.

4dUr Public men here are not learned. in political science,
0, xth6ar laning political economy by practical

,* l'e îiets~~amost dangerous tbing for the country.

Il the electians have brought out bow strong the loyalty af

s tiy as is; they have also shown a ul h

tinl been strained by the high taxation of the

t 0 I8toîcY. The danger isthat if this strain con-
tikt lePeople may be wrouglly persuaded into the bl'elt4lef can ouly be had tbrougb Commercial Union

~Ihthe States-and that means Annexation.

et( 0 SCUEN'S promised Free Sohool Bill hasarue

discussion in England, the earnestuees and seriaus.

0 O : rt fWhich can lest l'e uuderstood l'y reading some of thg
0 .9and~ lal'oured articles in the leading periodicals whicl

'%Ve lael
Cave e to hand. We, on this side the oceau

the r' 805 long familiar with the practical workings o
.e sehool systemn that we have almost forgotten a

OOr4thr os 13Possible. A proposaI to return to the ohi

*e K1:'Z~fPay ment of fees in the public echoole wouhd bi

ted witb derision by nineteen of every twenty of th

to yu citizens. Under these circumstances it je hari

"e1"t in the Mother Country-so far in advauc

ide< edttlýat IaY respect-the proposal ta relieve compuisor,

10 thét. on Of its most l'urdensome feature l'y remittin

itý mout Preflts. fees at the cost of the nation, bas been receive

~b e~~~1 'utliug approaching dismay l'y a large and il
'0~ »hieh Ci5 .To the old-fasbioned English Tory, a gent

ioO fr still by no means extinct, the proposaI seen:

ta à igtitb danger, as well as injustice. It me regarde

00. 4n 9~" step in the direction of the much.dreaded Soc

Stiit le, evident, liowever, tbat the scheme, emani
R sai~t dOes fromn an approved Conservative Goverumen

Sthe1 l'e 8eriouely opposed iu its main features. Neye
Uicrè4th advent of the Bill will l'e awaited with grei

ir t nd anxiety l'y l'oth parties. ln the meantin
1> byi "t'Ii as usual, bars the way, and, if we may judi

e0 o slo pragrees of the Land Bis elkl ta do

Sth5.%t Weket corne. In fact, it eeems scarcely hike

the P- ducation Bilh can l'e got througb this sessio

Illde'incipîe will, probably, be accepted by botb partif
ýtW i eed'the Liberaha could not, witbout mucli incousiE

0; OPP0se it, seeiug that it is one of their own foi

~jdetr 1ils of ueaeures. But the subordinate features ai

~ fthe Bill, however carefully arranged, are pret

certain ta give rise ta alrnost endless discussion. Thet

great battle will'e fouglit over the question of the Volun-1

tary or Denominational Sehools, aud the cloeehy connectedi

question of locah control. It je pretty evident that the

Goverument iutcuds ta make these schools sharers in the

publicel'ounty, l'y relîeviug their pupihe of fees, and at the

saine time ta leave thern as at present in the bauds of thei

Churcli authorities. This feature of the Bill will, no

doul't, l'e resolutehy opposed l'y the Liberahe, as incansiet-

eut bath witb reigious ib'erty sud with eound poitical

principles. They will coutend that public contral is the

corollary of pubhic support. To this the Spectator replies,

nat witbout cansiderable force, that not local but national

control is the corollary of national support, aud that for

thie the Goverrnent will provide. StilI the inhereut

injustice of a systemn under whicb large numbers of parents

wbose taxes aid in supportiug the echoole wil l'be deprived

of ail the advantagee of free education for their children,

save on the condition of baving thern educated in denomi-

national echools, is, anc wouhd suppose, too obvious ta nced

much argument. Present indications are, however, that

the Liberals will l'e forced tu accept the Bill witlî this

sectarian appendage, and tbat they will do s0 withî the

avowed expeetatian of l'eîng ini a position at same early

day ta reinave the appendage sud remedy the alleged

injustice.

T FIE best benefactor of the voorie not the man or womau

who bestowsi charity most freehy, l'ut rather the one

who l'est hclps thernta help themeelves. And this help,

it is obvious, may l'e rendered no [es eflcctively by teacli-

ing a better ecanamy in the use of the incarnes already

earned, than Iby opcning the way ta larger inconies. One

of the nîost common observations of those wbo

have made it their business ta go anîang the struggling

poor is tbat an enormaus waste of food inaterial ofteu

accomipanies and in a Ineasure accaunits for their poverty.

Tbis waste, it may l'e sssurned, is nat so much the result

of carelesenese, tliough it may often seern so ta the super-

ficial observer, as of want of knawhcdge or want of

skill iu the choice and preparatian of foad. Hence

1the man who can corne forward aud show the

1industriaus poar, as well as those wbo, thougli tbey rnay

b ave a competency, are yet nat averse to takirqg les-

sanH in ecanomy, that tbey are every day paying twice as

m mucli for food sud four times as mucli for fuel as is neces-

sary, and set before tlier clearhy the rernedy, deserves ta,

f l'e ranked as a great public benefactor. Sncb a man,

eaccordiug ta the verdict of the New York Worlct, is Edward

-Atkinson, of Boston, U. S., the inveutor of the"I Aladdin"

f aven. This novel cooking machine consista of an exterior

n aven of non-couducting wood-puhp, resting, upon a stand

over a large Rochiester lamp, which cooke the food. The

beat is regulated l'y simply turniug the circular wick higlier

dor hower. The aven praper is a sheet-iran lbox placed

-withiu sud resting on the bottomn of the -wood-pulp aven.

eThere is a space of twa ince on ecaside l'etweeu the

houter sud imuer avens. The muner anc lise a tight-fittiug

11, iran door sud a ventilatar on top. The heat from tbe

f larnp entera the outur aven tbrough a round hale in its

t l'ottorn, sud filîh the space between the twa boxes. As

Id the ventilator is nat large enougli ta carry off the beat as

)e fast as geueratcd, it remains there, sud a steady tempera-

"e turc of 400 degrees can l'e maintained as long as ucces

rdsary. The World heard of the invention, sent ta, Boston

c for anc of the stove, put it in charge of a ekilful and

'y expcrienced caok and bad its capacity tested. The reeuhts

g were atonishing and gratifying. Space would fail us «tc
d descril'e these experimeuts in detail. From onb Icaru ahi

ýu- Witli five cents worth of ail, a dinner of five courses, con.

us sisting of soup, fieli, steak, roaet sud the ineviiable pie

us with vegetables sud other accampanimeuts in ample variet)
ed aîl in their places, was caoked. The dinner was served

ci ta ten people, who found it sufficient in quautity aud

la excellent in quality. The total cast of the meal was$14
rior about f ourteen cents ecd. This require explanatiar

er- Grauting tic cheapues of the five centb' worth of oi

at which was the fuel, how could the aven heseen s0 arnazing.,

ne tic cost of the beef aud other articles of food î Herei

Ige lies the secret of its alleged success. The pecuiar meri

80 clairned for the aven je that the coarseet sud tougieË

'Iîy meats cooked l'y it become juicy sud tender as the choices

ou. cuts of the l'est qualities, under ordinary treatrnt. Bot

es. steak sud rosat were speciahly eelected for coarseness, lear
st- nese, tougline8sesud cheapuess, and bath wcre so trari

re- farrned l'y this wander-working arrangement tliat the

ud came out juicy, Il tender as a spring chickcu " (gentîine

ttY and witb s flavour heyond criticisum. Mr. Atkiiuson chai,

to have invented this oven for the l'eueflt of tbe poor, and
to bave demonstrated with it bis pet tbeory that the average

mortal cannot eat more tban twenty-five cents wortli of food

a day, and that whatever is spent in addition to that amounit

is wasted. The Worldl voucbes for the perfect success of

the series of experiments conducted at its expense. Its

statements are worth suinmiarizing for their very sugges-

tiveness iu regard to the mistakes and wastes of the pres-

eut and tbe possil'ilities of tbe future. We shaîl no doubt

hear more of the"IlAhaddiu Oven."

OTTA BWA LETTER.

"L YALTY before ah " bas been the unanimous cry

in l the Capital for same days pat; and, though this

virtue bas many phases of dcvelopmcnt in the tbougbts

and actions of our countrymen, there is yet anc in whicb

the politician, tbe civil servant, the business mnan -Con-

servatives and Grits-ahh agree in fiuding au opportunity

for doiug notbing, aud doiug tbat thorougbly. The poli-

ticiaus certainly had tbe best of it, as aIl those wbo desired

to do so were able to leave the city on Friday evening to

recover f rom the labours of tbe paet week, and drink 11cr

Majesty's bealtb far f rom tbe spot wbere they agree te

differ as te the management of lier Dominion.
The Prohil'itionists, one miglit imagine, have taken

their pleasure even se littie sadîy, compared to their

brethren wbo do not refuse teoIllook on the wine wben

it is red," for, on this occasion, the most popuhar and wide-

spread expression of loyalty is naturahhy to drink some-

thing. And after their recent protest it is probable that

even a bumper of curraut wiue, sucli as figured at Miss

Pecksniff's banquet, miglit savour of backslidiug. But,

whether tbey drink to ber or net, it is certain that Cana-

dians are second to noue of the Queeu's su'jects in unswerv-

iug devotion to bier, and that of a very personal kind,

considering bow mauy of them bave neyer scen or arc

likeîy ta see ber. t is the coml'ined sîîplicity aud force

of character she bas always dispîayed that kuits ber se

clascly ta the bearts of lier people; the siinplicity wbich

bas neyer left ber since, a,3 a more girl, she began lier

reigu ; aud the force bas gone on iucreasiug, se that uow,

thougli advanced in yeare, sbe directs tbe actions of lber

own farnily, and in aIl matters connccted witb tbcmi there

is no appeal from ber decision. She lias aisea kept lierseif

s0 completely Ilin toucli" with ail moveinents, political,

philanthropic or social in lier Empire that, in spite of ber

fouduese for a retired life, she may l'e said ta ive witb, as

well as for, ber people. Ini a felicitous speech at tbe recent

Acaderny Banquet, in Landau, Sir Arthiur Sullivan spoke

iof the deptb of feeling stirred l'y the flrst bar of IIGod

Save the Quecu," and it is a strong testirnony ta aur

national sentiment that lie especially observed this, Ilduring

a visit ta that greater Britain beyond the seas."
The chef political exciternt of the past week lias

been the firet Division taken in the new Parliarnent on

Mr. Cameron'e Bill for a repeal of tlie Franchise Act, which

reeulted in a substantial rnajority for tbe Goverument, and

tliis taken with tlie victary in Algorna will reduce the

flaurisb of trumpets witli which the Opposition beralded

the l'eginuing of the session ta a long drawn note which

can hardly l'e expected under tlie circumetauces tael'e anc

of Illinkcd sweetneee." The Minieter of Justice perforuied

hie favourite operatian of crusbiug the life out of bis

0oppaneuts' arguments with even more than bis usual suc-

cees, and after a reahly creditable maiden speech from Mr.

9 Desjardins on the same hunes, came the caîl for a Division,

a pending which the usual informalities took place and the

,asiugiug meml'ere proved that tbey bave ucither lof t their

.8voices nor their energy behind them in the Provinces.

Ou tbe second Division tbe aesured position of the Gaveru-
'ameut was even more conclusive, the majority bcing tweuty-

nine. The announcemeut of these figures was received

i-wtli sucb enthusiasm that Dr. Weîdou'e lhappy thouglit of

nstarting the National Autbem probably came at thîe riglit

1 moment ta remind bath victors and vanquiehed that there

was, in spite of ahl, nc train in which.tey could join free
ea frein party trife.
ýo Two ex-speakers of the House of Commous bave beeri

1.enrolled as Privy Councillors siuce the aset issue of TlHix

n-W EK, and Mr. Bergeron, who, thougli one of the youger

e, embers, bas a thorougli knowledge of the texture aud

~'business of the House, is now Chairman of Conîmittees,

ýy wbich post includeg the Deputy Speakership.
d The apenîug of the IlLady Stanley Juetitute for Trained

Ld Nurses" l'y Hie Excellency the Goveruor-General, provided
for a want that bas for seime time past been felt in Ottawa,

aud the succeseful pragrees of this work wilh no doubt l'e
n.falowed witb the saine generous intereet -ta bas marked its

)linauguration. The firet idea, of thme institution ariginated

ly with lier Excellency Lady Stanley, and, liaving the

ïu imamediate coaperation of Lady Macdonahd sud many

rt persous of wealtli aud position in the Capital, it was
speedily carried intoe efect. Funde were immediately

Bt f orthcouiing and a suitablo siglit obtaîued witbout di1licuhty,

Mt on wbich a very haudeorne aud cowmodiaus building now

ýt stands. The Institute starte on its career not ouly f ree

m- frorn del't, l'ut witli a surplus of $1,500. There is no

l-doubt that the Protestant Hospital will derive great henefit

from the near neighbourhood of the uev Institute aud that

"Y in many other waye a wide field of usefuluese lies before

e), it. As was welh said l'y Sheriff Sweetlsud : l t would l'e

ns a lasting monument ta the mernory of Her Excehleuey,

, . 'l'
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long af ter she had left Canada where ahe was lovod and

eliteemed."
The Governor-General's Foot-Guards have been drilling

assiduously cf late to preparo for their expodition te

Peterborough, where a review was held yosterday in con-

noctien with the 57tb Battalion under Lt.-Col. Rogers.

The regiment presents a very smart appearanco this season.

Major Todd is keeping them well up te their work and the

treoping cf the colours on Parliament 1Hl1 the other evon-

ing migbt bave won commendatien from the I groat Duke »

bimpelf.
The Pbilbarmeniu Society cf Ottawa which was re-

organized only a short tirne ago gave ita first concert under

the new regirne last week, and the performance was net

only satisfactory in itself, but gives promise cf still botter

thinga in the future. There is ne reason why the Capital

ahould continue, as it undoubtedly bas done, te lag hehind

other cities cf the Dominion in, musical culture and pro-

gresa. The reason is net far te seek ; nor is the remedy

for this state cf thinga. The saying that "la littie know-

ledge is a dangerous tbing " is perbaps more applicable te

music than te either cf the sister arts. In these days

when the power and reseurces cf music are every day

more widely acknowledged, there sbouid ho ne stepping

short at mediocrity, and in these days there is ne excuse

for it. Wo have done with the futilities cf a past genera-

tien wben ycung ladies and gentlemen were taught te play

and sing "la littie," and the fetisb cf conventienalisin no

longer prevents talent from developing wberever it exista.

That it does exit amongst us is an undoubted tact, and as

musical culture bas this year started on a more satis-

factory basis than for many years past, it eniy bebooves

those wbo would excel te remember that theugh they bave

many years beforo themn, and the time cf study and preba-

tien seems long, yet art is longer stili.
No progreas bas yet been made in the McGreevy case,

althougb during the debate last week there were several

ili.advised and persenal attacks trom seme c f the Opposi-

tien members on those concerned in it. They seem unable

te remember the humane and cemmon-senso law cf cur

land wbicb ordains that a man is prosumably innocent

until ho is proved guiity, and that ne amount cf invective

con alter or expedite the course ef procedure in this

matter. Really the only relief frem the general soverity

and glocur cf the Parliarnentary ittings bas been the

anneuncomont cf tho Estimatea, wbicb promise a reduc-

tien of $5,000,000 for tihe ceming year in expenditure,

and assures us cf a comtortablo surplus for the present

oe. This is aIl very well as long as the heada cf Depart-

monts do net relapse inte the comfortable state cf mind

described by Dickens, who made one0 cf bis impocunietis

characters arrange wbat ho calied "la margin" beyond bis

liabilities, and thon spont up te that amunt-a piece et

inancial fatuity net wbolly unknown in tbe very best

regulated buildings.
The cricket seasen bas opened under faveurabie aus-

pices. The home team scored succesBsa on Sat urday

againat an eleveu tram Toronto, and yésterday against the

R.. M. C. And the lacrosso and basebaîl players cf the

Capital aIse distinguisbed theinselves yesterday before large

numbers cf spectators. New that fine weat ber meons

realiy te bave set in at last, and the Tennis Club soasen

which was opened the other day by a brilliant "9At

Home"» will ho as succeasful as last year. Ministerial

dinners are 110W the order et the day, or rather cf the ove-

ning, and in the present temptrature may ho enjeyable

functiens. But the morcury is went te rise suddenly and

capriciously at this time cf year, and wben it stands at 80'

in the shade seime, at any rate, et the ycunger genratien

will long for the turne when, free t rom the trammels cf

broadcloth, they can clothe tbemselvos in white-not

samite, but the modern equivalent for it-and anroke the

pipe et poace Il tar from the madding crowd." X.

A FRENCHI FETE AT ANGLET.

0 ~VERHE AD, a cloudiesa sky ; bebind yeu, the dark

waves cf the Bay et Biscay ; a long white road

tretches in front, flanked by charming villas, witb

1balcenies and tewers. Village peasants in holiday

costume peur along the bighway, bence te Anglet; red

treuserod soldiors, white capped bennes ; laughing fisher.

boys, smiling maidena. Every face you meet is animated

and bright, evon the doga bore taire their pleasure gaily!

Now and again, come priosta strolling arm in arn, with

wido brimmed black bats, white sovere bands. Every

oe salutes thon as thoy prisa along the roadway ; littie

girls drop curtseys, Chars à banc, beavy laden, toar along

the route ; whips crack ; wheels creak ; dust flues in al

directions. A few cavaliers, en grande tenue, ride past

with curvetting herses, and jingiing bridies ; barrows,

piled high witb gorgeous flowers, roll along the crowded

highway. Bunting and triceloura bang eut cf window,

pretty girls' faces appear ameng them ; repartee gees on

briskly witb the soldiers grouped below. As yeu round

street cernera, on your way te the fête, yeu bear, contin-

ually, anatches of songe trolied loudly forth, witb jubilant

chorus ; young beys wbistle Boulangiat airs ; labourera

about the Marseillaise. Presently an enclosed space

cernes inte sigbt, full et white tenta, bootha, gipsy wag-

gons. On one of these, yllow with red wbeels, a dark-

eyed Spanish girl, in bright dress, stands singing ; a little

crowd bas gathered arcund ber : the Il patter " te Englisb

ears is quite unintelligible. As sbe singa, ahe gesticulates,
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laughs, amiles. throwa a flower bore, a well-timed jeat
there. Opposite te ber, almeat toucbing ber waggcn, an

improvised stage is drawing great crowds. 1"A lottery
mesdames, messieurs, attention, big prizos, fitteen centimes

only "! The prizes are all set eut, flower decked ; the

iottery is conducted by neans et penduluma. Each

pendulum (et wbicb there are nine or ton) bas under-

neatb it a distiuguisbing number ; ail the penduluma are

set in motion simultaneousiy ; the irat tbroe to stop

anneunce the winning number. Al iottory buyers are

provided witb tbree cards on whicb alse single numbers

are printed. Ho or she pcasessing the bappy combinatien
forthwith proceeds te choose a prizo. To de this, a

lucky bag is broucbt inte use, with tickets containing tho

namnes of tbe prizes; ene is drawn fortb-tho article

ciaimed-a bair-brusb, mirror, jug, wbip, water-bottle, set

cf china vases. A bell rings, the lottery is 110w completed

the crowd disperses, a new one0 acon collecta ; many cern-

petitora witb disappointed faces, set te, work te court fate

again. Severai stands for meney lettonies exit; race

horses, rouge et noir, an arrcw set in motion by a spring,
dice. with six tbrows for a Iucky number ; er a bal

swiftly revolving in a numbered groove. Bots aise are

rapidly made by bystanders, and evoke coniderabie mirtb.

Thon as in Engîisb fairs cf the same kind, thero are

merry-go rounds to the sound of a brasa band; lions and

tigers bestridden by chiidren ; shows of ail kinda ; stalls

for aweeta, gilded gingerbread, barioy sugar in immense
sticks, chocolate of every variety and kind.

Periodicaily a lineocf soldions, arm in arn, marcb
prat, singing witb considerable guato. Waggona arrive

frequently, laden with country peasants; twe wheeled
cabriolets, filled witb excursionists ; mon, children and

women, toc, dressed in the picturesque Basque costume.

The herses, for the most part, aderned bead and crop

witb blue nets cevered by weellen pompons. Officers with

swords clanking and brigbt apura narcb about every-
wbere, surrounded by their families ; acrobats bore and

there in wonderfui costumes give performances on the

horizontal bar. But what strikes the Engli8hman more

than ought ciao are the patrietic songa at every cerner
et the tair.

Wedding parties, witbgaiiy tnimmed equippage, seem te

inake it their special rendezveus ; and ait round the eut

door cafés by the bye, sbouting with laughter, singing
gaiiy, smoking.

As the air grows chili, and tihe night drawà on, lights

ceme eut ene by one ; flaring jota illuminate cafiés
chantants, and glane above the patrons of lettery and
roulotte.

Preaently the moon shines on the horizon: a red

bal et glowing ire on the ovoning sky ; the gas lampset
Bayonnif glean in the distance ; bore and thore, windows

of Anglet are iliuminated. One by onf-, carniagesand
pedestnians pase away streaming frein the enclosure, home-
ward bound. The Ligbthouse with its brilliant red
beamas pute an end te the evening's dissipation.

E. K. PICARCW.

. MICMAC HIGHWAY.

In joy and gladness onà ye go!I
MWy coisrrtry's pleasant 8treatns;

And oft through sceneH as fuir ye flow
A4 lleos the pocts dreains.

-Joseph Hawe.

T HE Englisb frein the Mother Land and the New Eng-
land States, who sottlod the deaerted Acadian farina

aleng the Cobequid Bay and the Shubenacadie River
seemed te bave bad but littie sentiment for that other
race, with other cuatoins and language, whose patient
industry bad added so mucb of beauty ahrd wealtb to their
possessions. It nay ho tbey rememhered witb hatred the

evil deeda cf La Loutre and Cope towarda their country-
mon. Or, penhapa thoy wero hauntod by the uncomfort-
able feeling that followed wnong-doing, in which no0 per-

sonal part bad beon takon, but the odium of wbicb still
ciung about thein bemesteada. They desired te forgot.
And in a tew yeans the Acadian settiements and farine
were known only by English naines. The onîy Acadian

1naine now used beinR that cf the village cf Neel, on the

south aberm et Cobequid Bay. But the Micmac was till
a power in the land ; ho bunted the incose and caribou in
the neighbouring' foreste, and guided bis birch-bark cano

on the treacherous tidal rivera. The naines et their tbree
great bighways frein the intenier te the sea-the rivera

1Shubenacadie, Musquedoboit and Stewiacke are the naines

et te-day. The river Shubenacadie, the moat important
cf the tbree, is dividod frein the stroams flowing jute the
Atlantic by a narrew portage. It connecta a chain et
lakes, rune nertb some flfty miles, and empties into the

bead waters et the Bay of Fundy. Before the tineocf
railroada in Nova Scotia, a canal was started te cennoct

1Bedford Basin and Cobequid Bay by way et the river

libubenacadie. The canal was te be navigable fer shipa,
which wero te ho taken a short distance overiand on soins-

.wbat the saine pinciple as the ship naiiway new in con-
struction at Chignecto. Soesoe the massive masenry is

yot standing, a meinento et the disastrous undentaking,
and an occasional pleasure party of canees tram Hialifax

.to the bay, the only craft which glide upon its waters.
1The naine Shubenacadie at ene turne appiied te ail tbe
1valieys drained by the river Shubenacadie. Now the

naine belonga only to the river, the station on the Inter-
colonial Raiiway and the adjoining tarna. Two miles

f rom Shubenacadie station, on the Hanta County aide If

the river, was the headquarters of the powerful MicmBac'

Who, in 1745, numbored two hundred and fifty warriors

on the Shubenacadie. A remnant of the tribe are 110W

living on the Government reservation, a few miles fr0111

the river. They are thriftless and uneducated, and, for

the Most part, very poor ; excepting twe or three Who act

as guides fôr English sportsmen. Hospitality tO the

Indian was nover grudged in the writer's househoîd, and

at Christmas time it was not unusual to see six Or sevS11

Indians wrapping themselves in fur rugs and blankets

preparatory te a night's repose on the kitchen floor.Th

time of the Indian visita wero red-letter evenring8 for the

children. We were allowed, as a spocial privilege, oe

hour each evening in the kitchen. The old chief, Louis

Paul, and other members of bis family were f ascinatîng

stery tellors, and we would listen with broathless interest

to legenda of Glooscap and his mighty deeds at Minas, 8and

Spencor's Island, and would follow with delight the hu l

ter's advontures through field and foreat. Another Indian

we alwavs hailed with delight was Williams, who. oftef

accompaniied the Earl of Duniravon on bunting expeditionsa

Some years ago that gentleman contributed an article 10

the Fortniglitiy Review, in which hie spoke of Williaur5

and the pleastiro the party round the camp-ire bad takO11

ini bis stories. We read the roforonco te Williams, Who'

swelling with pride, exclaimed: Il Me big man now!1 Me

bigger than any man in this place!1 Me in big paper

across the water 7 Twe names have corne down throgh

the mista of one hundred and fifty yeurs in connectîofl

witb the rivr-that of the fierce and Willy savage,Je"

Baptiste Cop8, chief of the Micmacs ; and that of their

missionary, the equally wily, but polishod gentIema11

Abbé Louis Joseph La Loutre, Vicar-General of Cnd

priest, pelitician, diplomatist. What a busy, restle8S life

was bis !Ho seema to have subdued savages, guîde

guileless Acadians, vounsollod clergymen ai, d.oVOfls
governors. Hie was sent by the Society of oreîgn,

sions, in Paris, to Canada in 1737. Three yearij later ho

sottled at the Indian beadquarters on the Shubenacad111,

built a chapel and bogan bis grandly succesafu1 rls8'of

the Micmacs. From this point, alan, tbe Indiaui arriors,

reinforced by allies Who came front Minas and Ilighiecto

in cannes, started their terrible raids on thee deePîOe

English. The scalps wero socurod, and for tOseO91 service$

to religion and the State" fLa Loutre pa P o e a i

bravos large sures of mnonoy. After tp ad r ofbeis

Lejour, La Loutre fled to Queboc. HRe was severely Cou'

sured by the Bishop for gtting the Acadians into sl'

trouble, and then dosorting them. Hie sailed for France

in diagrace. lis ship was captured by anEnglish frigaea

and La Loutre taken a prisoner to England, whore be

remained for eight years in Elizabeth Castie, JerLseY.
was sent back te France at the conclusion of tbepeace 0,

1763. AlI that romains of the Acadian hamlOt and fl'

Loutre's great rallying ground are a few willow and eln'

trocs and some meoulrlering heaps of oarth te mark th"'r

graves-a sad, short, unwritten Ihistory. or, this 0101

sbadod spot ho mustered savages to attack Annapolia,

D)artmnouth, Canso and the Engtlisir along tire Atlan 1 "

coast, or started the fleet-footed Indian to Quebecvi

intercepted Biihdospatches. At one time we Ijoar?

biui with hostile savages on thri St. John ; thon a t dtl

bourg signalling Fronch ship8. A little later at Grand

Pré, administering the solemnn rites cf bis Ohtrch and

enceuraging his followers to resist tho EnglIish. Again <O

find him in Cumberland engagod in the sce îingly Peaeu

occupation of dyke building. A good deal cf Eng lsh

prejudice temnpers our jnulgmient of Father La Loutre.

Hatred of the English was a mattor cf conscienceW't

biru. There is no doubt but that bie was responsible for

great deal of the trouble that befel the unfortunate a,

dians. Ho must have had great personal mag11Otis »to

control so complotelythe fierce savage and the e ua

courtier. Hie was clever, wily and unscrupulous, Ith f

bounded energy and porseverance and an indomitab1e8 look
In the closing scenee cf bis caroor in Acadie' WhenWO 1 0

te see him act the beo, he quits the scene an ig0 n'oun

ceward. La Loutre and the Acadians gene, no es

coming from Quebec and the rapid incroase cf the Engl'b'

decided the Indians on a friendly course, and thOaY

bocame good subjecta cf King George. The high iIls

the junction cf the Stewiacke and the Shubenacad 0e"cf

was a great strategetic poin, in tire troubled oarlyda e
the English eccupancy. flere, in 1760, they constrt»ce

a fort, wbich, although long since disrnantled and the si~

almoat obliterated, givos its naine to oeocf the meat be8'
tif ul farms in the Province. The fir8t owner cfFot '

Farm was Admiral Cochran, Wbo imported stock fret»1

England, and witb bis nepbew, afterwards the brillî'at

daahing Lord Dundonald, spont much cf bis tirno ath
Shubenacadie. Another member cf the aristocracyW

chose, for reasons unknown, te bury himself "lFar fro111 th"

madding crowd," waa Sir John Oldmixon, Baronet. 0000'

sionally Sir John would renounco the charma ofsoiue
and walk te Halifax on anow-shoes to attend a bal Or

levee at Government lieuse. The Earl cf Egmont "10
roceivod large grants cf land near the Shubenacadie. eAt

the close of the American war the population was lara .
augmented by disbandod soldiers and several officeil cf

the 84th Regiment. For the last ten or twelve mie

its course the Shubenacadie flowa between prc.Ptto

ibanka cf rod sandetono ixty or seventy foot hg, th
.many curves in the river making bold bluffsagainatW 'bl

ithe tide rolîs in great whirlpools. The river was the ig'
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*aY to Halifax for the settiers of the soithern pert of

Coîetr Cumberand and Hauts Counties, and a very
dingerous rhighway it often proved to the voyager unac-
eutoied to the great rush of water in the tidal rivers of
the Bay of Fundy. iDrowning accidents were very numer-
055, and even now, with the accumulated knowiedge ef
'l' Iiuudred and fifty years, a summer rarely passes in
whih there je xot mou rning over the sudden taking away

?f loved 0n.., A boat meeting the resistiese rush of the
IIiOrniiig tide is like a straw ou its foaming surface, and,
sUiLe88 Uanaged by a boatinan who knows ail the ins and

011t4 of the river, it is sure to be swamped. Experience je

&. 910d teacher, and boatinen who know the river weli
CIWBaye refuse teo cross when the tide is running in. This
OCSP.ious a delay of frein one te three hours, according to
the wind and state of the tide. Maitiand, at the river's

b1dateis a pretty village exteusively engaged in ship-
bu'g- Maitland sbips and captains are te be found

W orlver. The poet Longfellow bas immortalized
9~coUflttry round Grand Pré, and Whittier, in the charm-

,t POein " Marguerite," gives an equaliy beautiful desorip-
tiorn of a d&y at Minas Basin, on the Cobequid:

8Ult ber seul went back to it', child-timne ; she saw the sun e'erflow

gih old the Basin of Milias and set .,ver Gaspereau.

The low vbare flats, at ebb) tidte, the rush of the ses at flood
ThrG1ugh inlet anci creek and river, frnin dyke te tifhland wed.

Thegl gini, the red of morniflg, the fish-lîawks rise anid fal],
The drift of the fog ini ineonshine, over the Irk ceast wall.

lmMailland, N. S. CLIRISTINA R. FRAME.

4NOEFOR 2'ILE Q UEEN'S Bi lTIIDA Y.

VICTORIA, queen et many lands,

A nation's loyal greeting take,
That stretches frein Pacifie sands

To where thi' Atlantic surges break.

Vive militions of thy subject3 bail
Another year's auspicious close,

That sees in harmeny prevail
The thistie, shamrock and the rose;

And 'er thiy ever-wid'ning reaini
ISpiŽ5 love nor loyalty abate;

8tii patriot statesmepn hold the hein
And safely guide the ship of State.

OQueen of Britain, whose proud fiag
Floats over continent and sea,

fiflitve us that we do net iag
Behind the rest in love ef thee.

býeeni net that 'mid thy sons et mnd,
liy sterîed streaqi and sacred fane,

Thou canst a warmer welconie fiud,
A peopl&'s deeper love ebtain.

Australia's sens ne recreants prove,
iN0O traitors te thejir Mother-land

8tili trenger grews that nation'a love,
WhOse heritage is Afri's strand.

We, in this nortbern cime, ne less,
Are bouud te thee by tiis imost dear,

And hope that Providence nîay bles
Thee more with each revolving year.

Far the saine fate that haply forma
The giant of the Austral seas,

Thé nation by the Cape of Stormes,
Moulds our Cauadian destinies.

O, Mother-laud across the sea,
A thousaud years have corne and gene

Since Egbert saved thy liberty,
And welded Britain jute eue.

Through that long past *thy glories shine,

8ThY fiag lias neyer yet heen furied,
ul ations kindie at thy shrine

The light of trcedom for the worid.

Where'er has rung the tyrant's kueil,
Where'er secure doth treedoin emile,

Unuumbered millions wish the well,
Thou littie sea-girt northern isie.

"'or these alone, for theu hast been
The hope ot ail of those that strive,

1
kfasituesses aud wilds of sin,
To keep the Iamp of truth alive.

ThY boast has been te help and save
The peer, the weak and the oppressed,

TO trike the ryrant, f ree the slave,
And aid the triumph ef the best.

Should we, tby sons, less grateful be,
Than those whem ties less strong campel
()O! ail the moi e we boueur the@,
Who 'ueath thy kindly sceptre dweil.

THE WEEK.

Shahl grand old England perieh 1 Nay !
Her nyriad sous shahl round bier stand, Ca

And, back te back, shahl guard for aye, kn
lu tneedom's cause, bier sacred strand. Pa

ti,

Shouid ancient tees, wbo deemed hae siept, h

EssaN te strike that lion oId, tig
Let then, beware the vigil kept 6

By Britain's offspring brave sud bold. cal
sP1

Thay who would doubt the lion's might GE
Ferget bis sons the wida werld 'er, i

Who, switt te battie for the right, ij
\Veuld fight as they have fought bafere.co

Ne! Britain dies net. Many a day o
iler red-cross flag shail proudly fly th

O'er new-born stes that ewn bier sway W(
And help te shape bier destiny. ne

C(

Fronu Canada, O Queen, receive H
The loyal greetings et thie day; Co

Net traitera we, but, we believe, th
Thine Emipire's satest, sureet stay. nu

Ci
\Ve love the land our fathers made, t!

Wo treasuro up its gloious past, 01
And, 'neatli that flag'e endearing shade ar

\Ve iean to dweli while time shaîllIset. ti

A. F. CHAMBERLAIN. of

Clark UJniversity, Worcester, Mass., i
M1ay 24, 1891.

DIL1 GOLDWIN SMITH ON THE BRITISH C(

ARISTOCURACY.w

PAUT SEC'OND. h

piiRE distingnished lecturer, was net satisfied uponen

leccasion already reterred te with difl'eriug frei then

dictuiniof Mr. Lecky, the Engiish historian, that promninent t

mon who II have sought te gain thair onde by setting the
poor against the rich, aud plauting in the nation deadly
seede et dlace animeositios and cupidities, inay well learu te
look with tolerance sud with înodesty lapen the England
cf the 1 ast," but went even turther and actuaily clained
tiiet Canada is being made the aset feotheld in the New
Worid et the arîstocnacy et the Old. The ouiy object of
euch a statement muet ba the creatien et discontant with f

British connectien. The Canadisu people are t1emecratic, 0

sud rightiy se, becausa in s uew country thora is ne roin

for priviiaged classes, sud ne pensons fittad by leisure andud
weaitb sud tradition te uphold aristocratie institutions,t

whiiet it may bo claimed that the people et England ared

equally democratic in spirit-thougb net in fote. Theay

rocoguiza in the institutions wbich thay kuew te ha the
product et centuries ef developinant, a true systaîn et
freedeni sud au henest reflex et the feelings et a great
denecracy. Mn. Disraeli prebabiy embodîed this senti-
ment when lie wrete mauy years ago in a latter te Lord
Lyndhuret -:IlIf nither ancient ages non the nie
recant expenienceofe our newer turne can supply us with s
pansulel instance et s free Goverument, foundad on the
breadeet bagscoetpepular rigbts, yot combining with dame-
cratic liberty, aristocratic security sud monarchical con-
voicuce ; if the refinod spirit et Grec-if tho great
Reman seul-if the billiaut gonine et feudal [taly-alike
tailed in neaiziug this great resuit, let us ding with
increasod davotion te the inatchioss creation of our suces-
tors, and honoun with still deaper feelings et gratitude and
veneratien the Eng!ish Constitution. . . . llaviug made
us equai, it bas kopt us free. If it has unitod equality
with freodoin, se aise it bas conacted freedoin with
glory."

But Dr. Goldwiu Smitb doas net belong te sucb a
school et thougbt. He oloiw the dead paet et insular
narowness wherein dweit John Bright and Richard
Cobden, the latter et whom once said that "lthe colonial
systein, with ail its dazzliug appoalis te the passions ef the
people, eaunover ha get id et except by tha indiréct
procese et Froc Trade, which will gradually and finpercop-
tibty loosen the bonds whicb unite oun colonies te us by a
mistaken notion et eelf-interest," (12th Apnil, 1842). Tho
protection which bad beau hitherte given colonial as wal
as borne preducte in the British mnarket wss eventually
roînoved; stape ware taken iooking te colonial indepen-
douce, sud, ton the turne beiug, the Mancheser echool et
vastry politicians held supreme sway. As Mn. Disraali
said twauty-fiva yeare aftarwande: I"Thera bas beau ne
effort se continuons, se subtia, supported with se much
auergy, sud carriad on with se much ability and acumn
as the attompte et Libaralisin te affect the dîsîntegration
et the Empira." This iudeed je the echool et thought
which Dr. Goldwin Smiith rapresants in Canada with sncb
distinguishad litarary ability, sud it is te the achievamnet
of separatien that hae apparently devotes aIl the power et
bis facile pan sud vehemant political advocacy. We eau-
net, therefore, ha altogather surprised at bis attack upon a
portion et the British Constitutien ; bis attempt te per-
suade a section o! oui' people te look upon the lieuse of
Lords as su abode et politicai abomination ; and bis efforts
te inspire beliaf in the wild assertion that semaet our
statesman are endaavourng te transplant the aristocratie
systoin te this Domninion.

The latter charge is et a natnre te make the average
anadisu sinile and te wouder why the bestewal of
uightheod as a mark of heneur and an appreciation of
)st serviees by the Sovereigii of Canada or heu representa-
vo sheuld be considered a revival cf feudalisin any more
àan the fact of military tities being rather nnimerous in
he United States, the heome, as Max O'Rell puts it, ef

1Sixty millions cf people, mostly colonels" should indi-
ite the existence of a wide-spread fire-eating anîd jingo
iirit, amougst its population. The idea ef the Geverner-
eneral being the centre ef this aristocratic leaven, which
in turne te permeate the whole miass, was rather anus-

ngiy described by the Marquis of Lorne in an article a
)uple of years since. Il He ne more inoculates Can-
iiaus with aristocratic ideas, as feared by the Professer
)n acceunt of the knightiug of soe eminent men, than
1e Professer hinscîf might be inoculated with vanities
'ere bis admiring lady frieuds te present hini with a
ew silk gewn or a pair cf geid spectacles." The
roverner-Genero.l bas a far more important funiction.
[e represents te Canadians an historic past and the
,ntinuity of a national greatness descending through
ie centuries holi embedies ini hiimself the unity of a cein-
iion Empire and the sentiment of a commnon allegiance te
Urown and Constitution: he je thie living iink between
tic eld land and the new-between British f reedein aud
lanadian liberty : between dernocracy, et the British type,
and ite developinent on this uerthern part ef the Cou-
tinent. Lord Lytton, whan at the Colonial offioe, in oe
of hie despatches gave Sir George Bowen certain instruc-
tions regardiug bis duties as au Australian Governor in
the eariy days of the southeru colonies, which serves te
ilustrate the position of the Queen'e representative: Il De
'our best always te keep up the pride ini the Mother
Ciountry. Througbout ail Australia there je a synipathy
witb the ideai of a gentlemian. This gives a mieral anis-
eocracy. Sustain it by s3howing the store set on integrity,
heneur and civilized manuers--net by preferences cf birth
srhich beiong te old countries." Surely, I)r. Goldwin
Smith, who thinkeses much etf"Ie rai unity," can have
no objection te the promotion of a Il moral or ideal anis-
tocracy " basad upon conduct sud chanacter'?

Now permit nie te say a few words as te the position lîeld
in this ceuntry by Dr. Coidlwin Smithî. As a public mn
appearng beforo the people frein time te tirne, net in the
guiseocf a student, but as a vigere'îe advocate cf certain

inesures, a virulent critic ot certain leaders, and a violent
oppenent ef certain peliticai policies, ho must lie con-
sidered as personaliy hiable toe riticism-whethe'r harsli or

friendiy. Censequantly whau the f orinr Regius Prof essor
of flistory at Oxford appears in the press et the Empire
and the Republic or upen the platferms cf the Dominion,
urgiug certain views, poeing as a prophetic spirit, regarding
the coming union et the peeples on this Continent, whilst
dwailing at leugtb upon siloed hîistoric tendencies and
the intarpretatien et historie avents, we have a right te
criticize hie etatements and te express our opinions regard-
ing the expoent et sucb viaws. Espocislly is thîis the case
when the gentleman in question has publicly and ropeatedly
defamed the character and services et our greateet states-
mn, a in wheni the people and our Sovereigui have alike
deiighted te honour, and wbo boide upon this Continent
snd in hie peculiar sFhene the position of peer te Cavour,
Bismarck, or Sir Henry Parkes, as an emnbodinîent et the
Imperial and National forces et the ago. It t1ius becoînes
plain, that wheu Dr. Geldwin Smith, presumng upon hie
reputation as au histonian sud a brilliant rhetenicsl writon,
descends te attacks upen the institutions of lus Mother-
land, the reputatieus et Canadian statesmen aud tho very
basis ef our national lite sud sentiment, we cortsiuly bave
the priviiege et turning te the past aud trying te discover
wbether thie facile writer bas always held that bigli
reputation as an hietorian, whicb we ini this new land

have unbeeitatingiy conterred upen hum, lu Eugland, a
Professer ef Histony at Oxford, ne matter bow brilliant
ho might be wouid meet bis equals in literary lore sud

bistoricai acumen ; whila, on ceming te this country, ho
might be, very justly, the leading writer et bis day, and
a guide sud mentor te younger aspirants. We find, iudeed,
that the publication et Professer Smith'e IlLectùrea on
Modern Histery," delivered at Oxford, in 1859-61, did
net îîîoet witb a unauimeusiy tavourable reception, and 1.
have been somowhat interested ;n meeting with the tel-
lowing paragraphe regardiug hi', different historical
writings in two elaborate studios which may bo feund in

the Westoiinster aud North Britishi Reviewàr et the peried.
"lThe tact is that hie theery et histery je huiît upon

the asEumptien et a postulata which has beau deuiad by
the groateet intellects and by ages et metaphysicians,
moraliste and theologiaus " . . . Unfertunstely, uer-
voue Euglisb is net philosphical acumen. That je net tlhe
ultimata test et truth. And, above aIl, very docided
principies are net the saine thing as candeur or tenîpon.

... What wo complain et je, that a phileeoplîical
question sbeuld be treated with the animus et a theelogical
partisan.)-( Westminster Revieiw, October, 1861.)

IlThasa lectures, which sbould have contained at lst
a telerably satisfactery discussion et the various aspects
et which the question essantisily consiste, are deficient
alike in close aualytic skill, and in tiîat ceînprehensivo
bsndliug which oe migbt uaturally have expected frein
se bigh an autbority as au Oxford ,)Professer." ....

.lHa je net a prefound reasener, theugb a very vigereus
one. Admirable little bits et writing occasionaily turu

1up in these lectures, but tbay are freqîîently marred by
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too mucb rbetoric, by toc great an auxiety to say some-
tbing impressive wbeu nothing really impressive can be
said. Tbey are exceediugly rash besides. . . The Pro-
fessor, bimself, is one of tbe rudest critics a man can
bave. "-(Nortk Britisit Review, August, 1862.)

Surely, in view of tbese criticisms by such respected
literary authorities, we are justified in not placing implicit
confidence in Dr. Goldwin Smith's version of the bistoric
Britisb aristocracy, or in bis analysis of national t-nden-
cies and forces. Horace Walpole tells a story of tryiug

to amuse is fatber, upon one occasion, by reading to bim,
and cbancing to indicate a partiality for bistory, Sir
Robert said, witb bis accustomed decision, IlRead me

anytbing but history, for bistory muet be false." Wbile
not following sncb a view to the samne extent, one cannot
but consider it warranted in some degree by the attempts
that are made froni time to time to twist bistory for the
purpose of furtbering some political or personal end. Let
the shades of Britisb grestness reward Dr. Goldwiu Smith
for is vigerona ouslaugbt upon the past, and the Russelîs,
Pitts, Caveudishes sud Stanleys of bîstory, witb the great
namnes cf Clyde sud Lawrence, Melbourne or Palmerston,
Byron or Lytton, Colingwood and Duncan shed historic
comment upon bis mistaken statements. Tbe generai vîew

at present entertained by many in tbe Old Land caunot,
indeed, be btter expressed than by a quetatien from a
speech of Sir Robert Peel at Glasgow in 1837.

I avow to you, moreover, that I mean to support in
iti' full integrîty the autbority ef the House cf Lords, as
an essentiel, indispensable condition cf the continua1 exist-

ence cf tbe mixed form cf Goverument under which we
live-as tantameunt, in short, te the maintenance of tbe
British Constitution."

These werds really contain tbe secret cf Dr. Smitb's
attack upon aristocracy, as well as upon loyalty. Hie
wisahes te sever our relationsbip witb the Mother Land
sud unite this Dominion te tbe American Repnblic, snd
consequently any discoteut wbicb be can create regarding
British institutions, or inisuuderstanding of the principles
cf Oanadian loyalty, will be se many more nails in the
hoped for coffin cf British connectien.

At the sanie time the Professer affects unlimited "llove
te England " 'It waa on tbe 8tb cf Neveiuher, 1886,
that Dr. Smitb, addressing an audience of loyaliste ini

Temperauce Hall, Toronto, after bis return frorn an anti-

Home Rule campaigu in Great Britain, spoke as foiicws:
IlYou can bardly go inte tbe American Union witbeut

bearing a emali politician tryiug te make a littie paitry
capital by abusing England sud Engiiah institutions."

By8tander, cf October, 1889, writes as follows : IlCon-

gressud tbe State Legislaturesbhave committed what
tbey muet ail have knewn te be flagrant breaches of inter-
national rigbt sud ccurtesy, by paesing resolutions cf

sympatby with disaffectien ini anether and a friendly
nation ; net only the Fisheries Treaty, but the Extradition
Treaty, bas been neglected, withont a pretext cf boueur-
able reason ; the laws cf diplomatic courtesy have been
broken by the rude sud abrupt dismissai cf a Britisb

ambassador;, an acting Presideut cf the United States has
accepted a nomination in terme pledging bim te imper-

tinent interference in tbe affaira cf a fereigu country; a

Presideut-elect bas sigued an address justifying outrage in

lreland ; a Senator, aud one cf the highest moral preten-

sions, bas palliated the Phoenix Park murders; honour
bas beau, refused te the meniory cf Jobn Bright, the fore-
mosit champion cf the Republic in its darkest bour ; while

day by day tbe press bas fed tbe maw cf malignity with
euveuomed falsebood. . . . Was it wortb wbile tc

rebel against George 111. if the end was te be suchi s

bondage cf the national seul as this ?" And it is te tbis

country that, in is "llove fer England " sud regard fer
Canada, Dr. Goldwin Smith bas devoted ah bhis intellect
snd power fer the purpese cf anuexing this Dominion. Sc

mucb for consistent patrietiem, sud s land wbicb is fr-ee

from a Ilcerrupt sud scaudalous aritcracy."
Canadiens as s wbele do net look with pleasure upon

pelitical pesaimismu, sud are rather inclined te draw the

inspiration cf bope sud faith froni tbeir past istory, their

present surroundingsansd their future prospects. They

look upon Britain as a noble mother ef nations and fret

intitutions; tbe great mass of them regard the existing
conuectien witb pride sud respect ; a rapidly grewing

number look fcrward te a future eft doser union and

iucreased pcwer$ ccming as a reflex cf the waves cf

national sentiment sud commercial sud defensive iuterest,
wbicb are now swelling towards the sbores cf federation;
wbile on tbe other baud a amaîl number cf discoutented
politiciens sud disappointed leaders are tnrning their eyes

towards the baven cf reat te tbe South, wbich Dr. Smith

is se constantly pointing eut to tbem. Tbe end is net yet,

but tbe writer feels, wth many more in this sud sister

nationsq that a time is ccrnug wben uew Englands whicl

bave risen up iu other parts cf the world-a Dominion ef

Canada, s Commonwealth cf Australia, a Federated South

Atrican Empire-younger, fresher, it may be, ricber anc

strouger than the old land-will join baud in baud for tbe

promotion cf dloser union sud the deveicpment cf a cern

mon sentiment sud national system cf goverument. Mesu

1tume, in Canada, we may re-echo these masterly hues of
Cbarles Roberts :

0, stroug hearts, guarding the birthright of our glory,
Worth yeur béat blood thia heritage that ye guard

These mighty streains respiendent with our etory,
These iron coastis by rage of seas unjarred-

Shahl not our love this rough, sweet land make sure,
Her hounds preserve inviolate though we die.

We will continue te diabelieve Bucb representations of oei
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historic past, te discountenance'assaulta upon our regard "
for British institutions, sud our appreciaticu cf Britishb
conuecticu, or cf those great principles wbicb underlie ourE
national gcverument, wilst resistiug insiducus, as well as1
open, attempts te undermine our allegiauce or our political
faitb. J. CASTELL HOPKuINS.

Toronto, Mfay 25, 1891.

PARIS LET'TER.

ATE decreed that the new Lebel army rifle shculd be
1'firat tried oni the French theraselves. t did marvels ike

its predeceasor the Chassepot on th e Gari baldians. Equally
curions it is that the only grave incident in France con-
nected witb the May Labour Holiday abonld bave ball no
counection witb that Demonstration Day. At Fourmies
near Lille wbere the soldiera abot ten perasonsud wouuded
over a score, the militsry only iuterfered betweeu s body
cf operatives cf a woollen mill on strike sud another body
wbicb ref used te "lgo ont."

This yesr'a May Labour Holiday wss cbsrscterized by
effervescence, more or lesa stroug, througbout France. The
reading cf that manifestation barometer implies mucb
unrest, but ne immediate danger, lu the camps cf the
working classes. Wheu continental workmeu cau be dis-
ciplined te march 60,000 strcng mEco a Hyde Park, as bas
juat occurred in London, witb the police ouly as specta-
tors-their services as public peace protectore not being
required-then European capitalistesud employere may
couclude tbe end cf tbeir worlds te be at baud. In the
meantime tbey would do well not te ignore the movement
and the social teudencies in the air. If tbey ait still like
Egyptiane-before the English Protectorate-the rieing
labeur tide will siveep theni away. Engineer the torrent
sud turu its destructive power into ail-round usefuiness is
the word cf wisdom.

Iu Paris the incidenta of May Day consisted in tbe
abstention of the busy bees belongiug te tbe true hives of
industry ; tbe real invadiug columna were limîted te duet,
as tbe streets were net watered, se as te avcid tbe herses
siipping in case the cavalry were ordered te charge, the
ease with which the police "lrau in " the idie apprentices
sud Mether Carey'e chickeus, aud tbe creat-fallen appear-
suce ef those personally couducted touriste, wbo camne
apecially te Paria, expecting te wituess a Revoution but
did not. They were sssured the danger was se imminent
that return tickets could net be issued. 1 happened te he
close te the Prefect cf Police on tbe Place de la Concorde
as he was issuing bis crowd-dispersing orders. 1 amn sure
that he neyer for an instant viewed the gatherings as
serieus, but rather fiascous sud ennuyet&x. 1 will not
certify that he wss in s Scriptural rame cf mind.

The debate on the revisicu cf the rariffà is taking a
more businese-like turu than impartial observers sud
fereigu traders with France could bave expected or boped
for. The best speakers are neither the f ree traders uor
their Chinese wall adversariee, but the moderate protec-
tioniats. Clearly tbe flowing tide is witb the latter.
However the tng cf war will be net over principies or
Protean statistica, or Cassaudresu predictieus, but over tbe
fixing ef tbe actual duties. The ultra-protectienista muet
be commenciug te mouru the hopes tbat leave tbem.
rhey neyer anticipated s coalition cf reprisaliets, wbich is
uow a reaiity. Then tbe great railway cempanies by con-
tinuing te accord more favourable rates for the transport
cf imported than for bomne producte wili minimize the
barring eut tendeucies cf tbe Customs taxation sud se,
lessen its exclusiveuess.
8 Tbey manage tbese tbings differently in France. Wbiie

rtbe State pute ou duties, it alec indirectly pays tbem. Ali
tthe railways in the country will revert to tbe Goverument

in tbe course cf niuety-nine yeare frem theoir date cf open-
ing. Lu tbe interini tbe national excbequer le bound te,
make good the differeuce betweeu the' earniug divideud
interesta ou tbe shares wheu these fail below the rate of
five per cent. on the capital. Thue Peter le robbed to psy
Paul. Tbat complemeutary increment represents a big
bite aunually eut cf the budgetary receipta. The total

Bnumber cf interest-beariug French raiiway ebares is tbirty-
four millions. The Republicane are uow agitating that the

9Goverument sbould exercise its rigbt sud appoint eue-bahf
j cf tbe Directere ou the Raiiway Board-the shareholders
E ucmiuatiug the other moiety. This wouid create at once
beighty fat sinecures for as mauy dried-up politicians. The
;auti-Semitista complain that there are toc mauy Lraelites
aou the' Board-there are ne lese than five de Rotbecbilds,

18 ail Barons, Directors cf the Great Northern cf France
h Railway alone. M. Drumont maintaine that tbe Jews

are as prolific ase Australian rabbits. Rai8on de plu& fer
Ir their being employed somewbere.

à This year'a Salon or Picture Sbow in the Champs,

If Elysées la very creditable. t presents, in point cf organi-
zation, severai new aud commendabie features. There la

amore air, more space for tbe paintinga, sud none areý
ýe $6skied." t includes 700 fewer exhi6its ; that severity

-wili cause cbagrin te tbe artiste whose 3,200 contributions
-have been refueed admission, but wiliiale compel tbem te

If turu eut botter work or forsake a cailing for whicb they
bave ne natural qualifications. Marked advance is te be
noted in landecapes ; mauy cf the subjecta, tbe sea-pieces.
especially, are the outcome of net only correct observation
cf, but real eympatby witb, nature. Bonnat who realizeo
it is said 500,000 fra. a year by bis brusb seude a gcod

"rsiportrait," but a poorly drawu sud anoemic IlSampacri and
ithe' Lion." Bouguereau lbas two mytbological scenes about
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Love and Lovera," charming in style, formi and sens, 0f0

colour. To relish these one must have angels on the braii

and poetry in the beart. M. Renouf sendsalal the waY
from New York a picture great superficially-'"Brooklyn
Bridige." It bas flot astonished the natives; the reflectiOfi
of the setting sun's rays on the river and the metal bridge

is pleasing, but marred by the structure, which lacko air
and wants space.

M. Vibert's IlCordon bleu " is a most attractive work;

as the author bas a proverbial weakness for red-colouririg,

bis haif dozen scarlet cardinals, ail the embodimfent Of
past.prandial joy must please him. The dignitaries are

toasting the cook on his dinner achievements, Who 1in

return is embarrassed as to bow te acknowledge the boneur.
Munkacsy's two paintings are not wortby of his latter daY

talent-a tap-roomn and gypsy fiddlers. ffe ought to
"searcb the Scriptures" for a drama. M. Vuillefroy

sustains the bonour of the "lanimaliers." Few can equal

aud noue surpasbini in tbe delineation of tbe bovine race,

wbetber Aragonese cattie en route for a fair or cows tran-
quilly grazing in the fat pasturages of Normandy. There

is uotbing woolly about the bides of bis catte;tecor
ing is of nature's own barmony, while the draughtsw~an-
ship is very fine. M. Gross is among tbe moat risiflgO
tbhe laudscape painters ; be is a pupil of Messrs. Yon an"

Petitjean ; be centributes a sea-shore scene at Hâvre-a
fisherman's old but, and a smiling river subject, caught 011

the bordera of the Seine-et-Marne. In the formLer there Io

a sel, suggestive of rbytbmical motion, excellent in our

ligbt and graceful in barmony between sea and sky. In -

tbe river scenie there is a cbarming tenderness of colour
and tone associated with firmness of touch. Among-the
few good exbibits in sculpture is a "lDiana " by Fo le
and a daugbter of tbe Prince of Wales by the recent1Y
deceased Chapu ; but-De mort uis nil nisi bonnm. -A

CANAD!AN FORES•T FIREVS: AN
IENCE.

1 EW have any conception of the frigbtful destructionl

12caused by the ravages of fire in the pine region8 of the

UJpper Ottawa River and its tribuLaries. That grent lher,,

tage of wealth, bestowed on us by nature, and which would

if properly conserved. have been a soure of valuable inconi~e

to tbe country for many years to corne, is now nealY a

thing of tbe past aud millions of bleached pines, the skele*

ton of a dead forest, stand as the monument of a careleas

and culpable negligence. T[he writer had an experience Of

a fire whicb destreyed part of this territorýy which be W'11
neyer forge There is a space of country f rom the Ottawa
River westward to the Petawawa, a distance of fromi fortY

to fifty miles, and nortbward from tbe Manitou River tO

Mattawa of seveuty te eigbty, comprising an ares cf nearly

four tbousand square miles, that at the time 1 write of
was an unbroken forest of green pine. Sonie idea of wbat
thse value of this territery, wbicb is -now a wilderness waste
migbt bave been, înay be formed from the fact Of the"

Ontario Government ha ring obtained recently two thou-'
sand dollars per square mile for a country not nearly 80

well timbered as this was. Through the very centre Of

this mass of pine tbe conflagration of wbich 1 write s'Wept
A combination of circumstances, sucb as led te tbe des-

truction of Cbicago, occurred in the spring of that year.

A long drought was accompanied by furions gales of wind;

weeks had elapsed since the bnw ad aone, and notaB

drop of ram bhad fallen. Tbe tumber drives on the difflOr-

eut streams falling into the Ottawa were beginiug to
suifer from want rof water. The men were getting di$1

heartened at the slow progess made, and there were fears

of Ilstickiug the drive," whicb meant no pay for that

season's work, but simply a due bill, payable for tbeir wages

on the arrivai of tbe timber in Quebec. Flies were bad
and nuruerous; smudges to drive theni away wereGid
aiong tbe sbores of tbe streani and as a general tbiiigIlfe

amouldering te flasb into flame when fanned by the firat
wind tbat sprang up. Tbe drive I was on was near the
moutb of the river, wbere several rapids and chutes inter'

posed, tbrough which we bad to get tbe timber intO the

Ottawa, wbence it could be safely taken to Quebec tbB,t,
season ; we bad great difficulty in getting the Il sticke
tbrougb tbe rapids and chutes for want of water. AboUt

ten miles up the streani there was a dam that beld Col"
siderable water in reserve. On the mnorning of the ire f
took a gang of men up to open the dam, which unfortufl

ately bad been built witbout a waste gate ; it took us fr00n

four to, five bours to tbrow out tbe atones aud out the 1090
aud sbeeting down sufficiently to let tbe water out. S000

e

time before we got tbrougb the wind had risen and was uo<e
biowing a gale, wben suddenly in the west a dark01"
-loomed up and approacbing rapidly soon obscured the
-sun, and a long low rumbling sound like distant thu1det'
but as continuons as the rusbiug cf an express train Over

:a bridge, was beard, and we had harely tume to finish O'f'
Job and get into our canoe, when the storm was upc!,' 1
We bad a small lake to cross, then two miles of a narro«<
river to, get tbrougb, wbere to be caught in tbe fire wtl

be certain deatb froni falliug trees and flame,' before WT8
couid reacb the lake below, where we would be safe. Whiîe
passing down the river we were under tbe black arcb Of

the emoke cloud wbicb kept in advance of the flare ne

pieces of scorched mess and burnt limbs of trees were fl

ling around us as tbick as bail. As we sbot out of the~
river into the lake we passed tbrougb a crowd of deer,

bears, wolves, lynxes and foxes, buddled together, "
swimming for life. Thtir mutual ferocity and fear cf 08e
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'ther wae banished for the time being by the red terror
hehind them. On reaching tbe lake we passed out of the
bet of fire and got a side view of the tempest of flame and
Siflke as it swept away to the eastward. The flames
Clrled over the tallest pines upwards of a hundred feet,
anld great billows of smoke, bine, black, purpie and blood
red in Colour, rolled up to the sky. The wind came in hot
gilts and struck in hus po the water round us and
"CoUrged it into vaporous spray like snow drifts. The canoe
we W9ere in, a long racer, urged by fifteen pair of stroflg
arme8, flew down the lakes, yet quick as we sped the fiery
temPet to the lef t of us went quicker, and when ;e
reahed the camp at the foot of the lake the tire had rolled
aWay ahead of us to the north and east ont ta the Ottawa.
The Wind f el with the sun, and the night was calm and
8tll To the north of the camp was a small bare hill
alter dark 1 went to the top and looked over the great fire-
5WsPt Plain to the north and east ; a veil of thin white
'raoke rose slowly, interspersed with innumerable pillars
of ir, the burning trul2ks of dry unfallen pines. The

si gt was weird and spectral in the extreme ; it looked as
il the roof had been lifted off Tophet and a giimpse given
of that region, over the dark entrance of which the Flor-
attIue Seer saw written : IlAbandon hope ail ye who

eter hers.,, If the deep stillness had been broken by
the wail of the bast, rising up with the dim clouds of white
1nioke, the resemblance would have been complete.

Tirahe lumber depot and farm belonging to our lurnbering
inwas situated twenty-five miles up the river, in the

v'ery centre of thie conflagration. Five days after the tire
the nfen who had been left there for the summer came
down ; they had nathing with them but the clothes they
*are;Y everything they said had been destroyed at the
(lepot includiug ail the buildings, supplies, horses, cattie,

-ent heone yoke). During the flre the men had ta go
' )temiddle o the farm,a clearing of over two hundred

acte'esuad lie down on their faces in the ploughed ground
ta ave their lives. One of them, an old soldier, who had
'eel thraugh the Peninsular War under Wellington who
IIdhelped to hurl the GaIlie legione back from Busacom

bladtaifed heights and hadniarchedIlred war shod

breach into the city of Badajoz, told me that as he lay face
011 th" earth, and the flery tempest swèpt over him, the

ýxpenie'nce was the most terrible he had ever had. They
h"l t 0 dig up the seed patatues for food until snch time as
the Waods were fit ta travel in, sa that they, cauld get down.
1 t0çOk a canoe and several mon and went up ta the farmi
s"erYthing, had been destroyed. One solitary yoke of cattle
%vere Wadering disconsolately through the cearing ; they
i'ad eave(l themtselves hy Iying down in a small pond in a
creek which rau through the farm. The pigs were dead;
.h" fowls scattered ail round wiiere the buildings had
Olice been, scorched ta death ; the horses were fonnd near

teedge of the cearing, aiso burnt. Five yoke of cattie
were in the woods when the fire swept past, and had not

eeU 5e by the men before they lof t. On the second
Y aearch 1 found f resh cattle tracks from a large lake,

anedistance fromt the farm. On folIo wing the tracks 1
t0uId the cattle roamiag about in the burnt woods in
""erh Of food ;I drove them inta the clearing where

veeatnwas sufficiently advanced to Kstain life. With
teinstinct of their kinti they had heard the approach of
hetery tempest and ruade for the lake hr hyms

have been in the water tive or six hours before tbev could
With safety go ashore. I sent the canoe back by river and

w1thone man walked down fifteen miles by land ; neyer
Fj&*I1 such a scene of desolation ; the very soil was burnt
t1e; nothing b ut sand, stenes, and black charred trunke
Of trees were left, The email creeks were chocked with
%ahe8 and dead flsh. No cry of beast or Kong of bird, or

so!14O living thing, was heard in aIl that distance ; it
%fntied as if the day of doom foretold by the Seers of Eld,
Othi1 earth, had'come and gone, and we were the first of

1e'w beings who had appeared on its blackened, scor-
adblasted surface. Several days af ter this terrible

arl devaitating fire, the people of the city of Montreal
astonished when they got up in the morning ta find

athe treets covered with a layer of fine white ashes. Some
Othein Savants attributed the phenomenon ta an eruption

of volcan in the meon. Had they been where 1 had
bet' they would have found a complete solution of the

ht.Yste'y. Ti'e fine white ashes rising ta an immense

gt irdnutes atmosphere had been carried nearly three
m ie before they fell, and surprised the dwellers

~out Royale city. Some idea of the force and fury and
for ble destruction caused by this conflagration may be

rued from the fact that it swept aven a section of
ia0t11ry cavered with pine forty miles in length and twenty
%"0 Wdth, in 'about five hours. What living thing could

fie aPe death and destruction if caught in the path of this
el ycyclone. The forests of Canada are one of ber great

fr'8Of wealth ; no summer passes without its forest
078,h The yearly loss of preciaus timber, the destruction

Uitte ettler' property and risk of life goes an. The
eand towns are protected by water works and firemen.t t 'lligat have aur legislators done and what are they

219tO stem and stay thie terrible foe of the outlving
18t1ict 8 o! our common country? lHe who bas feit the

seotcing flame and seen the awf ul destruction of if e and
P""e"t wich it causes can justly sound. the note ai

w%7aug ta his fellow countrymen. RANGER.

Was o ne o! thase men who poesess almost every

e1cePt the gif t of the power ta use tbem. -C. King8ley.
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CORJN TO SYLVI US. o

GÂTHERa roses, piuk and white;so
Weave them in a coronal, va
Twined witb ladies' tresses bright, o
Valiey-lilies, campions smali ; M
Set mid ivy leaves se green- m
Scarlet barries strew batweeu. T

th
Win your love ta mossy noak, au
Where doth spread a sbady trae, t
And doth wind a merry brook be
Past a daisy-flawered lea ;i
Orown her there your queen for àye, S
Ahl in sport and happy play. V

Sha will pont and look aside,
Say your queen she may not be PC

Mind ber not le'en if she chide, t
Ail ber thaughts you canuot saeeF
Draw ta yours ber rosy cheek,w
[Çissber first,-tbeneafter speak.P

Frcm pink-wbite ta crirnson-red a
Iu ber cbeek will change the rose P
lier blue eye wauld stike yen dead, t
Yet ber anger quickly goas; t
Cry ber mency, meekiy bold,- r
Then yen may ber waist enfold.a

As the sky abave tbe trees, d
Se ber upward glance will shine;,l
Sea yeunot frcm smilles like theire
IIaw ber beart is wholly thina.
Gaily tripping new ye weud,h
Love's owu sprites your way attend.M

J. Il. Biiowx.

S TR AY TH)0U CiH r8 1IN V ENNI1 '

114 life Worth livin2? " is a question that answers itsoîf t
Lreadily enough in the affirmative on awakening tea a

fine April morning in Venice. The giatiness andi jay cf it1
inipragnates eue tbrougb and tbnnugb, and sets one'sa
memary seeking for words ta give it vent, and those wordsà
are founti in L')well'sg spring ode

Now is the liightile of the year,
And whateveir of life has ebbed away,
Corînes flowing back with a rippling cheer,
To every dead ingle andl creek ani bay;
Now the heart ie so full that a hî-aath overfills it;
WVe arýe happy now becausse (God willm it.

And as 1 stand an the botal baicony and watch the clear
wavelet cbauging from bine ta green splasbing up over
the manhie steps, it soemq ta me that thera coulti ba no
mare perfect comparisan ta fresh sping life andi hope than
the bigb-tide. Thosa marbie steps somehow faqinate rue. l
When the sera is up aven theni andi the long green weeds
wave saftly, they soemr ta came up froin blue-green deptbs
cf mystery tbat tel cf stealtby black gondolas staaling up(
ta midnight meetings, cf sullan plunges that bide the(
traces of crime, cf aIl sorts o! olti taies o! medieval wickad-i
ness, that furnish Venetian hisery with a madlay like1
that cf the curiasity sbops ou the Grand Canal. But in
this sieepy atmaspbere and dnning long lazy heurs in the
soft swing andi silence of a gondola, one's sigbt-seing con-
science is apt to graw bardened and te tangle together
fact andi fiction in the most shameless fashion. lu spite
of the heip of Mrâi. Oiphant's "l Makers o! Venice," those
samne makers and berces, doges, great captains andi artists,
are apt te get mergeti in the golden mist e! romance that
encircles Destiemona andi Othello and Sbylock. IlStage-
lanti" is tbe naine of oeeof Jerome Jerome's claver
sketches, and somehow the namne fits itself in my fancy ta
Veuice. Stageand-dreamlant-the land where it is
always aftennoou-which cf them is it, this wondrous
place that is net country, witb its absence this April day
o! ail f resb green life, tbat is net town, with its fresh
ipple and splesh of water, its breath anti ight of the sea.

It is perbaps the curions nnreaiity cf it ail that fixas
Ilstagelanti' in the mind as espeeiaily applicable to tbe
Piazza as backgroundtiet Venetian bietary. One sits in
front cf Fianians in tbe end of the long spring afternaon,
sipping ane's coflea or ice, whila the Besagliari baud plays,
andi the bIne coaketi Italian officars clank np and dewn,
smoking the longeet anti the thinnest of cigare, and the
touris feed the multitudinaus flocks of pigeons, anti
tireamily in that dreamy air ona seem4 t aea that stage o!
the Piazza filled with its long pageant o! Venica's history.
Ail the merning, in tbe naighbonning Palace o! the Doges,
one bas feilowed that bistary, and tbe grim, keen-faceti
Doges, wbo an those wails are s0 cuiously intarmixad
witb the meet sacreti figures, bere step eut of their frames
and ceme te play their part like Inving's Louis XI. or
Charles 1. Wheu eue seeos in the Sala del Maggier Con-
siglie, in the midat o! the seventy-two portrats o! the
Doges, tbat black spaca inscribeti witb the traitar's nama
o! Marine Faliero, or reads o! tbe deatb cf Fraucesco
Foscari, wbo, a!ten deeming hie own son te torture and

fdeatb, breatbed bis ast at the sounti of the great bell
whicb annauned the election o! bis successon, oue longs
te see their lives and deathe toucbed by Shakes3peare's
magie. And Caterina Cornaro, the ast Queln o! Cyprus,

y returning, widowed and chiltiless at nineteen, ta Venice
ite resigu ber royal state ta ber country, is she not worthy

otake place with Constance, and Ophelia, and Juliet, as
me of Shakespeare's queens of trageay. A queen, the
&rene sadness o! wbose face haunts one after seeing that
imptuone portrait of ber by Titian in the Uffizzi. The
iery spleudour o! their costumes in those grand canvasses
)f Paul Verones 'e and Titian seem ta take those figures
more into the great halls of dreamland. What is it that
cakes aIl these men and women 50 sbadowy and unreal ?
bey al hived and moved and played the great pageants of
2eir lives in this Piazza, and yet they remain shadaws
ind do not shape themselves out in their olti baunts like
the great dead o! Rame and Florence. In ail their
beautiful city there is no such spot as that stane which
i the great Piazza at Florence marks the spot Il where
Savonarola's sou[ went ont in tire." But there are some
very real figures amoug the sbatiows, grim and fair, of
Tenetian histary. In the library of the palace is the
portrait of a sbrewd resolute-faced monk in a brown
Franciscan robe, and that monk is Fra Paoio Sarpi, and
o ah[ readers of Tralloppe's IlPaul the Pape and Paul the
Friar," a very real character indeed. For it was he wbo
was the first man ever ta successfuily dare the terrons of a
Papal iutendict, and who, as Howvells, 1 think, says:
IlCaught the arrows of Rame and flung them back broken
and harmless.' Then higb up on the roof of the Doge's
Palace are a line of small grated windows. These are the
terrible Piombi, in one o! whicb Silvio Pellicia, caught in
the grip of the Austriane, langnished out one cf the
martyrdoms that have belped ta make the ltaly of to-day
a fact and net an ideal. lie describes his imprisonment
thus : 1"Wonds caunot tell ta what a degree the air of the
den 1 occupied was inflamed. Laoking south under a
leaden roof, and with a window looking on the roof o! St.
Mlark, wholly lead, the reflection cf wbicb was terrible, 1
wasi suffocating. 1 had neyer conceived the idea of such
beat. To thesa were added the mesquitaes, witb wbicb i
was cavereti. 1lopeless of obtaining a change cf prison,
temptatians ta suicide came over me, and f feared that 1
should go mad." But there is a stately grey Renaissance
palace at one cf the curves cf the Grand Canal, marked
by its dark-red gondola posts, that ta me, and 1 fancy ta
niany another Englisb-speaking traveiler cf to-day, con.
tain8 the very kernel cf Venice's associations, for it was
within those walls, a year ago last Navamnber, that lichoent
Browning looked his last on the world whose true nleaning
and discipline he had helped te maka plainer ta fin many
stnuggling souls. Who that loved his words can pass on
without recalling the lines :

Vear death 'l'o feel the fog in îîy tijoat,
The niiat inii ny face,

WVhen the snows hegin, and the bIasts denote
1 amn nearing the placé.

l)own ta the end :
- ther, a liyht, then thy brea14t

Oh, thn sont oô rny soul, I shall cl.41 thee igaijl
And with God he the rest.

Anti with that sioul cf bis sioul, and bis Gad, lie iii
now at reat, having played his part hike a man in bis life-
long battie against the low aimsand the many insidiaus
formis cf modern uubelief. The palace is uow the home
cf his son, the weli-known sculptor, and in the altar nie
of what was once ie chapel are inscribed in golden lattera
the words cf the tablet that the Itaians have placed ta
mark the bouse in Florence wbere Mrs. Browning died.
1 had bal! dneaded the sigbt cf St. Mark's, for fean that
in this second visit there migbt be seme disillusianmenLtot
disturb the place that it had held in my memory. But 1
need nat have feared. That complex and fantastic beauty
cf the real can bold its own, even against the idealiz"ed
recollection. When I saw once more the glittering fa:,ade
shining across the piazza, it rnomantarily crossed my mind
that 1 b.d tbought it langer, but the same satisfied sensei
cf beauty and perfection which that sigbt had givan before
quickly neturned. The feeling i. net the awe that is pro-
duced by the great and sombre Getbic dames cf Milan
aud the North-it is the sonse o! perfect satisfaction and
content with what the eye beboids. The multiplicity cf
omnament that clusters over every inch in carved marble
and in shinling mosaic does net bewilder ; it only hints at
the rich pheasures cf study te corne, wbile tbe barmony of
the wbole sinke into one's very being. But wby try ta
write cf wbat Ruskin, Lord Lindsey and Symonds have
descnibed ever and aven again? ~Wby sbould eue try ta
add ta what is perhaps soeaof the fine8t prose wnitings in
the Englisb language-Ruskin's description cf St. Mark's?'
1 have neyer beau an admirer of Ruskin. I have seau
tac much of the yoke laid by him on the shoulders cf
enthusiastic South Kensington art students --a yoeaof
theoreticai kuowledge only ta be got free from in the brisk,
workmauhike atmosphera cf a Paris studio. -But ail pre-
judice against Ruskin's many fade must fade before bis
charming descriptions of th; neoks and corners of Venice
-bef are the deep thought and intense spirituality cf his
words ou the intanier cf St. Mank's. Aud surely noaoe
can enter that intenion quite careiessly-ue eue can leave
it witbout ane graver tbought. It is sncb au embadiment
o! the spirit cf wership that noeue wbose faith in their
God is not entirely wnecked cau stand thera without being
joined in spirit to the dead who in faith planned and
wrougé'ht and prayed witbin these walls. "lLet my prayer
be set forth in Thy sight as the incense, aud let the lifting
Up cf my bande be an eveuing sacrifice" are the werds
that seem te rise front cue's heant whilet sitting there for a
quiet moment, as the a!ternoou sun makes long bine uines
on the incense laden air and Iights up the duil gold cf
some sbadowed arcb showing eut its stary o! martyred
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saint or Old Testament patriarch. One may go up into
the galleries that non round the arches of the church ;
one miay study those duskiiy shining gold background
mosaie day after day, and yet there is always some new
sintly figure or grand anget form, soie fresh mystic
symbol te discover. To quoe Ruskin, as one needs must
do sooner or later:Il"Under foot and over head a con-
tinual succession of crowàed imagery, one picturo passing
into anotlier as in a dreai; the passions and the pleasuros
of human lifo symbolized together, and the mystory of its
redemption ; for tho mazes of interwoven linos and change-
fut pictures lead always at last te the cross, tif ted and
carved in every place and upon every stone." t was
sittiug thero, in one of those dark corners, on Sunday
afternoon, while the veser music sounded froni the choir,
that the thought came to my mind-what an embodiment of
the Te Deun thase picturad watts are. IlWe praise Thee,
Oh God! " For eight hundred years they bave testifled te
manî's worship of Go<l. "lTo Tbee ail angele cry aloud."
"lThe goodly fettowship of the prophets-tbe noble army of
martyrs-the Hoty Cburch throughout ahl the world "-al
these, augets and archangela ; prophets, patriarche and mar-
tyrs, are tbey not ail pictured there, teachiug and recalting
ta every passer by the great. trutbe of Christianity ? Those
innumerable frescoes set me thinking of tbe part played in
Christian teacbing by painting and sculpture. Their part
is certainly net a completed one, for I bave nover loitered
about the porticos or navei of the church without eeeing
soie group of Venetiane engrossed in studying tbem.
Brauzed, handsome sailore or iebermen ; Venetian girls,
their bare heade piled igb with fantastic little canes of
smooth black or reddish hair, their big brown shawts hotd
in loase folds round them-they aIt stand and stare at,
and discuss ini whispers, the itory of Masos or Joseph,
the martyrdai of St. Peter and St. Paul, the Via Dolorosa
of aur Lord. What do tbey tbink of it aIl, 1 wonder 1
What meaning is conveyed te them by those dii, stiff
figurs-those augel hasts î Tboy muet, at att events, bave
been famniliar ta them aIt their ives, and still have the fuît
force of early association. Watching them I think witb a
sigh of nmany a fine freeco idden by witewasb in Engtisb
village churches ; of nmany a blank white Wall in aur Can-
adian churches that îight have been teaching its own
leeson ta tired childisb eyes througb the length of many a
long, dIry sermon. But, ta return ta St. Mark's. It is
wonderful in what a famiiliar fa8hion they caine and go-
theso Ventian fotk--in their great beautiful chturch !
tiamiiar, but net irrevoent; for, te eyes used taIloman
churches and functions, thero is a wonderful change in
reverence and aarnestness, bath in the people who kncel
ta pray and in the prieet who stands before the altar.
'lhere is aise another change freonRamle. The Blesed
Virgin and St. Peter are net, ini St. Mark's', amang the
most prainont abjecte of worship. If, at the beginniug
andi at the end of their devotiens, the people prose their
forehea<ls and lips ta an image, it is ta the feot of the
crucified, net ta the foot of St. Peter, and, as Ruekin says :
IlAtthough in the recosses of the aisie.4 and chapels, wbon
the mnist of tho incenNe baugs heavily, wo înay see continu-
aIly a figure traced in faint hunes upon the marble, a
womian standing with ier eyes raised te heaven and with
the inscription abave ber, 1 Mother of God,' she is net
hemo the presiding deity. It je the cross that is firet seon
and always, burning in the centre of the temple ; aud
evtery daine ani hollew of its roof bas the figure of Christ
iin the utnîaet higbt of it, raised ini power or returning in

judgmnt.''ALIîCIC JoNE9.

VIE b VOYAGEURS ANI) COUREURS DE
BOIS.

iWOULD) direct your aLttetLion te a class of mon who,
through the successive criais of aur bistory, have berne

ne aigbt part in its development, namely, the voyageurs
and coureurs de bois. The memoriats of primitive colonial
life are repleta with romnandic intereet, and few figures are
more pictureeque than that of the voyageur. Thougb a
thorn in the ide of princes and rulors, this hardy French
bushranger had is uses. Hie life had a dark and ugly
aide' ; sonetimes brutally savage, oftenen îarkod with dare-
devil courage and a reckless> theughttess gaiety. Ilis
inemary witl always lie asuciated with the, great worîd ai
the Woods.

t was net until the beginning of tho eigteenth cen-
tury, af ton the finm administration of Frontenac had
eecurod peace with the Indians, that the clony ta thal
tme restricted ta the tbree ernaîl tewns, Quebec, Montreal
and Throe Rivera, bagan graduatly ta develop. By the
foreet pathe of the New Wortd intrepid explorers pusbed
fanward, enlarging the possessions of France ; a chain af
forts sprang up in the valley of the Mississippi and on the
shores of Lake Champlain, destined ta bind Canada with
Louisiana and isatate the Englisb colonies lining the
Atlantic seabeard. The colony maintained its existence
by means of the beaver trade and eut of this tnaffic rase ai
evil banefultot the gnowth and morale of Canada. The
beaven ekins praduced an effect akin ta gold in aur ewn
day, and the deepeet recosses of the fereet wene invaded
by these seekers after gain. Ail the meet active partien
of tbe colony taok ta the waods and escapod frai thE
central of priosts, councils and intendants. Thero werE
many reasane ta acceunt for this ; the profits were grosl
and the trade was accompanied by a fascinating eloment a
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pontl and adventure. The governient of the priettly
rutere was se rigid tbat it is *,carcey ta ho wondered at if
pensons of a trivial or frivalous character were sorely
tempted ta escape frai its seveity. Thon, the poverty
of the earty settlers wae extraie. Charlevýoix deecribes
the youug Canadian signions I"as gentlemen tborougbly
versed in the meet elegant and agroeable arts of spending
maney, but greatty at a tes baw te abtain it " ; and again
ho says, "lthere is a groat deal of hunting and sbaoting, fer
many Canadian gentlemen are almeet destitute of any
other means of living at their ease." As lettres de cachet
became camion, many yaung mon of noble birtb were sent
eut te New France and wben there wero Ieft destitute of
resaurces and bad ta make thir way ta the beet af their
ability. The only careens open te tbese youtbs were the
anmy and the fur trade. Mauy witd and mourful tales
are related of thoî, and it muet be admitted that soies of
these reckless young gallants have furnished numereus
grand types of incarnate wiiI and energy.

As a pnoposed romedy fer the universal penury of ttie
impecunioa upper classes, a privilego called congé wae
givon te pon famities among the nobilîty, penmitting thoîn
ta trade at rotait withaut baing their rank. Licenees were
issued for the foreet trade. Thein number was tiîited te
twenty-fivo and the pivitegos wbich tbey confonred varied
at different periede. These licenees were sometimes eold
for the profit of the Govennent, but fnequentty they wore
givon te the widowe of officers and othon needy persoae,-
ta tbe bospitals, or ta favounites, or retainers of the
Governient. Those wbo were unabie ta mako use of these
pivitoes sold tbeî te voyageurs and morchants at a price
varying frai 1,000 te 18,000 francs. Tbey were valid for
a year and a-baf ; each canooman bad a share in the pro-
fits wbicb wene often veny large.

The mono youthful and vigereus portion of the maie
population traded with the Indiane beyond the limite tof
the meet nemote settlemont. Many were in league witb
the authonitios wbo denounced the abuse, whilo secnetly
favouring that portion of it in which thoy were themeelves
interested. It was ne wonder that a yoar or twa of foreet
wandering epeiled ion fan civilization. There was a
jovial liberty in the freedoni of the woode. The voyageur
tiked the witderness because there ho was emancipated
froni retraint. He enjoyed tounging arouud the camp
tire and the liconse of Indian villages. As the sea hecomes
the saitor's naturai element, se the secrets of woodcraf t
became fernitian ta those hardy Frenchien. They foried
alliances with the savages ; tearut their vaieus idiome;
in îany cases adoptod their tastes, habite and modes of
wanfare. Wo read descriptions of coureurs de bais decked
out in savago finery, groased, painted and featbered like
their Iudian coînades, practising tbe saine cruetties,
delightiug in the sainie exceses. The western f un trada
was ennobîed hy a faecinating element of danger and
adventure. In this pursuit the gentlemen revere dis-
covened the Rocky Mountains, explored the Mississippi,
founded Detroit, St. Louis sud New Orleans. Under such
leaders as Du Lhut, the coureurs de bais but farts of
palisades at vaiaus pints throughout the weeî and nonth-
west. Tbey bad a post of thie sort at Detroit sometime
before its permanent settlement, as wett as others an Lake
Superiar and in the valtey of the Mississippi. They accu-
pied such stations as euited their purpase, and thon abai'-
doued theni ta the next camer. The Jesuit Carbeit, in a
letton ta the Intendant, Cbampiguy, givos a description of
tife at these autlying fonest poste or transieut stations
whicb je decidedty mare stantting than edifying. Michilti-
îackinac was, boweven, tho voyageurs chief reoat, and
frai thence thoy woutd set eut twa or tbree togethon te
roani for bundrede of miles through the endtess îeshwonk
of intentocking takea and rivons whicb seame the notheru
witdernese.

"lSaint Castin, Du Lbut, de La Durantaye, La Motte
Cardiltac, Iberville, Bienvilte, La Verendnye, are names
that stand couspicueus on the page of haîf savage romance
that nefreebes the hard and practical aunais of Amenican
civilization," says Pankian. Anyone wbe wauld fan aa
juet estimate of the poile and privations wbicb many af
these men encountered sbould read a statement of hie
services and sufleninge, presonted by La Venendrye, wbe,

*while in searcb of the Pacific, discovered the Nortb-West,
preseutod te the Minister of the Marine, dated Octaber,

f 1744, pubtished in IlMangrv's Collection of Documents "
(vol. VI.), on La Lerendrye's Journal, 1738-9, published

*in Repart of the Canadian Archives, 1889 ; or again the
Journal of Jacques Repentigny Legardoun St. Pierre af

thie expedition for the discavery af the Western Sea ini
1750-52, te ho found in the Repent of the Canadian Arch-
ives for 1886.

The ruions of New France san became alanmed at this
Eprematune ecatteing of the fonces. In 1728, de Maurepas,

e Minister af Marine, wrete te Dupuis, thon Intendant of
h Canada : IlThe settiers af New Franco are of a different
emmnd frai those of New Eugtand. They want ta pusb on

Oe without trouhting themselves about the settîement of the
n interiar, because tbey eann more and are more independent
Le when tbey are fanthen away."
n Orne edict after anothen wae directed againet the bush.
ýd rangerse; at the sanie tume eeveity was hazardous. The
n offenders might ho diven aven te the English, on converted
16 inta lawless banditti, nenegades te civilization and the
re f aitb. In this case neithen thneats non blandisbments
t proved of much avait. More than once the colony pro-
of sented the extnaordinany spectacle ai the greaten part ef

its young men turned jute forest outlaws. Wo nead of
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seigniories abandoned ; farms turning again into field8i
wives and cbildren left in destitution. The exodus of the

coureurs de bois would assume at times the character of
an organized movement. The famous du Lhut is said te
have made a combination of ail the Young nmen in Canada
to follow bum into the woods. The Intendant, Duche3sflO5,
reported that 800 men out of a population of les8 than
10,000 souls had vanished into the dim recesses of the
forest. The king orderod that any person going into the
woods without a liconse should be whipped and braflded
for a tirst offence, and sent for life to the galleys for a
second. The order was oasily given ; the difficulty con-
sisted in enforcing it. Duchesneau writes: IlThe dis-
obedience of the coureurs de bois bas reached a point that
overybody contravenes the king's interdictions;- that there
is no longer any concoalînent, and that parties are collect*
ing with astonisbing insolence to go and trade in the
Indian country. I have done ail in my power to prevolit
this evil wbich may cause the ruin of the colony. I b.ave
enacted ordinances against the coureurs de bois ; against
gentlemen and others who harbour threra, and even agaiilst
those who have any knowlodge of thom and will not
inform the local judges. AUl bas been in vain, insointuch
as some of the most considorable famities are intorested in

them, and the Govornor lets them, and oven sharos their
profits."

l'You are aware, Monseigneur," writes DénonvihîO
soie years later, Ilthat the coureurs de bois are a graat
evil, but you are nat aware how great this ovil is. It
doprivos the country of its most efflective men ; makes
them indocile, debaucbed and incapable of discipline, and
turne them into protended nobles, wearing the sword and
decked out witb lace, both thoy and their relations, eh'
all affect to bo gentlemen and ladies. As for cultivating
the soit they will not bear of it. This, along with the
ecattered condition of the settlements, causes thoir children
to be as unruly as Indians, being brought up in the saine
manuer." In another deepatcbhe enlargos on their vaga-
bond and careless ways ; their indifferonce to îarriaget
and the miechief caused by their example;- describ2s how
on their return from the woode they swagger like lords,
spend att their gains in dress and drunken revetry, and
despise the peasants, whose diughters they will net deign
to marry, though they are peasante thoîselves.

Even after the Conquest, it was considered quite the
correct thing for every Young man to make a voyage ta
"the pays d' on haut " before he settled in life.

IlOno is se happy when one returns f roui these trips,
an intending voyageur is reported to have said. IlThere
is se much to toIt. These adventures provide one with
stories for tho remainder of one's life."

The route foltowed in going up to Fort Wiliam was

to start frani Lachine-Lake Ontario was ef t at what 18
now called the River Humber ; the portage passed, RI»i
land River led to Lake Simcoe. At the end of tho take
the River Severn conducted thc party to Matchedash B3aY
and flnally they passed through Lakes Huron and Super-
ior. The large canoos would bald four tons of nierchan-
dise, and required twetve mon to manage thern ; they
would carry twenty persans, each having bis provisiODS
for tbe voyage and wbat was termed bis "ldrigail" a Word
signifying furniture, arms, baggage, etc., wbatever îight
form a troublesome burden. The voyageurs werù 8a113
provided witb emaller canees, calted canots dit nord, for
the purpose of navigating the shallow rivers and streaffla
of the Nortb-West.

Thesesloyers of forest life were very like chldrefl in
many of their ideas ; they bad many forms and core'
monies pecrliar to themselves, whicb tbey enjoyed iith
boyish exhilaration. Before starting on their travele they
of ton danced the Ronde des Voyageurs. The voyageurs
ranged themselves arouud in a circle; in the centre werc
ptaced two bage about six foot apart ; on these, facing each
other, were eeated two singera, one Young, the other old,
eacb witb an empty kettle undor bis arm. The Young
man in bis shirt steeves, a cock's feather in bis cap, wear-
ing a jaunty air, firet sang a lively song. The older mal' 1
costume denoted the fact that ho wae starting on a jour-
ney. Hoe was wrapped in bis blue coat with a parti-
coloured sash ; his sac-an-feu made of beaver or muskrst
hkin, decorated with embroidery or ribbons, holding bis
pipe, supply of tobacco and atone and tinder, was worfl
ai the side, passed into the boit beside the sbuatbed kiWW
The man of experience sang a graver strain, describiflg
the difficulties and dangers whicb tbe party migbt tiketY
be abliged to encaunter. Att the voyageurs holding bands
began ta dance, the singera beating tume upon their
kettles like tambourines. They danced round three times;
thon, the ceremony was repeated. The chorus was that

1stili known among the Canadians as "lLa Jolie Bergère."

Wben the voyageurs reacbed Pointe-au-Baptéme, e
little beyond Les Joachims, new recruits were obligod te
submit to a ceremany wbich tbey styled Ilbaptism i the
pays d' on haut," lots were drawn and the individual upafl
wbom thq lot feul submitted to the rite for alI bis coflV

*rades. A god-fatber and god-mother were setected. The
former dressed bis charge in grotesque imitation of a baby,

*ueing a bianket as a shawl and a shoot of tarpaulin forl,
skirt ; the latter tossed the pretonded infant in bis
brawny ams, pincbed bu ta mako bum cry eut, delivored
oratione and exhortations aven him with a guileleO

a candeur sufficient ta provoke the patience of a saint. If
the neaphyte retaliated, or exbibited evidonces of temper,

Eho was likeiy to bave a bad time of it. Finally, be Was
Eimmnersed in the river. New necruits wero called
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Mangeurs du lard, because until they became accustamed
tO the sagmity of Indiau corn and the buffalo pemmican,
wich formed tho voyageur's chief faro, tbey ofteu
rOgretted the conforts tbey bad ef t at home. In order
to test their pluck, tompor and good-faitb, innunerable
Pranks were played upon the uew membors of the com-
Pany. If these fell short of what was expected of thon,
their campanions eudeavonred to frigbten aud disgust
them, witb the object of forcing them to abandon the
expedition. The canoos nounting, often met those comn-
iug down ; on these occasions excbanges wOi'O frequntly
effected between tbe crews, aud the wbole party was
kely iuterested in the snbject. Lu the perils of the
widerness, comfort, bappiness, even life itself, often

depeuded upon those who were tbrowu into such close
fConnection.

Wherever a emaîl remuant of the dlock wanderiug in
the fareet was fauud, there a priest speedily made bis way.
Large expeditions 'vere usually acconpauied by a mission-
aryp Who of ton acted as a political agent as well as au
SllllSary of the Gospel. The services were of the nost
Priraitive description. A blanket was buug up in a cor-
ner of the camp, the corners fastened down by two forks ;
ench Peiteut, as ho repeated bis confession, placed imself
an1 bis kneos before the priest. Wben the mass was to ho
Clebrated, a barrol of pomk or flour standing upright
srved as au altar ; the priest hnug the cross ho 'voro at
bis girdle upan it. From bis pocket ho brougbt forth tbe
88Oea, sacred vessels aud the etements of the sacramonts.

Tho ceremony îost uotbiug of its solemity f ront being
oC"lebrted in dimt foreet asles; sîl tbe vibating harmonies

When pary ofcoureurs de bois retumued fron their

TheYconuctd temmlve," ayBParman Ilmuch ike
th'cre ofa mn-o-wa pad of atera lngservice. AsOng s t e be verskin latedthey setno b und tothoir

r JaîEvryusein pther uplaenB:retl, a tre

"nofthon, with instincts more thoroughly savage,
etalked about the streets as uaked as a Pottawatani or a
8iOux. The clamour of tangues 'vas prodigions, sud
95Inbling sud drinking filted tho day sud the nigbt. When,

%thleefne he apeasoe ipulses ouehivaslytaong
tbir snsud;taait eotns of ntueymahyaog siston 'vaon
'tthirut y thibsfteu b esten styted theakWoan
Cetur the u andugsdiss hy oncieuc ththsieran-

Qhul:, for fitoryas bve uccetssull lyaadorned ber
Stda psitin. Tirdbth cauendof Vic.Toer seau

0"ignius1 bas smly proedar.t tboub nàta 'vomano

niernd so as broutiota the mthy ron botter hine ha
geui00 lf-cntrbol sud se tmete patine,

eetri sys tmtigndhats sud a devcant airt w o
s'lgeofithy hahout ersdhapos es t o a he ornius
xat logditi foTh it. Rte catingf itaomid ascau-

Oniiulstimate of or C hat, impelled bya wsa per
gerssitebs craeoud daug te roene, eclhig the

3uestettO of Georges, the Stuart quartette, even the

Induatalechaacter of William - Macaulay's beoansd
l"Ourites'vo muet end by cbrnicling Victaia-name

of 0 eYOnin, surely-in every senso the truc successor
Iztbeth. The prosent Qneen may not, it is tmuo, go

thri 8 aes asea great omantic figure, sncb as Eliza-
lt ie ingeon the saude with that sharp aquitine nase of

it5Weli in the air, or the unfortunate Mary, hem life
~,Iteredb the faithlessnees of s foreigu love, but there
ibe at toast no tales, no anecdotes of anytbiug ike

ýa8sfront qneenabip. Queon Victoria is the outcamo of
r""ettUry which bas made for marality, for bigh-

ruiet ess frt personal responsibility, sud for suetained
if eflo lt its detractors say 'vhat tboy 'viii.

The U bondsasys Lady Dufferin, wbo is staying with
th Udagter and Mr. Monro-Ferguson, is lookiug yauuger

>~~ever, sud in the best of spirits. She has presented ber
1 8te daughter, Lady Victoria, at the fimt Drawing-

Sb, will romain in Landau att the seasan, sud
tdDUfferin witl jain ber later."

Th Quen's avourite dogs-upwamds of thity in
I"1'ý 1-av beau receutly phatograpbed at the Royal
coltie8, Windsor Castle. The animale are Pouteraniaus,

s) f ox-terrieresu d dachebunde.

dovre ,il it we have heard no mare about Lord Laus-
io ie r 'ti I ebould tik ta msot o

hi4 ne a enla ot thiuk it icaefrtu n o
taible pntlmnatbnowawaybuty chancsibe o akithe

IPn'oert'obOf l apitma e god u Dit pasibe that th

4 leulaywriting homo ta bis friande in July: While
18perfect gidiran, bore am I at 13' noth froin

eqQator hy a blaziug 'vaod fine 'ith my windows

cloeed. My bed is beaped witb blankets sud my black
servants are coughiug round me in ail directions." Thon
wbeu hoe spent twa menthe ou the Neitgherries in a climate
equable as Madeira sud invigaratiug as Braemnar, hie visit
coincidod with the insoon, sud the ain came down in
torrents se that for a montb together hoe could not get
"two boum' 'valking."

What can be found mare dlightfuliy English than
this atting account of a day with the Duke of Beaufort's
Rounds? It iSsa idiomatic that we can hardiy miake it
ont, can wo 1 Rush Mead Wood, adjoiniug Battlefielda,
was blank, sud se was Beach Wood, but in thoe urnpy
gound opposite a brace of foxes were disporting then-
selvee. Tbey cunniugly lay lo'v until the boundesud field
bad moved on ta drs'v Pimpley Bottan, and then sneaked
off in the direction of Laugridge ; but their movements did
net escape the oye of 49 Tite Mlan in thce Cart, " wbose
vociferous "lflaa" brought everybody bsck. The lino wae
acrose the Dowu, up ta Mm. Snook's farm, thon into the
botton, sud ta grouud at French Bank, s welknowu bur-
rowiug-ptace for badgems and rabbits, betweeu Langridge
sud Swainswick. Sncb faulty stopping, unlees it wae pre-
neditated, wbich 1 vemy mucb donbt, 'vas nat compliment-
amy ta the noble Master, after coning sncb a distance to
thin dowu the vulpino specios in this neighbourhood....
The lino 'vas up ta the village ; ho then rau the road par-
atiet witb the Park watt, np ta the Gloucester Road, crossod
sud still f urther înaeadamized for another mile untit abeast
of Oldfield Scrubs Fanm, whon ho took us inta the wall
country, poiuted as if for Marsbfield, thon bore ta the left
round West Littleton, sud back ta Dyrbam, wbeme tbey
lost bim close ta the bouse. A very bright 8curry, in the
fret part of whicb the scout was breast bigh, sud honnds
had the beet of it. The lino 'vas quite an unusual one,and
the character of the walts 'vas uew ta ns, viz., wide enough
tajump auto sud off. Tho sportsmen wba had s long hack
on appeciated the 'velcome stirrup cup which was kindly
oflered tealat who needed it by the young squire. Iu the
caver at the back of the bouse a fox 'vas fouud, wbicb, in
epite of being beaded at every point, managed ta escape ou
the Asbwick aice, rau up ta the Home Parai on througb
Picnic Wood, ont at the l)ottom sud a'vay for St. Cather-
iuo'e Mill, ta wbich point many of us made tacks ta get
aven the brook, but the fox tumned sharp ta the left up the
hilI ta Bannerdowu, wheme lho lay dowu in the scrnb, but
scout beiug very good haundes oon hustled him ont of it,
through Aldembury, sud on inta Raduey Wood, wheme
they killed in. Abbott Combe was thon crawn blank, as
was aise the caver in the bottom,but in Shockemwick Wood
a rare good travelling fox was found, wbo quickty macle
tmacks aven Batinemdown, pased the back of the Rocks on
ta Ashwick, sud tbongb bounde tauched it in Marshfiold
Wood, sud took it at walking psce acrase the fosso in
direction of Sowell, tboy neally nover got on terne witb it
again. A very gond day for the country sud timo of year.
We were very sorry to ear t/chat e gentleman broke his col-
lcar-bone awieug te is horse jaliing at a bank, but vie trust
we ware mnssîn/ormed.

If yon 'villIl" take " sut road it aloîut as saine people
say, yoen'viii tiud that it bas an ex.'eedingly broezy etteot.
The italics of course ane min-the anticliimat at the end is
tagged on in the jauntiest fashion.

C 01 IN l'ION DEN C ..

Nit. BLAKE ANtI) OUR DES'LINY.

Ta the Editor af TUEF WEEK :

SR,-That Mn. Blake is 'ithin bis personal right in
deliuing at present ta express mare deflnitely than hoe lias
yet dane bis opinion as ta the political future of Canada,
it seome probable that very few thoughtfui sud uubiassed
pensons will deuy. But there muet be mauy who daubt
sud there prabably are mauy 'vbo do deny that in the
necent crisie b:e bas so acted as ta satisfy th(, roquireents
af patriatism. We bave no right ta condomnU !r. Blake
for thie couduct ; ho bas rnerely exercised the right 'vhich
evenyone poseses tae'ithdraw from the aena befaro the
conteet hegins sud wbile there is yet tino fan choosiug
saothor champion in bis place. Nom lias suyono a iglit
te impute ta him unworthy motives for se daing, sud inst
if net att Canadiaus are no doubt assured that hoe bas
acted canscientionsly. But thoso 'vho, like inyseif,
remember the brilliant promise of the famous Aurons
speech sud the bapes Mr. Blake's thon utterances plauted
in the hearte of Canadian yontb, caunot but foot disappaint.
mont that in these later days wheu Mm. Blake bas attained
su age in yearesud in the expeieuca of public sud privato
life which makes improbable thaugh net impassible any
ue'v acquisition by him of self-reliance snd of the power
ta subordinata pOlstJal ties ta the public intoreet, hoe bas
obowu a lack of same of the qualitie@ ueeded ta command
their confidence. Roe'vhase abitities command their admir-
ation and whaee iutegnity maigbt command their trust bas
told them plaiuly that those abilities sud that integrity are
nat devotad ta the publice'veal wbeu pivato frieudship
sud party associations 'veigh againet it. Couviuccd that
the policy of hie party 'vas daugeraus. ta the Stste, bis
integrity made it impassible for him ta support it, but bis
patniotism w'as natetnouog euougb ta mako bu interposa
hie powerful influence ta save us froru the theateued
danger-and 'vhy ?f Because in bis trembling balance of

right and wrong, personal frieudships and partisan feeling
woighed beavier than love of country. 1 ind myseif
unable, tbough 1 have tried, to read bis farnous lotter as
meaniug othorwise than this.

Ail generous souls must sympathize with Mr. Blake in
the painful dilemma in wbich ho found hirnself and in bis
present distreos, gored, as he is, by both of the horna wbich
ho sought to avoid. Reproacbed by his own party for
failing tbem in their time of need, and conscious of having
witbbeld bis aid from bis country in wbat ho considgred
a criais of its destiny, ho now stands a pathetic figure of
patriotism shackled by friendsbip and party. Lot us for
our own sakes, as well as for bis, judge bitu nettfoo barsbly.
We owe biîn mach for wbat ho bas doue in the past, for
many years of toil, for great sacrifices of bis personal inter-
ests, for much suffering of cowardly abuse, for sacrifice of
bealth, and, even if bis integrity is its own best roward,

ue evertheless owe bim gratitude for what ho bas been
even more than for what ho bas don-a bard.toiling pub-
lic servant, untainted ini the midst of cbicanery and cor-
ruption, a striking example and proof to ourselves and to
our children of the possibility of rectitude in unr political
life. If in this last criais ho bas somewhat fallen short of
greatness, if we must say to bim that we can now admire
him only as one wbo Ilcould if ho would " let us say to
hi also, in gentle toues aud fnot without pleading

Could if you would! Trie greatnesever willb,
It lives in whaleness if it lives at ail, -
And ail its strength is knit with constancy.

"Wben youn made your Aurora speech you bad about
the years whicb we have now, aud you bad been net long
in public life, tbougb long enougb to have already wvon
laurels and charmed us with your personality. We were
young and we wore just taking teo ur hearts the tessons
of patriotisni. We ssw our country, in whose affaire and
destiny we were beginning to take an intelligent intereet,
the prey of factions contending for the spoils of office and
for victory for its own sake-corruption aud chicanery
underniining ite political morlity-its interests sacrificed
to the exigencies of faction-its electorate boodwinked by
ad capiandurn arguments sud epecious promises, wbilo few
wero fouud to stand up manfully for country before party
to reforni the evile of the tume, and those few (al bonour
to thoma and to their momories! ) lacked the authority
which only exceeding great abilities and wide reputation
cnutd hestow. '(aur Aurera speech showed us, as w
tboughit, our' future boad, guided by whom we anight learn
how toeinako our country great and our nation noble.
Had you, then, persovered in the path you cntered, nearly
ahl the young mon of Canada would have rallied ta yotir
aid, and to-day it would bave been a brosd way leadiug to
grestnoss and trsmpted to smootbness by the feet of
devoted thousands. But soon we saw that yen too wvre
in harnoss, strongly bitted, controlled by the party driver
and ini dread of the party wbip. Compelled to a choice
between the existing parties, and findiug the paty te
wbicb yen had surrondered your independeuce apposing
the National Policy, which, as first formulated, seeemed te
many of us wise, msny of us attacbed ourselves to the
party supporting it, and we now fea no incousiderabie
factar of its strength. But our eyes bave beon ever upon
you, and înany of us have tbougbt that yen have been ever
in the barness, the leader of the teani but not its guiding
boad. Wo bave not been witbout hope that as you
advanced in years you would advance alsa in a well-
founded soîf-rotiance te take the place of that excessive
modesty, becoming to comparative youth, te which we
attributed your seif-abuegation, sud whicb wo respectod
while we regretted its existence in you. Wo bave looked
for the timo wben you would foot no longer able to sacrifice
your own judgment of the public weal ta the exigencios of
party warfaro and might so corne out into the clear air of
patriotism, in which you might Hoar to a hight above the
miasma of faction, and, 1'purging aud uuscaling your long-
sbused sigbt at the fountain itseof of beavenly radiance'
aud 1'kindling your undazzled eyos at the ful nid-day
beam,' you might s00 clesrly aud point aud lead the way
to national groatuese. Sncb a time came lately. But the
miasma hsd enfeebled yeu, and the free air had not time
to reetore your power to soar. The eagle poised for fligit;
but the eagle bad dwelt witb the kitos aud owls too long.
'TIhe whole noise of timarous and flocking birds, with those
also that love the twilight, fiutterod about amnazed at wbat
ho moant,' aud their 1'onvious gabble' kept biru from the'
sun. But ho is not their prisoner aud ho yet may soar.
Every stroke of thoBe late enfeebled wiugs giving thon
new strength will briug him neamer to the source of ife,
aud soon the eagle may float on tirelese pinions in the
empyroan. Wbat bis pierciug oye shall theuce disceru of
our couutmy's destiny wo fain would know."

It is not yot toa late for Mr. Blake to tako the position
for wbicb ho ie of aIl mon in Canada the beet fitted by
character, ability and education, that of a groat tribune of
the people, serving no faction and shackled by no tics but
those of cauntry. Rasd ho taken that position a few
montbs ago perhaps ho would have been stranger than ho
je to-day. But after ail it is bard to distrust a great man
for bis fealty to frieudsbip, even thaugh it bave dimnxed
bis patriatieni. And for the future Mr. Blake inay ho froe.
If ho will preserve bis freedom ho may command the con-
fidence sud support of very mauy of the best of bis country-
men. Uutrammelled by party ho may soon bold the
balance of power in Parliament, and in the country ho may
educate sud propare the nation for its destiny. We bave
no right to demand this service at bis hauds ; but we may

4tL5
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beg for it. Neyer did Canada need Mr. Blake in Parlia-

ment more than now. The grnwing political power of an

aggresive bierarcby, the Manitoba School Act, the Consti-

tution of the North-West Territories, grave charges againat

a Minister of the Crown, our trade relations with our

neighbnurs,---ail these are inatters of vital import to the

country, and in ail of thcm how powerful an influence for

good would he unbiassed criticism born of that soute and

logical mind and uttered by that eloquent voice, inspired
not by the spirit of the partisan advocate but by the simple

love of right ! What cnnstituency will honour itself and

the country by offering Mr. Blake bis lection by acclama-

t ion to a seat upon the cross benches in the present Parlia-
ment 1

Mr. Beith and electors of West Durham, heire is your

golden opportunity. Do you love your country well enough

to give it a great tribune of the people ? Think of this

and ail that it ixnplies! Cal Mr. Blake to this noble

service and 1 believe his heart will makre him answer

"Here am L" CANADENSIS.

WlTII ROD ANVD LINE.

(v ILLANEILLE.)

A YEAR ago, or thereabout,
I crossed the bay-fleld by the brook,

With rod and line, to catch a trout.

Black-eyed Justine, with muscles atout,
And forkéd prong, the sweet hay shook,-

A year ago, or thereabout.

The Curé's pride, demure, devout
M'ssieu' may pas-nor will she look-

Wîth rod and liue, to catch a trout.

Vence-rails between, a merry shout;
lBos' catch yon' feeshi befo' yon cook

A vear ago, or thereabout!

The streamulet'm windings, in and out,
1 followed fair, if in some nook

With rod and hune, to catch a trout..

Nor ish, nr maid with smile or pout
Ah! me, that 1 the way nmistook-

A yeçàr ago, or thereabout,
With rod and liue, to catch a trout

SANIIEL Ni. BAyLIs.

THAE LIJHT OF THE ,'WoRLV).*

N OW that the loud and jubilant chorus of praise wit]
Iwhich Iir Edwin Arnold's uew poem bas been wel

comed is beginning to die dowu, crities should enquire int(

the purpose and merits of the much-lauded book ini

calmer mood. Panegyrics and ecstasies may be allnwed ti

meuti mentalists of both sexes, but they are out of plac,

when they creep into the verdicts of literary judges, t,

whomi the public look for bonost and well-balanced judp

mrents. A great reputation is apt to dazzle, and tIr

splendour of the success Sir Edwin Arnold achieved in

former pnemn thrnws a halo of glory around its success<
wbich may invest it with fictitious 'value. The old canc

of criticitsm demands that the reviewer have respect to th

authors aim and method. Iu the light of that canon h

us look dispaesionately and fearlessly at the latest literai
sensation.

Virst, as to the aim of "lThe Light of the World,

This is not so easy to tell as one would tbink. Usually

preface puts the reader of a book in possession of ti

writer's purpose, but this book has no preface. We regr

that Sir Edwin did not devote a few sentences to tl

explanation of bis real airn and intention. Yet we ai

not by any meaus left in the dark. The very title of ti

poem, "lThe Light of the World, or the Great Consui

mnation," is suggestive when placed alongside of the title

the earlier pnem, Il The Light of Asia, or the Gre

Renunciation," and leade to the supposition that the oi

is intended to supplement the other. Confirmatory proc

are supplied by the line of tbougbt followed. Bûfore t
end of the poemn is reached, the conviction forms itself

the mind of the reader that Sir Edwin bas attempted

poetic tudy in the popular science of comparative religic

Chîistianity and Buddhism are contrasted in the persoi

character &nd work of their respective founders. One

the Magi, a devout follower of Buddba, cornes to Mary

Magdala and asks of ber information about the life a

teacbing of the wonderful Babe at wbose shrine he 1.

bowed thirty-six years before. Conscious that truth1

many ides, and that the roads to everlasting bliss

more than one in number, be is anxious to learn wý

addition the sage born at Bethlehem had made to

world's knowledge of the highest and best things. Thoi

a Buddbi8t, he is no bigot. Re values truth abovei

system, and is willing to welcome light fror any sou~

[nto this receptive mind Mary pours the store of

information concerning the Christ. By dwelling on

cbaracteristic words and works of our Lord during Hi%

on earth, she so revealed. the superlative glory of

*IlThe Light of the World." 13y Sir Edwin Arnold.
York . Funk and Wagnalls.
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Christian faitb that the disciple of Buddhia had to airit b(

that in Jesus was to be found Il tim on of kîîowledge f

completing wbst oun noble Buddba said." V

The poem possesses undoubted value on account of its a]

mastenly contrast nf the IlLigbt of the World " witb the s(

ILight of Asia." The poverty of Buddhism as a system

of neligious life and thought is put ahougside of the wealth

of Cbristianity with atistic and fonceful effect. The u:

superiority of Christianity is argued from tbe bnesdth of Pl

its bumanity and of lits catholicity. Buddha sougbt teo'

develop the spiritual at the cost of the human. lis saint ri

must cut eveny tie wbicb binds him te things bright and ti

hovable on eantb I

Break f rom the sense with aIl its sorceries
Forego delightR, disdain what niost mnen prize,a
Life'm light allurements, tender things of tinte, hb
Soft ips of love, sweet lisE of littie- ones SI
Making heart's music ln th e house; praise, f ame,s
Wealth, domination.

But Christ shows haw te grow into holiness without
stifling natural desirtis or trampling under foot the beautyF

of life. Hie taught men, we are tohd, te see Heaven clos"ýst

in the earth tbey walked upon, God plainest in the brother
tbey pass on life's way, best solitudes amoug busy multi- ri

tudes, and passions overcome when master-passlion springst

te serve and love and succoun. This is admirable so f ar

as it goes, sud vindicates the bumanity nf the religion of

Christ against the unuatural asceticism of the religion of
Buddha.r

Not less admirable is the explanation of the empbasis
Christ placed upon catholioity. The gates nf Ris kingdom
stand open for ail and at ail times. The distinctions of

earth are lef t outside, sud are powerless to effect an

entrance for their owners. The poorest beggar or the8

most illitenate3 peasant may bave the faitb which opens the

golden gates of the Kingdom. Companed with rhis full

sud gracious catbolicity, the conditions of blisa Buddha
demanded of bis followers look uarrow, repressive, audt

occasionally cotemptible.1
If Sir Edwin Annold meant the poem to be a contrast

of Buiddhismi with Christianity, we bave ittle but praise
for the mauner in whicbh e cannies out bis purpose, but if

lie intended it to be a poetic version of the life of Christ

our praise must be considerably mo'iified. It may be

tihat the succesa which cnowned bis attempt to give the

wurld a piciure of the founder nf Buddhism encouraged
hini to the bolder endeavour of tloing the saine for the

founder of Christianity. [f that was bis aim, success bas

not smiled on bis effort this time. The picture of Christ
is given once for aIl in words of inimitable siniplicity anti

imperishable grandeur in the four evangehists. Even
Milton in IlParadise Regained " fell far short nf the

standard nf excellence be invoked by attempting such a

theme. Wbere Milton failed, Sir Edwin Arnold could

hardly have been expected to succeed. Ris style does not
risc to the beights of bis subjeot. White always fluent, easy,

,h graceful, and occasionally felicitous in touches whicb

Sgenius atone could give, it lacks the forceful stnength

Owhicb irresistibly compels the words to carry into the
a min<l of the neaden the meaniug tbey would convey. The
ýo Gospel narrative is followed, sn far as the facts of the
e poem are concenned, with two or tbree notable exceptions,

.0 whîcb jar hansbly on the religinus susceptibilities of most

Bible students. We gladly note the reverence with which
ie the poet speaks of our Lord, but here again the discerning
a critic must enter a protest against certain passages wbich
®r reduce our Lord's divinity to a kind nf glorified bumanity.

)n lu a generation distinguished by the number sud quality
ie of its biographies of Christ, we do net see that there was
[et any special need for a biograpby in blank verse; but since

rY Smr Edwin Arnold bas devoted bis ture nesd ta-lents to the

2)task,1 we thanlr bim for a poem wbich shows the supenior-
ity of Christianity to Buddhism ini passages nf sustaiued

rasplendour, sud wbich pourtrays the perfect lif e wit poetic
le appreciation of its unique words sud works. Only we
ret refuse to go inta raptures over the book for the simple
,he reason that we fait to oe in it that which carnies one away
11re to new visions snd ecstatic expeniences. 1). S.

ART NOTES.

one VîSînaRs have been numerous duriug the past week
5Of to the Ontario Society of Artists' exhibition, sud the

the general opinion appears ta take the forin of bearty con-
in gratulation on the thorough excellence of the work

Al a pnesented. Commencing with the water-colour exhibit we

ion. remank four pictures by F. M. Bell-Smith, the most satis-
ons, factory of wbicb is undoubtedly IlEarly Morning on the

eOf Sbuswap Lake," although tbe sky in "lA Conversation "

YOf is a canef ni bit of wonk. Miss E. M. Martin's IlLake of
and Bays " is better than ber IlStilI Life." Mr. Bruenecb
had follows witb tbnee exceedingly cbarmiug little sketches, of
bas wbicb the IlReturu of Fisbing Fleet, Cornwall," is marked
are by rich colouring sud mucb vividness of style. Miss

vhat Muntz gives in ber IlOld Shanty, Muskoka," sometbing
the out of the coinmon, sud which in the upper hall of the
ugh picture is higbly pleasing, the effect of the yellow evening
Stiy sky being admirably managed. She bas failed, howeven,

irce. comparativehy speaking, in the lowen haîf of the sketch
ber with respect to the water-tbe stneaks beiug nather toc

1the prnnounced sud regular. Mn. W. Reveil sends five smal

liee studios, mostly landscape, whicb commnand attention fo'
the their carefulnes sad absence of pretensin. Mn. L. R

NwO'Bnien's contribution cousists of two landscapes, IlO:
NwCost nf Cornwall," sud at "lPoint au Pic, Murray Bay,

otb of which are distingui8hed by that clearness and
Flicity of touch neyer absent from this artistes best work.

We now come to Mr. C. Macdonald Mauly's six picturesp

nd it may be said en passant that this painter is alsO
somewbat of a pnet, since such suggestive titles as "lA
Vorld of Heather," IlAnd the River Came Througb the

Wall," IlAnd the Ramn Crept (Jver," are amnng those

upon the catalogue. There is promise, a~nd more than

promise, for there is already fruition, in Mr. Mauly'5
work. His licben-covered rocks, bis foreboding, cloudy,

ain-filled skies, bis merly foregrounds and middle perspec-

tives of beather, are ail equally satîsfactory. Perhaps the

handling of a difficult subject in the Il River" that coules
ITbrough the Wall," is a trille obscured ; we migbt desire
a little more clearness. But in the glimpses of il Salis-
bury " and IlCanterbury"e outlined against a soft Englisb
ky there is notbing lef t to desire. Mr. Gagen bas twO
emi-marine sketches, one nf whicb, I" Dirty Weather,

Peak's Island," cornes almost near being powerful. Mr.

F. Mcûillivray Knowles bas certainly been to Perce.

That wonderful rock bas impressed itself upon bis

magination for sîl time, we should say. This artist i8

rather unequal. The "Percée" pictures are bighly credi-

table; ilWeeding"l and IlBonaventure"l are ton loudly

coloured. Witb consummate care, pains and study Mr.

Klnowles will do still better work ; be bas plenty Of

zonviction. Mr. Rolph and Mr. Fowler are both well
represented. Mr. T. Mower Martin shows no fewer thanl

ten canvases, and Mr. M. Mattbews six. The head of an

IOld Soldier," by Mr. Martin, is so gond that it should

suggest ail manner of probabilities te the artist. M~vr-

M4atthews, in striving to combat with British Columbian
scenery is, in company witb most people, rather over-

weigbtei. Glaciers and tbe Rockies require a lot of
*vrestling with, but Mr. Matthews is at least couscientinflS.

As there always have been people wbo will throw

themselves over Niagara Falls se will there alwaYS be

people who aspire to paint them, and the analngy gOPs

still further since there are twn kinds of suicides-~physical
aud artistic. Mr. F. L~. Foster bas cnmmitted the latter.

Miss Gertrude E. Spurr sends twn rose studies, excellent

in tone, formi and shading. Nos. 71 and 87, by Artbur

Cox, may be like the extranrdinary places they affect to

represeut, but the grotesqueness of the Grand River

scenery will retard genuine artistic progress on the part of

the painter who chooses te devote time and brush te it.

Besides, there, is a marked stippled look about these

pictures which detracta from their value ; in such a multi-
plicity of touches even the leading outlines of rock aud

tree are lost. We uow arrive at four portraits, the best

nf which is Mr. J. W. L. Forster's picture of bis mother,

exceedingly natural and easy. The other three, twO Of
which are by W. Cruikshank and one by W. A. Sherwood,

are, bowever, improvements upon the previnus efforts of

these gentlemen. Nos. 74 and 76 reveal at once the nOW

fixed mauueriosson Mr. Romer Watson,' whn stihi

numbers, we doubt note ïnany admirers of bis peculiar
style.

Among the nil paintings, first mention must h)e made,

we think, nf a dozen or so small canvases by Mr. J. C.
Forbes, ail marine studies. In conceptin and executin

these littie pictures are ail excellent, and display Mr-

Forbes' talent in a comparatively new direction. The best

of these are Il Hazy Moruiug," Il Ocean Waves," and

IlShoal Waves," 169, 162 and 91, respectively, in the cata-

logue. IlCaeco Bay," No. 101, is a little narred by the

pauoramic view of tbe ship, while the rocks in 94, and

several others, are perbaps ton conscientiously depicted and

rendered ton mucb in mere photographic detail. But inl

the IlHazy Moruing"l and the two companion pictures

of waves, this welI.known artist bas seored a new

triumph, for tbey are amoug the gems of the exhibition.
Il "Chic" and i"Scnttie " Mr. Sherwood shows so m uch

sparkle aud ease that we are almost teinpted te suggest tO
bim that be sbould confine himself to the patient study of

animal hife. Mr. Forster's $1,000 picture, IlPlough Deep

While Sluggards Sleep," is certaiuly a smooth and consiB*

tent piece of work, and is paiuted in admirably soft and

harmonious tones. Ramer Watson's English bit, entitled

ilIvy Bridge, Devoushire," is of a truer green than Most

of bis works, but there is an utter absence of touch. Who
is o tli hati8 i ivy on the bridge ? The ivy plant inva-

3riably shows, in brightest sunshine or tbickest shadoWs
its peculiar oundine of leaf, even in tbick masses. F?.S.
Challener, a rising artist, contributes nearly twenty cati-

vases of varying menit. IlSnowballs " are carefully drswfl.

"lA Woman in White"l is a pretty figure sketch, and "lA
Quiet Read," an exceedingly cbarrng idea, cleverY

carried out. Mr. F. McGillivray Knowles is very succesi;
ffui in bis handliug of water, as seen by his IlTidal Waves."

aMr. T. Mower Martin cannot bie congnatulated upon bis

f"1Good Saaraitan," althougb the price of $800 is appended

1te it. We ought teolbe sonry only for the mati in the fore-

sground, whereas we are sorry for the cow, and the other men~

gand everything in the picture. Mn. and Mns. G. A. Reid,

e s well known to frequentens of our salons, contribute

9together upwsnds of fifteen pictures in wbich they both

rdisplay their unusual gifts of technique aud imagination-.
Perbapa No. 166, "Played Out," is as pretty a conceptions 5q

Mr. Reid has yet given us, were it not for the too great

îhaze that appears te, envelop the picture. In contnast te

)r this and to "lThe Last Load," also executed in the saune
>.misty fashion, there are the sharply defiued head of"A

)n Grenadier," and a capital portrait of Mr. J. E. ThompsOi
,eSpanish Vice-Consul. Carl Abrens shows only four sinal
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Pictures, but they are among the best upon the walls. No.
197, Il A Spring Evening," is full of poetic feeling, and is,
beaides, faithfully and delicately painted. Mrs. lDignain's Tn

Rloland landscape bas the look of a Ilcopy. " Miss

F. M. Jopling's stili if e study is highly creditable, and

mnight with advantage have been better hung. Miss
McCormack sends two very fair studies, one of old boots, I
another of lemonade. In IlThe Wide, Wide World," Miss bib

Munitz reveals really unusual ability in the mucli needed are
direction of figure painting. To paint witb a touch at ton

Once so soft and yet se detined is no common attribute, tur
and she should value and cultivate her power according-ly. aut

Joseph Biehn bas a character sketch, nlot lacking in char- wl
acter by any means, 196, IlOld Sambo." eec

(To be contiuued.> ad,
cet
col

MUSIC AIVD THE DRA MA. r
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IT is believed that the great actress, Janauschek, now
in ber sixty-fourth year, will soon retire from the stage.
fier present season bas closed in Pittsburg. -T

NEx'r ycar being Mozart's lOt anniversary, an inter-
national exhibitionnof musical and theatrical works will be

Opened at the Rotunda, in the Prater, Vienna. Princess 1,

Paolina Metternich and the Marquis Pallas Vîcini, will he ir
it8 Presidents. a

ROSINA VOKES in singing again the song "lHis 'art e>
,vas True to Ris Poil," revived at Daly's Theatre the great. dE

est success of ber whole career as a vocalist. Hier render- Il

'11g of this amusing song i8 simply without precedent or ti

Parallel.u

WHIAT cminently practical people the Germans are. A p
1ýerlin cook bas written a polka entitled, Il Boiled eggs u

Pýolka." On the frst page is the following indication : ri
IlTo boil the egg, put it in bot water, play this polka in il

Allegro moderato time ; at tbe last bar, take out the egg, a:
and it will be cooked througb."&

Dit. MAcKFNziE bas juat completed "lA Highland tl
Balad" for the violin ; as it bas been written at the sug- 81
gesition of Sig, Sarasate, it is probably cast ir~ the mould R
of the " Pibroch," one of the most original and effective r,

Pieces the principal of the Roybl Academy of Music bas

PrOduced. Dr. Mackenzieo bas also writtefl two new pieces

for the violin an(l piano, whicb are in course of publication.

TERESA CAIuîENo'S career in Europe is higbly satisfac-
tory. She played last 5055011 in no les than eighty-nine
concerts and forty public rehearsals and travelled ail over

Germnany, Austria, Switzerland, Russia and Scandinavia.
From the latter country she bas just returned witb tbe t

gOl(leu inedal for art and science given to ber by the Kingt

Of Swedeu. Carreno intends to rest this summer in Paris. i

Ir is rumoured, says a writer in a Colombo paper, that
M.Saint Saens, the composer, who visited Çeylon recently

tflcog., will make this island the locale of an opera lie
lntends producing sbortly, and that M. Louis Grezoux,
wýqho bas j ust lef t for France, intends, as soon as lie reaches
Paris, putting ini the publisher's bands a book written by
hin)self on Ceylon, wbere M. Grezoux resided for four
years.

M Rs. KENDAL'S well-known gif t of always saying some-
tbing peculiarly adapted te the person wbo is being pre-

SenteBd to ber carried ber on one occasion recently to the
verge of the ridiculous. It was at the reception given ber

et the Art Club, during lier recent visit to Philadelphia,
that one of the Reception Committee approacbed ber,

saying - "Oh! Mrs. Kendal ; I want to present Miss
8tuith to you." Il Ab! Miss Smith," said Mrs. Kendal,
grasping ber band, Ilwbat a deliciously Englisb name!"

MI. CURWEN bas in the press a book on "The Boy's
V'oice," wbicb is intended as a manuel for organists, choir-

"asters, scbool and college professors, the clergy, and al
""ho bave to do witb tbe vocal training of boys. In pre.
paring the work the author bas visited many of the

cethedrals and college chapels, and has enjoyed the co-

OPeration of organists, many of whoma have written giving
their opinions and mode of procedure. The work will also
tOulcb on the subjects of singing out of tune, boy altos, and
the special difficulties met witb in agricultural districts.

MR. J. L. TooLE's reception on reappearing at bis own
theatre was as bearty as the most e2acting comedian could

dernand, and, of course, a speech was demanded from bim
et tbe conclusion of the evening. Mr. Toole gave a cheer-

fui account of bis tour in Australia and New Zeeland,
Wvhicb bas been both a social and financial succeas, and

re(ferred to the Ilcurios " which be bas picked up 0on bis

travels, and which are exhibited in the box office of the
theatre for the benefit of bis patrons. Mr. Toole piayed

"th bis accustomed spirit in H, J. Byron's I"The Upper

rut"and kept the audience in continual laugliter.

HERNRY T. FiNcK bas the following in the New York
kv'ening Post: To a student of dramatic music it is always
an' interesting task to guesa what image or idea was in a

comlPoser'ri md wben lie wrote a certain passage. Two
nmOntha a go when the Ifl aolet " overture was played for
the first time in this country, we wrote that the of t-repeated

rfluted hemn note around whicb the other instrumenta
Weave weird and ghostly harmonies undoubtedly signifies

the apparition of "5-1Hamlet's " father. We bave now

before us a letter fromn Mr. Tohaikowsky, in which be
8818 that our conjecture was riglt: "lL'explication que

lTOus donnez de l'episode ou le cor répète 12 fois sa note re

rJ4 0 bouché est tout.à-fait juste"
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IF READER'S 4JD TO EcONOMIC SOCIAL AND POLITÎcAL pre
SCIENCE. Edited by R. R. Bewker and George suc

[les. Economie Tracts, No. xxvii. New York and isff

bondon:- Putnams. Pp. iv., 169. CeO.

[Tbis book is an extromehy good and useful classitied th(

blîograpby of tba subjecta montiuned in the title. Its tites AI
efrom American, Englisb, Frencb and German publica- col
tas, and are reasonably exhaustive. Other valuable oir- Pu

ires are descriptive notes of the books referred te, indices of
thors, titles, and sub jects, and outliue courses cf reading K

hich sbould prove very belpful te amateur workers in it
,nomic subjects and convenient te those who are more t'v

vanced. Another novel featume is a description of the tI
)urses offered in these subjecta in the ieading Amenican is

Ileges. Tbe latter showing, it is neediess to say, is c

reditable in amount, and, allowing for a little rapidity of tI

rowtb, equally so in tbomougbness. 01

PtiE L)L5ASE5 OF PERSONALITY. By Thomas Ribot. t

Authorized translation. Chicago : Open Court Pnb- M'

lisbing Comnpany. Pp. 157. 1891.a
'Tbis tran3lation gives te English readers Professer
ibot's monograpb on observations of personality published a

nFrencb sevoral years ago. Lt is an attempt to justify s

theory of mind wbicb finda its unity and substantial a

,xistence in the brain. To this thesis the author lias

evoted a series of papers, carlier publications being lisU
IDîseases of Memory " and cf IlWitt." A.part from bis a
theoretical position, wbicb is certainly abead cf the datet
ipon wbicb ho attempts to fonnd it, the book is a useful
resentation of alinormai conditions of the conscioupness

of self. Lt gives ne account, cf course, of the ramarkabia t

esuits cf Pierre Janet, publisbed hast year in bis Il Auto- 1

matîsme Psychologique " note cf the observations of Binet i

and consequently f ails to shed ligbt upen these revolution-
ary discoveries. The psycbologist who is interested in 1
hase questions of the foundation of our mental beingj

hould supplement this monograpli by the authorities i

mentionedl, or nead the brief but accurate résumé8 of them 1
recently publisbed in Professer James' Il Principles cf i

Psychology."____

DIA1îY OF APiGIÂ, and Six E8says. By Jearome K.4
Jerome. Witb upwards of one bnndred and twenty
illustrations. By G. G. Frager. Bristol -. J. W. Arrow-
6mitli ; Toronto : Hart and Company.

This deliglitful volume scarcely needs to, be intmoduced
to the innumerable meaders cf IlTbree Mefi in a Boat," by

the samne author. If anyone can he found wbo can read
ita pages witbout enjoyment, ho must be of a very flinty
nature and utterly devoid of humour, or its appreciation.
To us it lias been a joy and a refroabment. We moat

heartily commend it to, ahI who wish for many a bearty
laugb, or wbo desire literamy recreation after bard work.
IL is the story of a trip taken hy the author and bis friend
"lB " f rom bondon te sea the IlOber- Ammergan Passion

Play." AhU the varied incidents cf the joumney are told
witb most ludicrous affect. The humour is easy, genial
and unstrained. Nor is tbe narrative devoid of serious
intereat, as the story of the Passion Play is told net only

witb seemly gravity, but with uausual. ability as well.
The illustrations are captivating and clever, theugb the

accompanying essaya Il Evergreen's," IlChocka," IlTea Ket-

tles," ',A Pathetic Story," "The New Utopia" and
,l Dreams," niay prove old fnienda to some readers, tbey

are noue the less attractive in their new dress. Mr.
Jerome is an autbor wbo does net weary the wcrld by
overproduction.

Tri nit y University Review for May bas a graceful
notice of the late Arcbbishop Magee, who waa without
doubt an orator cf remankable ability.

I>oet Lore for May reminds oeeof the dictum that the

poetry cf the future wili be allied te science. Lu its lead-
ing article, lu whicli Harrison Allen, M.D., wnites a very
interesting article on 41Poetry and Science" lie ends

by queting Wordswortb's words : IlPoetmy is' the breatb

and fluer spirit cf ail knowledge; it is the impassioned
expression whicb is lu the counitenance of ail science."
There are a number of Browning articles and a readable
contribution by Charlotte Porter on the tepic tbat will not
dlown, womnanbood.

TuE May Westninster bas a favourable notice cf

Kingsford's History of Canada. Mm. T. Robertson
Edwards in IlThe Sentiment cf Nationality " sets the world

right as to its emoneous views on this subject. Under
Il Defoe's Political Career " Mm. H. Harrison presents
ver y clearly seme pbases cf the lif e of the inimitable
author of "lRobinson Crusoe," with which, as lie says,

many bistonicai students are unfamihiar. Defoe was in

fact a most eiiterprising pohitician. The ethnologist
wili find interesting matter in Mm. R. Seymour Long's

article on "The Early Lubabitants of Britain." Tbey
were, according te Mr. Long, Ila few wandeming savages
cf tlie lowest type."

TEE, Knou7led!le À nual, 1890. From time te time we

bave favcurably noticed the various numbers cf the Know-
ledge Magaziie as tbey bave appeared. These numbers

ihave now been comprised in one volume as an annual.

The advantage of this volume is that it presenta its ency-
clopedtic niatter to the reader witb the fresbness of to-day.

bas the usual features cf an encyclupedia, but it lias
is added advantage, that the men and movements of the
sent time are described witbin its helpful pages. 'Pake
eh timely topics as the 'l Farmers' Alliance,"" National-
n;" or, in biography, the explorgr Il Nansen;" or, in dis
,ery, the "l Aerophotie," and the reader will at once se
ýadvantage that t bis magazine and annual gîx'e hbm.
tbough the articles may not be lengthy, they are cleur,
ocise and sinigularly accurate for such an inexpensive
blication.

ilfacnillafl's Magazine, wbicb întroduced Budyard
ipling's best narratives to the Englisb public, 5ustains
ýreputation for excellent judgment in short stories by

wo bright tales, IlSamela " and "Pete Warlow's End," ini
o May number. The latter story, by George Ulambro,
slocated in British Columbia, and indicates in the author
rnsiderable knowledge of the coast scenery and Indian
xibes of that province. George Saintsbury, ini bis paper
)n IlEnglisb War Songs," says:. "lBut still notbing can
)uch the immortal Three-' Hohenlindlenu'The Battle of
ile Baltic' and 1 Ye Mariners of England,' " a dictuni

'itb wbicb well-grown bealtby lads, who are tirst-rate
îdges cf war songs, will generally agrec. Also they wjll
ipplaud the great critic's opinion that Macaulay's Lays
re war verse of very high quality. "l For," says Mr.
Saintsbury, Il tbe test of this kind cf verse is mnuch simpler
nd more unerring than that of any other. If, in the
case of a considerable number of persons of ditl7erent ages,
educations, ranks and so forth, it induces a desire to walk
,p and down the roomn, to shout, to send their fists into
somebody else's face, thon ià is good and there is ne more
to be said."

IN the May Fortitigialy Mr. Moreton Frowen labours

o convince British farmers that cattie diseases are net so
prevalont in the States as to warrant the presenit schedu-
ing of American cattle, wbich, if they could be ituported
unrestrictedly into England, would, he argues, enter
argely as Ilstockers," by the fattening cf which Engliali
graziers could make a good profit. Mr. Frewen's article
is strictly in hune with bis private interests, whicb are
those of a cattie rancher of the United States. The
advantage of the existing Britisli discrimination in Can-
ada's favour is manifested incidentally by Mi,. Frew-m s
statement that the States expert but one per cent. cf thoir
cattle annually, while Canada selis three per cent. te the
Mother Country. In the samne number Mr. Algernon
Charles Swinburne adomna a lavishly-worded article ini
praise of Sir Walter Scott's Journal witb many picturesque
anatbemas against varions dead and living persons froîîî
wbom Mr. Swinburne happens to dissent in respect cf
literary niatters. Lady Dilke and Florence Routledge
dîscourse upon IlTrades Unionism for Womien "; Mn.
Dswald Crawford discloses bis curions inability te appre-
ciate tbe monits of Ibsen, and E. B. Lanin exposes the
miathods cf the Russian censure on publications. Cbsrm-
ing short atories by Thomas Hardy and Frederick Wed-
nmr are contained in this number, wbicb concludes wîth
thie final cbapter of George Mereditb's IlOne cf our Con-
querors," a novel that bas been caviare te many who
have valued themselves bitherto on being able to find Mr.
Mereditli's tales interesting.

IF thora wero notbing in tbe Ninoteenth Century for
May oxcept Min. Plimsoll's excellent article cf rlTrusts,"l
the number sbould be extensively read in Canada and
cited by the press of the Dominion. Mr. Plimsoll's
endeavour is te excite British opinion te demand new
legislation by wbicb the formation of great monopolies; on
the new American plan may be prevented in the Ulnited
Kingdom. Lncidentally he shows bow difficult, if net
impossible, it is for the people of the United States te ri,!
thomselves of these organîzations for robbing tbe consu-
mer and grinding tho face of workmen ; the ditliculty
consisting in the fact that a Trust is not dostroyed by a
judicial declaration of its illegality in any State, but only
put to the slight annoyance of reconstituting its macbinery
undor the laws of some other State. Thero can he ne
doubt that the comparativoly wretclied condition ef the
farming people of tbe States is due te the enormious rob-
beries cf the Trusts, f rom wbicb Canadian farmers are
almoat f ree. Mrs. E Lynu Linton, a steady eneiny cf
the sort cf people wbo bave beon lumped as "'sbort-baired
women and longr-haired meu," is toc sonnd a friend cf lber
sex to view witb equanimity the sad position iu wbicb the
British husband bas bean placed by the preposterous
Clitheroe judgment. Lu ber article, IlThe Judicial Sbock
to Marriage," she deals convincingly witb the new situa-
tion, which, if net changed, will give mon very powerful
moasons for sbunning marriage; aud she calîs for new
legisiation in the interoats cf both sexes and in the sacred
rinte of the family. Lieut. -Col. Henry Esdaile, cf the
Royal Engineers, sets forth a remamkable instance cf
resuscitation by exygen. aud ecommends the method te
bumane societies as being, pamticularly applicable in the

1case of drowned persons. Arcbibald Forbes, in IlThe
Warfare for the Future," gives elabomate measens for bis
belief that the newest weapons bestow on the defence
advantages se great as te almost fombid offensive tactica
and great invasions. This number of tbe Nineteenth Cen-
tury is eminently readable and instructive tbrougbout.

MANNBRS vexor seothe, corrupt or purify, axaIt or
debase, barbarize or mafine us, by a constant, steady,
uniform, insensible operation, like that of the air w"

1breathe in.--Burke.
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WORTIIINCTON CompÂNY announces IlThe Roctor of
St. ljuke's," by Marie Bernhard, translated bv Elsie L.
Lathrop.

ELJGENE FIELD is writing a novel, to ho entitled IlThe
Wooing of Miss Woppit." The scenes of the story are
laid among the mining camps of Red Horse Mountain.

THE Marquis of Lorne's novel, IlFrom Sunshine to
Shadow," is to ho publisbed by the Appletons. They will
aIso bring out F. Anstey's new book, "lTourmalin's Tfinîe
Choques."

DiscussîNa art and morality in bis new book, "lThe,
Coming Terror," Robert Buchanan says: IlThe impeccable
aibino of Mr. Howells is just as inucli tainted with Egois-
mus as the nerve-shecking negreesque of M. Zola." Ibsen
lie descibes as 1"a Zola witb a woo'Ien leg. "

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY have in press, to be issued
this month, I"Renascuxice," a volume of verse, with illus-
trations by Walter Crane, and IlPhilomythus," an Anti-
dote against Credulity, Dr. Abbott's new book, wbicb is
devoted to a discussion of Cardinal Newman's Essay on
Ecclesiastical Miracles.

SAMUEL SMILES, in a recent interview, said of bis
61Self-Help ": IlFrench, Germans and Russians know it

well. . . . 1 have seen copies of it in several of the
Indian dialecta. The Italians have made more of it, bow-
ever, than any nation on eartb, I think." H1e believes
the sale in Italy bas reached eighty thousand copies at one
franc oach.

A vzav short time hefore bis death Count Von Moltke
answered an enquiry as to what books bad exercised meet
influence on bis mind witb the following list: Tbe Bible,
the Iliad, IlThe Marvels of the Reavens " (Littrow), "lLot-
ters on Agicultural Chemistry " (Liehig), IlWar "(Clause-
witz), Sciller, Goetbe, Shakespeare, Walter Scott, Ranke,
Treitscbke and Carlyle.

THE Ottawa Citizen bas the following interesting para-
grap: I"Lord Wolseley, new Commander-in-Chief of
Her Majesty's forces in Ireland, writing to Mr. Henry J.
Morgan of this city anent the appointment of Lieut.
Stairs, of Halifax, ta a captaincy in the Welsh Reginient,
says: '1 only wisb we bad more Canadians in our army.
They make firat rate soldiers and are general favourites.' "

ON the top floor of one of the tailest buildings in upper
New York teils an old man, who bas probahly written
more poetry than any other man now living. His busi-
ness is that of writing the Il poetic"' mottoes wbich one
finda in the cbeap candies of the day. He bas been twenty

years in the business, is over ixty years of age, and bas
accumulated a fortune, He bas built fourteon city and
country bouses.

Tua New York §.Psme8 cf Friday last contained a long
ltter by Mr. B. W. Thomison, in wich tho Statistics of
Canada and Ontario are elaborately utilizod ta sustain bis
argument that the United States have little or no power te
inýjure Canada hy a hostile tarifi. We bave soon no collec-
tion of figures more clearly showing the falaity cf the
common assertion that the Ontario farmer is iargely
depondent upon his sales to the Ulnited States rmarket.

I>UIJLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Itowiand, O. A. Tie New Emplire. Torotiti 1 [art &( Co.

Macl)otialed, Cet).'. Tereannd Back. Cioth, 81.50;1pap)er, 50cets.
Boston: 1). Lothrop & Ct.

Oxle, J Madonld.The Chore Boy of (Caii' Kippe»wa. Philadel-
phia: Aitericasi Baptigt Publication Society.

.Sjjjth, Gloldtwil, LL.1). A Trip to Engiand. Toronto: W illiafinsonl
& Co.

Alions (Jyclopedia of Univenial Literature ; Vol. XV.
New York: Jobn B. Alderi.

-Transactions of Th'e Canadian Institute. $t. Toronto:
Copip, I lark ('ýo.

Snytlie, Albert E. S. Poeings Grave and Gay. $1. Toronto:
ln(irie & Graliain.

TiiF Dominion Bank beld its twentietb annual goni
meeting of sitockholders in Toronto on Wodn#isday last.
Tie report was of the most oncouraging and satisfactory
charantor. The success of this hank is in itself a coin -
plimont te the sound judgment and financial ahiiity of
Mr. R. H. Bethune, its sbrewd and capable manager.
The board of directors aise contain some of the ablogt
and most successful business men in the community. The'

report shows tiat tbe profits for the year ending 3Oîh
April, 1891, over and above cost of management, bad
debts, etc., were $220,423.96. Dividends and a bonus
were paid during the year amounting in ail te $1 65,000
and $5,000 were carried ta pension and guarantee fund;
$50,000 were added te the reserve fund. The amount of
paid-up capital stock is $1,500,000. A largo amount of
tie assets consist of Dominion, Provincial and Municipal
securities. Tbis is indeed a goad siowing for one of aur
progressive and, may we sdd, conservative financial insti-
t utions. Such reports must be pleasant reading net only
ta stockhoiders, but te ail wbo rejoice in tbe prosperity of
our country.

IT bas recently been discovered that sanie cf the deep-
ses, crustaceans of the Indian Ocean are bigbly luminous,
tins furnishing what is tbougbt to be the firet positive
proof that tbe source cf ligit in the dark abysses cf the
ocean is the self-luminosity of the animal iababitants,

DOMINION BANK
PROCEEDINGS 0F

The Twentieth Annual General
Meeting

0F'rHE STOOKEOLDERS,

lield at Che 1B4nking flouse cf the Institution in ToPronte,
on Wednesday, May 27th, 1891.

The Annual Generai Meeting oif the Dominion Bank wae lîeld at

the Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday, May 27th, 1891.

Anîîng tiiose present were tiotice(l Mosas. .Jaînes Austin, Hon.

Frank Smithî, Major Mason, Win. Ice, Jamies Scott, R. S. Cassels,

Anson Jones, Wilrnot D. Mattiîs, R. H. Bethune, E. Leadlay,

Aaron Ross, E. Ji. Osier, W. J. Baines, -John Scott, John Stewart,

W. T. Keiiy, S. Riley, W. S. Lee, G. Robertson, etc.

It was tnoved by Mn. W. J. Bainea, seconded by Mn. E. B. Osier,

that Mn. James Austin do take the chair.

Mr. W. 1). Matthews moved, seconded by Mr.J1attese Scott, and

Resîilî,d, TîjaitMr. R. H. Betitune do act as Secretary.

Me3ssies. R. S. Casacis and Walter S. Lee were appointed Scruti-

neera.

The Secrotary read the Report of the Dinectora to the ahane-

"lA STITCHI in timae saves nine," and if you take Rlood's
Sarsaparilla naw it inay save months of future possible
sickness.

HAIvKING and spitting, foui breatb, losg of senses of
taste and smei, oppressive hoadache, etc., are the resuits of
catarrh. Nasal Baim offers a certain and speedy relief
and permanent cure from tho-se miseries. Thousands Of
testimonials speak of its wonderful nienit. Try it; sold
hy ail dealers.

Tii E SPRtNG, MEDCIN.-The popuiarity which Hood'o
Sarsaparilla bas gained as a Hpring medicine is wonderful.
It possesses just those elernents of healthl-giving, blood-
purifying and appetite.restoring which everybody sema to
need at this season. Do nlot continue in a dut], tired, un-

sati8factory condition when you may bo so mu beneflted
by [Iood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood and makes
the weak strong.

Very Important
The importance of tuking a good SP,'ing lyledIciMC can1 be

iverestimated. The changing weather affects the Ijuman systemi" i

stuch a way that it is now in great need of and especialiy susceptible tO

t he benefit to be derived from a reliable preparation iike 1100d"
Sarsaparilla. To make our blood pure, give you a good appetite,

and niake you strong, tiis spring you shouid takle Hoods' SarsaPa

rila hebet Spring Medicine.

1'Hulod's Sarsaparilla is invaluabie as a spring medicine ; t f
vigorates the whole systeni and tones up the stomnach,' and sioceI
became ac au. nted witb Hood's Sarsaparilla I always take several
botties ,n thWe pring, and, as occasion requires, the rest of the Year-

L. U. GILMAN, Aurelia, Iowa.
N.B. Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
hoiders, and submtted the Annual Staternent of the affaira of the Soid hy aIl druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. 11001)

Bank, whicli is as follows Co., Apothecaries, Loweii, Mas%.
100 Doses One Dollar.

Balance of Profit and Loms Aceount, 3th April, 1890 .$6,253 02
Profits for the year ending 3th April, 1891, atter deduet-

ing charges (f management, etc., and making full pro-
vision for ail bail and donbtful dehts ................ 220,423 96

$226,676 98
Divicdend 5 per' cent., 1 aid lat Noveinber, 1890. 875,0W00 6
1ividend 5 lier cent., payable lqt May, 1891 75,000 0

Bonus 1 per cent., payable let May, 1891 ... 15,000 0
Amouint voted to Pension and Guarantee Fend 5,000 0

-- 170,000 0

$56,676 98
Carricd to Reserve }'un(l............... ..... ... ...... .50,000,00

Balance of Profit anti Loss carried forward.... .......... $6676 9

JAS. AUSTIN,
Pre.sidcete.

The titsual res,,iutions, were passeîi.

The scrutineers ieclarod the folluwing gentlemien duiy electel

diinectors for the onsuing year - Mesers. Jaines Austin, Win. Ince,

E. Lcadlay, Wilinot D. Matthews, E. B. Oier, James Scott andl

Ifon. Frank Snith.

At a subseqitent meeting of the directors, Mi-. Jantes Austin was

ciecteil President, and the ltitn. Frank Sinith Vice-President fur the

ens(tlng year.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIA <(LUTtES.

Capital tock p1(11) Il.. .................... ........ 1,500,000 00
Remerve 1ittid ........................ 1,5000 6
Bialance of profits carried forwar'I......... 6,676 98
l)ivileud No. 10, payable lst May........ 75,0M0 00
Bonus 1 pt cent, payable let May........ 15,000 ()0
Reserved for interest antd exchange........ 86,18g8;if
ilebate on Bille discouited............... 27,054 25

- $l,559,919 591

Notes in circulation ..................... 999,734 00
I)eposits not bearing intere8t ..... ....... 1,509,010) 30
D)posits hearing interet ................ 7,067,945 2t
Balances due to otiier Banks imi Great

Britain .............................. 95,232 82
- 9,671,922 :3

$12,731,841 92

ASSETS.

Specie....... ..... .................... $ 203,926 17
D)ominion liovernment Detniand Notes ... 772,774 00
Notes ani Cher<uLes of t'ther Banks ........ 232,840 24
Balances (due fron other Banks in Cai... 200,436 29
Balances dte f ront other Banks in U.8 .. 977,726 34
Provincial Govrnnent Securities ......... 254,658 12
Municipal and other Debentures.... ..... 1,224,106 98

Bis Discouinted and Current (including- $386481

acivances on cal) .................... 8,544,720 19
Overdue debt8 secured..... ............. 33,794 49
Overdne debits not specially secunred (eti-

mated lueis pro vided for).............. 90f,183 64
Bank Premises ..... ................. 191,875 87
Other assets not itsciuded under oregoing

headi....... ........................ 4,799 59
-- 8,865,373 78

$12,731,841 92

P)OsMINeN BANK,

TQronto 3014 ..4ps-, 8a1,

R. H. BETTIUNE,
Coashter.

HOUGHTON5 MIFFLIN & CLis
NEW BOOKS.

The ZJ;nerican Revolution.
By JOHN FISKE. Witi Plans of Battles, and a

new Steel Portrait of Washington frein a miniature

ncEver hefore repreduced. 2 vols. crown 8v0, gilt

top, $".00.
Readera of Ainericam i i8tory are to 1)e congrattiated on the

oiportuity of tracing the caues and course of the Revolution i Mr.
1' ike's wonderfîîlly l(inu(ts narrative.

Fouvr/cen /0 One.
A book of remarkably good Short Stonies, includ*

ing "Jack the Fi8hermnan " and "'Tho Madonna Of

tbe Tubs." By ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS.

IGmo, $1.25.

Colonel Carier of Car/ersville.
By F. llOPKINSON iSMITH. itli Illustratiot'13.

ifimo, $1.25.
Colonel Carter is a fine sieciînen of o(ne typ(e of the Virgillila

gentlemnan of the passing generation. -lie is exquisitely courteon8t
recklessiy hosîs11itahile, witi a vivid financial imiagination. Tîe deliglit,
fui elt(ry is adînirabiy told and iliustrated.

I3alarn and His Master and 0 /Iier
Stories.
By JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, author of IlNighto
witb Uncle Renius," "lMingo, and Other Sketches."

16nio, $1.25.

Anotber book oif those exceedingly interesting Southern storiea

wlîiciî Mr. H-arris telle so weli.

Qt/o Ilhe Knight, and o/ker Stories.
By OCTAVE THANET, atithor of Il Knitters in the

Sun," etc. l6ma, $1.25.

"The gifte <of octave Thanet are ainong the greateet wbicb tihe

story.telier can possess." k. H. STOtîùAahî.

A Girl Gradua/e.
A Novel. By (JELIA PARKER WOOLLEY. River-

side Paper Senies. 50 cents.

"Thoroughly excellent frosu beginning te end. "-Boston Troen8criPt'

**For' sae by ait IBook-sllera. Sent, post-paid, on rcetpt of P>ice
hy the Publisherâ

IJougliton, MJifln & Co,, 2osogz.
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C-H EsS B.

PROBLEM No. 569.
By C. E. Tuckett.

BLACK.

-s-

4/

'i

s, ~

/
/ ////,

4

0/ //~

WHITR.

Whte to play and inate in three ibaves.

White.
1.B K4

2. Kt -K .
3. Q mates

3. Q mates~

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 563.
Black.

1. RXB
2. K uxoves

if 2. P moves

PROBLEMI No. 570.
By E. H. E. Eddis.

BLACK.

fp

'4'

/4

4

WVHITE.

White to play and mate in two ineves.

No. 564.
Kt- B5

Fl1pýST GAME IN TIE PENDINC; MATCH BETWEEN IIERREN TIIEO. VON SCIIEVE
AND CURT VON BARDELEBEN, PLAYED AT TUE IlSCIIULLERGARTEN,"

BERLIN, APRIL 6TH, 1891.

The Newv Orleans Tiiirc.3-Deiii<ncrat translates the score and notes front the Deutsches WVcensciaclt

et the lth uit IUEN'S PAWN'S OPENINti.

T. VON SCIIEVE.

White.
1. P Q(i4
2. XKKt- BS
3 P-B 4
4. t-B3

.. B -K B 4

7- Q-B 2 (15)
8. B Qx

12. t x R
l-13-B 3
14. p KRx 1,

15. Bi-K R 6
16. P -lis
17 B-K B 4
19. p X p
19. R-Q 2

C. VON lBAlIoELECBEN.

Black.
P Q 4
KRKt-B'2
1' K 3
1 > - I
Castiet'
P--Q Rt 3 (a)
p- Q IR 3 (r)
p x P
B -Kt 2
Rt-B 3? (d)
Rt-Q 4 ?(c)
P x Rt
p Rt 3
P -K 134
lt 112
Q-Q 3
Q K 3
p x p
R-Rt 2

T. VON SCHEVEC. C. VON BARDELrEBEN.

White. Black.
20. R- 6 Rt Qi1
21. B-K 5! t-B 2(
22. 13x R KxB1
23. R-R 3 P B 4
24. Q R-KiRt1 P QBSQ>)ý
25. B-K 2(i) P -QKt 4??(.J)
26. R-R 7 + R -B3
27. P-K Kt 4 1'Kt 5 (k)
28. R-K Ktl1 Q R 5
29. Q-Q R4! P-B 6 +
30. P x B p'x B p+
31.R -Bi1 P- XB 5
32.t x Kt +!(l) KRx
33. Kt 5 + K-Kt +
M1. B-Q 3 PUx V
35. B xQ PxP
36. R-RUB 1 Px B
37. Q-Kt3±+

And Black Resigns.

NOTES.

(a) 'Te 1jnitt Q IB 2, ie westkeuied l y titis, and White gets the attack. 6. P-Q IB 4 was preterable.
(M) Att exceclloin ove. White uow threatens 8. P x IPIl x IlP9. Rt--q Rt rS

1 J It is *e testtonalie wv1tther Black otight te have play.' 17. B R-t 2. The following vas a p

.le col]tttta1Lain nî thereafter: 8. P x P, P x P : .. Rt -Q Rt 5, B Q Rt 5+ 10. R Q 1, antd
""" the Q B P or tite exehange.

b () a) l l bs aready a pretty confincd gamie, anduonder cxisting conditions cnn1d (do notti,îg

Il tter than by 1). ;BI-Q Rt.-), though losng a ittove forcing the adversary to ca8tie, iu order te prntect

nnItf againast the lvdvance of P's on the K's sing.
(c) A fresh tinitake; 11. Rt-Q R 4 was stitewhat hetter.

(fl The initiation of the attack carried on te victory.
(11) Neeessary. After 21. B-K B 3, 22. R x P f, R x Rl ; 23. Il x K B P would litave een tili

ltore raîidly decilve for Whtite.
(l) 21. l-R Rt old have heen itettor.
(j) White sltould have payed 25 iZl R 7+

Kt ;<~This atteiti1 tt at attack k hopteless and foolhardy. Ifo glould, perforce, have tried 25. R -K
26. -R +,K--B, y wihhsgame woull livcou i eft i soute ntcaetre dlefonli)stibll

(k) If, intead, 27. P x K Kt P, then 28. Rt-R 2
(1> An eligant finisht.

a.HO LLOWAY'S OINTMENT
îltSalibie remedy for Bad Loege, Bad Broasta, Oid Wound Sres and Ulcers. It is famon0s for

Gout and Rheumatisma.
For Lisorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGÉS, OOLDS.

SWelings and &Il Skin Diseases it hb no rivai; and for contraoted and stiffijointsi acte
like a obarm.

l l%tt54 onty .tî rE~IÂKS ÉaOLLOWÂY'8 Etablishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;

N .B....di0 And soid by ail Medicine Vendore throughout the Worid.
Grsýtis, t thesbqve addrBss. cIiy, betwepp the0 bourgioffi and 4 or by letter

"August
Flower"9

The Hon, J. W. Fennimore is the
Sherif of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sherif is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says : "I have
"used your August Flower for sev-
"eral years in my family and for My
"own use, and found it does me
"more good than any other remedy.
1 have been troubled with what 1

"calSick Headache. A pain cornes
in the back part of my head first,
and then soon a general hleadaclie

'until I becorne sick and vomît.
"At times, too, 1 have a fullness
«after eating, a pressure after eating
at the pit of the stoimach, and

sourness, when food seerned to rise
:up in My throat an-d mouth. When

I feel this coming on if I take a
"littie August Flower it reliexves
"me, and is the best remedy I have
ever taken for it. For this reason
I take it and reeommend it to

"others as a great remedy for Dys-
"4pepsia, &c"0

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

--- ONTARIO'S GREAT

in

Sitoateni on the northetn slior' of Lake Erie, i qu fenni .xlevc
pie I awn oc(ttpte..5o acres.. li-ise is Fir,.t-Cl.x' in every
Fre 'Bus. to and front Train aend Boat.

STILL HOLOS THE FIRST PLACE

N POPUL.AR FAVOR. BEWARE 0F1~.

IMITATIONS.I

SFRAGRANT Pý

SUMLWER RESORT.-

Wb¶. FRASER,

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
roduces a del¶ghtîfoily coingana invigorating uPariing iAerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN là CO., Londonp England, and Haniton, Canada. PRICE 50c, PER BOTILE.

Facts are Stubborn Things
-So is Bad Blood. T1he difféence bctwecii tht'î is that a
fact is liere to stay. Bad Blooci can only stay untîl Burd )ck
Bhood Bitters is used, then it niust go. ht takes facts to
prove this to your satisfaction, and -1WC give thieni to you
every tirne we catch your cyc. Flore is one of thein.
I)on't throw the paper clown, but read this lotter frorn Mr.
Fred. Taylor, a detcctive of Winnipeg. We present bis
portrait, together with that of bis littie daugliter, nntioncd
in his louter.

FATHER'AND DAUGHTER. ONE 0F THE GALLANT 90TH BATT.
DEîAR SiRS,- Ilax ing fclt ont of order fer

serne time, and having noe cîergy or appe-
tite, blotches ou legs, tuor on neck-
arising frem impure bieed, dectors doing

mnie ogeed, 1 was indttced te boy some
B.B 1B. 1I as xery mttchagainst pateut
miedicines at the tinte, Iiaving tried se many,
but after using twe botties 1 began te get
botter, and at the feurth bottle waa cern-
pletcly well and arond again. I believe in
B. B. B. new, 1 tell yen. 1 send yen a
photo of my self and littie daoghtor, Lilly.
B. B. B cured lber cf nasty blisters which
came outtton lier lips. Yours thankfully,

E.TAYLOR,
9 Stephen St., Winnipeg, Manm.

1
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STEAMER "LA KESID E."

YOUIt MONEY, OR YOUR LIFE!1

This question is a "pert" mie, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a fem, paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
shlow yotîr blood to become tainted, and
your systen run-down, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave? Better be
ir, lrne, and "lhold Up"l yonr hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mt'dical Discovery,
a guaranlced rcrnedy for al ecrofftiaus
and other blood-taints, from whatcver
cause arliing. It cures ail Skin and
Scalp I)iseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellhings
and kitîdred aliments. It lm powver-
fully tonie as well as alterative. or
blood-cleansiîîg, lu ifs eflects, hcnoe it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, therchy ispelllng al those'
languid, "ltired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
mnanifest.cd ils potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rhcumn, Eczemna, Erysipelas, Boils,
('arbunclcs, Sorc Eyes, Goitre, or 'ilhick
Neck, anti Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
Crs, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

i<s hine f, abit. (airee lui 10i

t,, aksw. No lay titli i rel.
OPIU t0l!ký2j"STPHE NS, LebanonOhio.

POWDER
PUREST9 STRONGEST9 DEST,
Contains n Aum, Amrnonia, Lie,

Phosphates, or an>' Injurisnt.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

GCLD MEDAL, PÂlIS, 1878.

,W. BAKER& cOo'
Breakfast

frli whi ch to ceao
il bas been rem ovtd 18

itbSolutelY Pure

and .lt j 8 Solutble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It lias
îîtoîe titan three irnes the strength of
Cocoa mnixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugrar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing les$ than. one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
stre'ngthetîing, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adapted for invalids

as well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocersoverywnero.

W. BAKER & 00oCODjhmItax. US.

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine Steamler "Lake,ide'eae

Milloy'8 wbarf, foot of 'songe Street, for
St. Catharines daily at 3.30 p.mi.

?POET-LO ±iE
APRIL 1,5, 1891.

Mhalapeasrtian gQmuaities e01 'A King
anditNe King." 1- M. Griffitlls.

Breant." Ethel G. Ekeat.

itrjandua nudtFerdinandt; Caliban

and Artel. Dr. W. J. Rofe.
The IYeantmg et ';Talents1' in " ALover'. Compua&." Dr. Horace

Howard Furnees.
The True Iliatory et the London

i4akespea' Tercenteflmry. Isabelle
Banks.

Victorian Shakespeare<Commeneor-
titons. Fmn ifil. George Morley.

iYInical Setiu; gote hake.pearee.,
"Calme Away Denth." Helen A.

Ilamulil"una s loar lyth. Dr. Smu
clair Korner.

irotvannu'a 'Iibute te shakesipea me-.
Charlotte Porter.

%. New 14hakeeprare Manuel, etc.
Notes and New%. Was Autolyeus orig.

inal witb Shakepeare? Enegt h Influ.
ence on the Ruese an Stage ; he Bhake-
apeare Anntversary Plays; How Shake.
speare Got fie MoneZ ; The Firat Amneni
ean Editton oif Shakespeare; Stratford-
on»Avon in 1732.

5sfmry et Nhahespeaniam iBook«.

23 ce* as. y. 92-30 a Venir.

1'HILADELI'HIA:

*Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

WEST END

CAB, LIVERY
ANDi

Al E 8-T ABLE, 4S.
TELXCPHONE 5006,i

Al ordera wili roceive prompt attentiton

Very Belleflolal to Healtil,

14 Leon Mlireral Water 1
QI have used tas teen

eýI very teneficial to my
healtt. The saline

ut'properties of the water

10o seem te invigorate the
1 .~, whole .ysteiii. 1 can

nsîwtt. recominend its use as
tThighly condiscive to

general health. D. B.
051 RREAD, Q.C., 237 Uni-

'' versity treet.
0f collrse we are

g oin, aiid everybody
elsis .going to the

S Palace Hetel, St. Leon
Springs. The best spot
on earth to recuperate.
Mr. M. A. Thomas is
the manager--a sure

guaranîee of its succes',. Hotel opens juîîe i 5th,
secure your rooms as early as possible.
Set. I.,eon .itmneral1 Waer Ce., L'ut.,

Toronto.
lrancb Olline--Tidys Flower Depat, 164

Yonge St., Toronto.

DAWES & 00.1
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, P.Q1

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTILEAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN

OFFIE &SIIIOOL___

P RESTON,ON
Succeesors to W. STARLSCHMIDT & CO.

Manufacturerao fOffice, Schoel, Ohurci4
andi Lotige Furniture.

Office Des3k, No. 5.

TonoNTO SXND FOR
REPaESEîTÀTIVE: 

CATLOGUE.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

DAVIDSON BROS. 24 FRONT ST. W.,
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NoToe.-Agente for B. J. Nasti & Co.,
Londou

Carniages of ail kindie on band.

DICTIOHARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
Conprieiiig acCoatts or t'olitical Parties

Men andi Mtaenree, Exputinatiane of the
Constitution, Divisions anti Politica] work-
Ings of tht Government, togetîter wth
i'altttcai Phrases, familiar Names tof Per
sons anti places, Noteworthy Sayinga. etc.

By> EVERtT lBROWN anti ALBF]t'r STRiîÀJi

mr, pages. Clotli linding.

Henator John Sherman sae :-" 1 have to

acknawledge thse receipt of a cOp>' a! yonr
1'Dictionary of American Politica. I1 have
loaketi it aver, anti flut it a vers' excellent
book of reference which every American
famlly ought ta have."

Sent, post paf d, an receiPt af $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
,j OeD4N ST, TOIUONTQ,

TOROHTO.1

IlNo lover of historie truth eaua afford to dowi tbont the 'Magazine of Annertcan lis.
tory,' Every uîtber is a treasure."-
hSýpiseftel<L Uîîion.This magazine ta one of the tient editeti
and tst conuctetin utht world, and
wberever tht editors b aud appears ttître
la ovidence that a atudent andi a thtnker is
at work.'-Detreit Freo) Prees.

*1 t ainteins the htgh reputation itbas
won, the hightst attainable ilu us aphere.'

-Prinîcetont Pre88, N. J.

MVagazine of Amlericail History
CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1891i.

Portrait et William 19. Newnrit.
Frontiaptece.A frnt PubleC harac ter. INOI-7..
Illustrateti.litre. Martha J. Lamb.

Au.imarty West Poinser. Illuatrateti.
Hou. Chanles Aldrich.'A Losi <Chapter lu Asuertemu lis-
tory. Th.tfiret EBro tan attenîpt ta
Colanize tht New WorUd, Rev. George
Pattereon, D.O., F .,R.S.C.

The, Firsi Ausericun Shlp. Profeser
G. Brown Goatie.NorneCititrnia lDocuments. Charles
Hoaward Shino.

* <emerai Varnunt on a Constitution
ot<G=vernu mu, 17S?'. General James
M. Vrnm

ipresideut ]Lincoln amut he Sleeping
mealinel. Hon. L. E. Chittenden.

Judge Law of Initana. Frank A.
Mytre.

Tht Vmlrv fuire et i5lmckinac. A Sonnet.
Ray. Willtnm C. Richards, LL.D.

The lbtvtmgsteun et Ameen, E. B.
Livingston, F.S.A.aurnlug et thse lamerIl Lextaglon"
au Long RolandtSonde. Mre, E. f.
Behenole.

Luinuer Tepic&. Notes, Quentes, Re-
plies, 1Secietiesà, Book Notices.

Ternia, $5 a year ; 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHE» AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
GonralffitS ingot. East.

TAITIT H DnMT C rAM P,. IflACI

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
No. 1006 Notre Dame St. For Catalogue, etc., 5ddroas

MONTREAL, i E E
H-ave alwayn on baud the variousakludaof "~E

ALE Z-N PORTER BI ra ino CoLI,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. G E P , O TCe F ipiie e ul ry u ple . A D W A 8

MUSICAL COURIER, EDYRLE
NEW YORK RAYR

ESTABLISHED IN 180:- TeCepsadBs d
The most Influential and Powerful for FamiIy Use in the Wor

Musical Weekly in America. ICSADFC]irsçlo

Ijontributars in Il the great art centres of $016,;NO Il
Eupope anti Amearis. O0LDB, Couque, Bn

Subscripit(ifldluding postage) $4.00 q~~ÂGÂ
yearny In &avance XEÂDÂOL>Ià

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM A.CXZ, .STXXÂEN Tz«à
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS CURS TE WORTPAINS i

etinutes. NOT ONE 1* UFEAý
ts dvertisement need anyne nne U'Every Person Reads PAIN. INqTERqA.LLIy' ,,£'A PID Vnin3 o Iodrops inliaIf . tumnbleC Ofr ,ýêT/l E MPiIREi ia ewments, cure tCramps, SpR% sm5'cOsshi

Nausa Vmiii, Heantburn,. N t'ln-

CANADA'S LEADING N EWS PAPER ls s ikHaahDaral~ 5
bobsCotic, Ftatulency, and IlI

TEEt EMPIRE bas now the largeet circu- IIA LA R IA
lation of any morning paper published
in Canada, and je therefore the BEST ChilIs and Fever, Fever 80d
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do. Conquered. id
minion. There is net a remedial agent in ttclvrilO

THE DAILY, sent ta any addreee in curefeven and agueand aIt other malarion'g 60q

Canada, United States or Great Britain * other fevers, aideti b> RADWAY'S PlI'
one year for $5.00, a,;RADWAY'S READY RELIF. d'go

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per y3ar in Prire tISc. per bottie. .4.1itby

advance. D. AWA'S »

Sarsaparillian ReSOIVe~
fl~~~ A SPECIFIC FO5ROF fie Ut

-STEELBuilds Up the broken.down.const de
5

lE STEREBPIL.V bl.d esorjng healthand Vsgor. SOIdi

Ledig ou 1, 48 10 35 Fc DSPPSornt for the ceý1%;
LOSng os, 1, 48,13, 15,23 eidrsof thcStomach, Liver Bowel5,1 'te,

For Sale by ahi Statione s, Blousnees, Headache, etc Ce c*l c

Çi IIIL-lleston &CoQ.,Ase., montrenf DR, RADWAýY & Co-, M

TAKE THE FAST STEAMUR

BMPRBSS 0F INDIA
I)ai]v .t 3.4o pin., fi oni ¶k(de. W iiarf, foit

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York,

Anîd al point, east. 'l'iakit. a ai l G T.R. miu(
lCîiîp1res s tickect offces. Sondav Sc oos anid

otie Lcr'ioiPaLrties', c:srr;e« a ou 0Vrates.

GREAT

By destroying.ali living poiennous gernie
in Re eblood.

Radam Microbe Kier
Is a sure andi safe cure Yor ail diseases

of thse

Threat and l.ngoi. Kidurys, Liver
andt Itoemadm. 1 enîle tomupleints,
andi for ait Ceiana eet SkinDles.

Make inquiries, no charge, canvususng
testimoniale at band.

Aok yeur druggist for it. or write to

WMd. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITED).

120 KiNO Sr. WEsr, -. 'TORONTO, ONT.
Boware uf cm postors Se trade mark.

GOAL AND WOOD


